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T he Review  circu lates each  
week th ro u g h  C an ad a’s loveli­
est seaside te rrito ry . I t  is 
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Events iviove Rapiaiy in 
Lire ©f Saanicli Member
— Now Hon. George Pearkes
E vents in  th e  daily life of M ajor- 
G eneral Geo. R . Pearkes, "V.C., long­
tim e m em ber of p a r lia m e n t for 
E squ im alt-S aan ich , have accelerated  
considerably in  recen t weeks. And 
he is be ing  show ered w ith  co n g ra tu ­
la tions by frien d s and  constituen ts  
as a re su lt. '
A few weeks ago G enera l Pearkes 
was a lowly m em ber of H er M aj­
esty’s opposition. O n Ju n e  10 he 
was re -e lec ted . In  a  few days his 
leader lea rn ed  th a t  he  was to  be­
come th e  R t. H on. Jo h n  D iefen- 
baker, p rim e  m in iste r of C anada.
T he la t te r  im m ediately  se n t for his 
friend  a n d  adviser, G eorge Pearkes.
T he gen era l a n d  his w ife flew  to 
O ttaw a. In  a  couple of days tim e 
he w as sw orn in  as m in is te r of 
n a tio n a l defence, chang ing  h is  nam e 
from  G en e ra l P earkes to  H on. Geo.
Pearkes.
M r. a n d  M rs. D iefenbaker an d  Mi’, 
an d  M rs. P earkes clim bed aboard  
C an ad a ’s V .I.P. p lane. T hey  flew to 
London to  see th e  Q ueen—an d  con­
fer w ith  H er M ajesty!s o th e r Com­
m onw ealth  heads. T h e  new m in­
ister of n a tio n a l defence will m ake
JDST A CASE OF WAIT AND SEE
Mysterious Holes and N ew  Gas Line Are Intriguing
w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HON. G. R. PEA R K ES, V.C.
no. less th a n  th ree  sorties to  th e  
co n tin en t to estab lish  liaison w ith  
C an ad ian  troops th e re . T h e n  he 
an d  h is  P rim e M in iste r will re tu rn  
to O ttaw a  an d  go to  work.
O ne ad m irer to ld  T h e  Review th is  
week: " H e  was a G en era l a  week 
ago. Today h e ’s honorable . D o n ’t  
be su rprised  if h e  isn ’t ) welcom ed 
in to  th e  privy council an d  m ade 
R ig h t H onorable before so very 
long.” ;
fH A T’S doing on th e  Gulf 
Islands?  O ne p e rso n ’s guess 
is ju s t as good as th a t  of h is 
neighbor. B u t w hatever m yste r­
ious developm ents a re  u n d e r way, 
th ey ’re in te restin g  an d  th a t ’s all 
th a t  can be sa id  w ith  any  cer­
ta in ty . ’
For in stance  th e re ’s th e  case of 
the  m ysterious holes on S a tu rn a . 
Suddenly a  crew of w orkm en a r ­
rived, set up  a  d iam ond drilling 
ou tfit, an d  proceeded to  drill 
holes. T hey  w'cre tw o-inch  holes 
an d  they  were d rilled  down 
th ro u g h  good old S a tu rn a  rock. 
Agreed d ep th  is 50 fee t. Cores 
were carefully  saved . No a ttem p t 
a t  fu r th e r  seism ographic explora­
tions were m ade, accord ing  to ob­
servers. T h e re  w ere no explos­
ions. T he w orkers sim ply drilled 
a  few dozen holes on th e  east side
of S a tu rn a , calmly picked up 
th e ir  tools an d  walked away, 
leaving th e ir  holes behind them . 
DEFENCE?
T hen  th e  process was rep ea ted  
on M ayne Island . T he m ystery 
is ju s t as deep there. Some 
m orning crude oil m ay spout 
fo rth  from  th e  holes. O r atom ic 
energy m ay be released. O r it 
m ay be a  new process of d istilling  
some alcoholic beverage from  
sandstone an d  seaweed. I t  m ay 
have som ething to do w ith  te le­
vision reception. O r it  m ay be 
a  new m eans of defence against 
an  a tta c k  from  some hostile  
country.
R esidents of S a tu rn a  and  
M ayne a re n ’t  worrying too m uch. 
T hey  a re  adopting  the  a ttitu d e  
of w ait an d  see.
,G A S LINE?^
Over on G aliano iro holes have
yet been reported . The m ain  
electric cable of th e  B.C. E lec­
tric  crosses G aliano, however. 
A nd th e re  are  rum ors of fu r th e r  
public u tility  development. G a li­
ano residen ts  a re  convinced th a t  
th e ir ’s is an  island  of destiny . 
L a tes t h o t stove rumor on  G a li­
ano is th a t  th e  main dom estic 
gas line from  the  m ainland to 
V ancouver Island  will trav e l via 
G aliano. I t  m ay ru n  para lle l to 
the  m a in  electric  line, they  con­
fide. T h e  year 1958 is rep u ted  
to be th e  tim e of construction. 
G a lian o ’s place in the sun  will 
be assu red  if it is th e  island hom e 
of th e  B.C. E lectric line, th e  B.C. 
Pow er Com m ission line a n d  th e  
new gas line. Again i t ’s a  case 
of w ait an d  see. Just one m ore 
suggestion Galiano resid en ts  
confide th a t  th e  gas line will ru n  
d irectly  to  Sidney.
Record Sidney Day Is 
Soyght ai Sandown Park
—-Novel Features For Monday
Q ueens an d  will pick up en route. 
F rom  11.30 u n til 1.30 there  will be a. 
bu.s every h a lf hour, via Third, Bea-
LAMBS NUMBER 26 AS
rove
' f; Q uo ta  of lam bs for th e  S a tu rn a  
barbecue . inci’eases each  year. On 
; : D om inion  D ay, n e x t M onday, 28 
' -lambs w ill bevcooked" over the; open 
tires a t  th e  an n u a l is land  gathering . 
(" ;::,, G ourm cts fro m  m any  p a r ts  o f the  
coast w ill a tte n d  to en joy  th e  suc­
cu len t lam b ; fo r iwhich-^^-t islands 
have long  been noted.
T h e  sponsors expect a n  increase 
in  a tte n d a n c e  th is  y ea r an d  th e  
p re p a ra tio n s  are  in  h a n d  for a  
■•'.'-ci’dw ĉi- ’bf -T,500.'' ’ L ast" y e a r ' there 
I: .w ere 1,300 a t  th e  a ffa ir . I n  charge 
; 6f;;tdie:barbecueVwill b e : J iiii Gruick- 
sh an k  again .
G am es an d  sports will be staged 
in  ' th e  o rch a rd  behind"; the- beach, 
w hen  th e  lad ies’ n a il-d riv in g  con­
te s t w ill also be staged. L am b will 
be served  a t  2.30 p.m .
: C oast P erries i L td., L ady : Rose
' will leave : f ro ra ; S teveston  in- th e  
i m orn in g  to  take  a" crowd ; to  the  
barbecue grounds a n d  . will pick 
th e m  u p ,a t  th e  end of th e  .day.
T ickets fo r th e  barbecue . m ay, be 
gained  from  ;E.: E .;G ilb e rt, S a tu rn a
'Island.,';'-. ■
POLIO 
w b . s T i J D m ^
■ P in a l ■ polio sh o ts  in  th e  S a lt 
Spring ;;;Islarid ;/'schoo l ;?at;i; G anges 
w ere adm in iste red  recen tly  for 
; G rades ;i  /tp/lOlby/lV&s; 'C roft,
;PJi.iSTi,l frorh.;V ictpraa" a i ^ ;  M rs. N .. 
'R ddd isl^ l^ iN C assistie iilb jfi^^
D ane, R.N., Miss P enny  M ochuck, 
R.N.i-; and;/M rsi Ryzae, R.N;
T w o hu n d i’ed an d  six teen  ch il- 
d reri received:-the shots, arid vcleri- 
, cai;;w brk ’ W'as la tte irded ' t o ; bji.iM rsl 
M ary  : Pellow es, MTs. -Kler-Coopen’ 
an d  M rs.;M . ;Sober.. ; ;
Gain
C onstruction  of a com m unity  
h a ll r n  th e ' S id n ey -N o rth  S aan ich  
a rea  : as a  'c e n te n n ia l p ro jec t Iras 
b e e n , approved by. the;; provincial 
govermneh-t .V; and ' ; th e  per cap ita  
g ra n t vinade available by the, gov - 
e rn m en t will be devoted to  rh e  new; 
.com m unity" h a ll  a t;  the-. ;M em o ri^  
P ark .
.i F irs t step  w ih beirnarked ' oii Sunrv 
day evening w hen  W . J .  S k inner 
will tu rn  th e  f irs t  sod a t  th e  clo.se 
of th e  su nse t service. T h e  .service 
will be n o n -d en o m in a tio n a l a n d  
' churches - in t h e ; d is tr ic t have all^ 
been invited to  p a rtie ip a tc . T here  
will be a m assed; cho ir from  local 
churches an d  various m in is te rs  will 
: tak e  p art.
i T h e  serviee .w ill com m enee a t  
■9. p.m.,'w,"-", ;
. L ig h tin g  of, the M ayne Island  
w h arf m.arks th e  firs t m ajor im ­
provem ent to  ; come to th e  island  
since th a t  m em orable d ay , Novem - 
:ber . 7, 1956, .Iw hen, electric: power 
was m ade available.
T hese  ligh ts  are au tom atically  
contro lled  arid  go oiv'and off a t ' 12 
m idn igh t. ; T here  is a  red  lig h t on 
th e  shed  roof which' burns a ll the
tim e . an d  . m arks the en d  of th e
w harf. T here  a re  two ligh ts  in  th e , 
T he d ep a rtm en t of public works ®bed w hich  are o n  a : d iffe ren t c ir-
' -  cu it. a n d  can be switched on an d
off a.s reo.uired.
R . ;; J . McLellan,; electrical Ic o n - , 
t r a c t o r ,. of ;Sidney, w as’ given th e  
c o n tra c t f  or - this': work ; by th e ' pu b ­
lic , works;; departrrient.;; ;
agreed to in s ta ll the  ligh ting  sy.stem 
if th e  M ayne ';is land  D evelopm ent 
'A ssociation : would ;;;u n d e rtak e ;' ;to 
supply electric  power a n d  th e  neces-; 
sary  upkeep. , T he Pow er Com m is­
s io n . hals ’yoluirteered, ;a;;rate;;of; $5 
per;m bnth ;fo r;;ppw er: :,
; T he  lig h tin g  .should be ample.
T here  are. four ligh’,.s on the  r u n ­
way to  th e  w harf and  th e  la s t of S i i ^ ' n P ' V
these  also ligh ts  th e  seap lane float. s. U S
On the  o th e r side an o th e r ligh t il- f l T o i l t k -
lam in a tes  th e . boat f lo a t an d  th-ere -I
is a  lig h t OJL each side of th e  g an - ' L ost: one cup. S anscha  m em - 
tnVs “ V ’ -  ' “ ~bers' h av e  been m vestigatm g. .th e
w hereabouts of the cup  offered 
annually : forVthe;;best; f lo a tl i i i .  th e t 
S idney D ay parade. T he cup has 
been, aw arded to  the w inner in  a  
recen t parade, but h a s  n o t been  
re tu rn ed .
- .T h is -year’s::winner;;.,wili;; r io t;;re - 
ceive ;h i s ; eup; o n ; ]fenday;;mbrriirig:; 
unless : i t  ,rioriibs; ;tq ' l ig h t  ; i n ' ;;th e ; 
m eantim e.:
mm
;;'Sidriey.; 'village;;' com m ission ;;^  
ticipate.s th a t ' th e  new shop closing 
by-law  ;'vtfill; be in -e ffec t n ex t week
I N
A n d Find O  For Themselves
O utdoor p a iiitiug  classes for chil­
d ren  six. to 16 will be h e ld  in  Sidney,
’ .starting  n e x t week, u n d e r the  sppn- 
aonship of th e  F ed era tio n  of C an a- 
' ';';,„dinn;'Artiats.'
T h e  group will m ee t a t  th e  Scout 
; H all, an d  will w alk ' down t o ; the  
beach  arid o ther po in ts  for the ir 
p a in tin g  ’clas.se.s, In s tru c tio n  will 
be given by Rex C alhoun, a  fully 
riualified a r t  teach er a t  p resen t on 
tlie .staff of (ireu te r  V ictoria School 
D i.strict, All p a in tin g  an d  draw ing 
in a te ria ls  are  provided, an d  bocoino 
the p ro p erty  of the child .
A t th e  end of th e  clas.se.s there  
will bo exhibitions n f  th e  childi'en’s 
work a t  th e ;V ic to r ia  A rt Gnllory 
: , ; ;n n d ,in  E a to n 's  store. . '
' , T h e  be.st work doiio by the  utu- 
den ts  in S idney and  V ictoria will 
be efilnred in to  a com peUtion with 
tiie work of ch ildren  on the  inain- 
lim d, am i th e re  will bo award,s given 
;. fa r th e :b e s t pain tings. , , ' ;
R^ fu rth e r h i”
foi'inallon  m a y  be gahied froiii S ld- 
''v,' ''noy.ij57M.
N e w ^ ’i u S n ^ ^
M. E . EatDii. 'w ho h as  left for 
O ltnw a. hh» nnnouneed h is; entry 
in to  a n e w  typo of endeavor, Tiio 
o p e ra to r of C m igm yle M otel, on 
■Beacon Avc.. hii« u n d ertak en  the 
agency in w estern C anada for a 
new, au tom atic  and  Ihunhnaied  
b arrier..,: ■
T h e  b a rrie r  i.s used by inuniciiM l- 
itien and eoivtraetor,s for gunrdlni,! 
road  excavations and  bear« .i, fla.sh” 
ing  llg lit, I t  h w  proved extrem ely 
I'topulnr In ea.stern C anada, fsay.s 
''M r,'E a to n . ;'
W  ilt ;fov wifely ;
So pntnvt aiid so onin«
W ho a l l  the cohimna 
Whon;  a uluHslfied’s vun- 
b Ib K .
Shn'ply''Phono; ; : '
A '''coiupc'ttni' nd i.ihcr will' ,note, 
your irefiu(?st. Call in at your 
convtnicncc tUKl pay the niodwt 
ehavito.
B rita in  is a ; w onderfu l place to 
live.'. ;■; '
'B r ita in  is no  place to  live.
L ife in  B rita in  is m onotonous and  
w ith o u t incentive.
Life iiv B r ita in  is p leasan t and  
offers an -appea l unlike, any  in  th e  
world.
T hese views w e re /’ propounded 
la s t week w hen tw o housew ives r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e to S idney a fte r  a trip  
to  th e ir  nn tivc  land . M rs. E. H. 
G ard n er, B azau  Bay R oad, accom ­
p an ied  by G ay and M ichael, h er 
tw o children, landed  a t  P a tr ic ia  
B ay  A irport in com pany w ith  M rs. 
E ric  V lckorm an, Ardm ore, T hey 
h a d  m et u p  a t  H ea th  Row in L on­
don  and  h ad  travelled  to g e th er for 
th e  2-J-hour Joum ey.
Mns, a -ardnor re tu rn ed  iroiu a 
ho liday  w hich s ta rte d  la.st fall, Mns. 
V ickerm an bad  .spent ab o u t th ree  
n ioiitlis in E ngland . T b i’ form er 
lady cnjo.ved a lei,surely p ic tu re  of 
iU'e In ru ra l B rita in . T lie la tte r  
lady  experienced an  jn s ig i i t  in to  
t.lH? underpaid  un in iag inative  'ex ist­
e n c e , , liV; a. ; largo ' m n n u fac tu rln g  
,.COniro.,.;,
;f o n d ;'Im k m o h y ;';-
M rs. aard iiD r,, cxprcasiug. p loa- 
,.sur(! a t  being hom e and  reun ited  
w ith  h er husband , had  a fond incni« 
ory of h e r  n a tiv e  land . Qlnv atlll 
keeps a sneak ing  fondncfvs for the  
Engll.sh way of life. Mr,s. V lckcr- 
tnan  re tu rn ed , th an k fu l to have 
shed  Uio way of l i f e ; th e re . '.
B o th  ladlo.s iin v e  ro.slded in Giui” 
a d a  for r a th e r  moro th a n  a  decade.
H igh iinh ts  of Mrs. V lckorm an's 
reaoilion.s Included antl)')athy to ­
ward,s th e  w elfare s la te  an d  tl'io 
m an n er in  w hich it d o trac is  from
Good Dog
CMnny, golden lab rado r owned 
a i 'u r tra in c d  b,V Bally Mipiclmv Ik a, 
p roud  dog. S he h as  g rad u a ted  from  
a ltl*vveek oljedicncc courf)t!,and ha,‘i
iri tim e to p e rm it .store ope.nmg on /  
F riday ; evening un til 9 p.m. T h is is /
the  Incentive;to  w ork; disregard  for 
th e  condition  of tra in s  an  i  trav e l 
and  reg re t a t  th e  lack of: lab o r- 
.saving devices in  th e  average E n g ­
lish home.
MORE GENTLE
H ighligh ts of M rs. G a rd n e r’s re - 
aotions were p leasure a t  th e  m o re  
g e n tle : pace of th e  E ng lish  ru stic  
com m unity .’ assurance th a t  m ost 
fam ilies can  and  do m ake out co n ­
ten ted ly  on a m ore restric ted  b u d ­
get th an  th e ir  C an ad ian  counter-, 
p a rts  an d  confidence th a t  the a t ­
trac tions of the life m o r e .th an  com - 
pen.satc for various .shortcomings.
T heir m utual friends have been 
loft w ith  bu t one rc.sort, Tiioy w ill 
have to m ake th e  sam e journey and  
see for them selves,
T O r i A Y  L m
Chas., Burrow.s, S idney  plum ber, 
has been a w arded 1 h e  co n trac t for 
laying of a  w ater line aloni.; S idney 
w hurf. He expects to have  tlie job 
comiiloled w ith in  a week or 10 
:dayfi.;
a provision u n d er the  new  M uni- W I L L  ' P R O V I D E
Cip». A ct: ; INFORMATION
TO VISITORS
Eric McMorraii, operator of
T he village commission has p a ss ­
ed a by-law  p erm ittin g  th e  m ax i­
m um  leeway given by th e  M u n i-  
;cipai .A ct." ;;
A. W. S harp , m unicipal clerk has 
w arned  m erch an ts  th a t  th e  by-law  
calls for a penal/t.v of $500 fo r  open­
ing any store w ith in  th e  prohibited  
hours.
T he new regulations will rcqiUre 
Ih a t  all '.stores close a t  6 p.m. and 
rem ain  closed all day on Sundays 
except certa in  .specific typo.s of 
m erchandising  houses. Itemized in 
the  act. . ,
FERRY SCHEDULE 
IS CHANGED
Schedule of the Oy P eck  ha.s been 
slightly  m odified by a  recen t a n ­
nouncem ent of q u l f  Is lan d s F e r ­
ries (10.51), Ltd., opera,toni (>f I,lie
T h e  schedule will rem ain  im - 
changed (.'xcopt for 8 aturda,v.s wlnni 
it  will loayo aan((e,H ;at 1.30 p.m., 
Hop(! Hiiy a t  'Ji.'lO p.m,. and  S a tu r-  
na, 3.05 p.m. .-
McMorran’s Aulo Court anil an  
active  ̂member of Sidney and  
North Saanicli Cliainber of Com.^ 
merce, ha.s completed the eree- 
tion of a tourist inform ation  
booth near the customs offiec in  
Sidney, l ie  will Rlodly hanjl but, 
w ithout chnvBe, ; literature for 
Sidney and Saanich Peninsula  
business liouscs and will provide 




Crews of Sidney Waterworks 
Dlstriot have stiirted eon.striic- 
tlon of a new foiir-ineh eomposl- 
tlon water line along Loehside 
Drive south of; tVcllcr Avc. Di 
some places tlie line must lie laid 
seven feet deep in anileipation  
of reeonstnielion and widening  
of Hie tliorouglifiiru b.v the pro- 
vinelal uoyernnieiit.
Two novel features of Sidney 
Day th is year will be the location  
of the celebrations at Sandown  
Park and the iiitruduction of two 
motor sports events. It  is  the  
first tim e that Sidney Day has 
l>ecn marked a t any location  
other ■' than tlie M emorial Park 
on Tteacon Ave. The greater, 
scope offered by the' race track 
will permit of a  more elaborate 
entertainm ent program, w ith bet­
ter s  p e c t a t o r acconunodation 
than has been available ever 
before.
T he h ig h lig h t of th e  show will be 
th e  new, faste r p ro g ram  p lanned  
by Colwood Ti-ail R iders, an  am iual 
en te rta in m e n t for S idney  D ay. The 
scope of the  track  will allow th e  
horsem en to p u t th e ir  m ounts 
th ro u g h  th e ir  paces to  a  .degree 
h itlie rto  impx’actical in  Sidney.
The tw o innovations are  th e  
m otor gym khana p lan n ed  by the 
V ictoria Sports C ar C lu b ; a n d  the 
T ourist Ti’ophy race  b y , th e  V ictoria 
M otorcycle Club. :;
The fo rm er will corisist oT a series 
of contests fe a tu r in g ; d riv in g :a i’ound 
various ' res tric ted  ; courses. K ey­
note  is sk ill and  th e  sty le requires 
no  h igh  speed. I t  w ill be th e  firs t 
tim e th is  dem onstra tion  h as  been 
presen ted  to  the  public on Van-, 
couver Island .
, MO,TORCYCLES,;;,. ’ ,;
The T.T. will be a 10-lap m otor­
cycle race, ru n  on  d ir t a n d  gra.^.' 
T he m achines will ru n  up  one side 
of th e  fen ce ;; am i ;down';:,ths ..other. 
T ourist T rophy races  orig inated  iri 
B rita in , w here th ey  a re  ru n  off 
: each y e a r : cm; th e ' Isle  ! (jf ; M an" a 
; N orthern  ; Ire land  fo r cars;,y and  
: riiiitorcycles. T he n am e ,:is used 'for 
lavspecific/'-type. of ;;racirig;v;;;;
T h e , m otorcycle club will also 
stage a n  e lim ination  race  under 
the  . d esignation ; o f ; .a n ' A ustralian  
; p u rsu it race, in  w hich- each  con­
te s ta n t drops out w hen  h e  is over- 
; taken, leaving only  tw o fina lists  in  
: th e  field. ■' .
T he day will com m ence w ith  the  
parad e  of floats , from  ; S idney to 
ith e  park., / P a ra d e  w ill move o ff/ a t 
10.30; a .m t a fte r  assem bly one hour 
; bef(ire.;; 'The vehicles w ill pass east 
along Beacori; to  T h ird , ;to  Queens 
and  a long  Q ueens t o ; th e  ri park.; 
Buses will; be availab le to T o o t con­
tingen ts from  M arine  Drive.
E vents a t  the i’ace tra c k  will; corir- 
m ence w ith  th e  a rr iv a l of the, p a r­
ade ;a t ;about ; il.3 0  a.m . Crowning, 
o f th e  qiieen: ■will follow th e  rriaroh 
p a s t th e  g ran d stan d  an d  th e  day 
will be officially opened by i;he 
queen, B a rb a ra  W 'h ip p le .; S h e  will 
be in troduced  by S an sc lia  president, 
A. ;w .  S harp .
D em onstrations by drill team s 
arid bands will be fea tu red  u n til 1 
p.m., w hen  the Colwood Tr.all R id ­
ers w ill com m ence th e ir  ; show." ;
; P in a l fea tu re ; of th e  day''W ill be; 
th e  dance under th e  grand.stand a t  
9 p.m., w hen th e  H om etow nors will 
be in a ttendance.
■ T he organizers have a iran g cd  ; a  
fron bus .service betw een S idney and  
.Brmdown th ro u g h o u t the  d ay  and  a 
.special free service from  D eep Cove 
to moot th e  m orn ing 's com m w ice- 
m cnt.
;riio IniH will leave Sidney a t
con. F if th  and  Q ueens. Tlie service; 
will op e ra te  to S idney  from  5 p m . 
onwards'.' ''"
T h e  service from  D eep Cove will 
r u n  a t  10.15 a.m ., v ia  W ains Cross 
R oad , B irch  R oad , M adrona Drive 
an d  D ow ney R oad .
Q w e e n
;;
i"''
BARBARA W H IPPL E
i l l f e
i S i
L O R R I TH O R N E






.... -;„ny.. J.S.K .'.
A quick trip l.lwough .some (if the  
Gulf I.slands le a v e s ,m an y  imprc.s- 
sions. A reporter can fill a note­
book with cm'fercrnt tliounht.s every 
day lie sponds in the islami aroa. 
M any'of tliC.se thougiil.s will 'roqulro 
utraigliieiihiK out dhVh'iH tlif; 
periiKl of weok-s. but othor.j leave 
an indelible Impre.s,Sion at oneo. 
T l i i s  writer voyaged to North 
Pender on Tmvsday last, sptuiding 
a very iilea.sunt day tlKU’c. In the 
evening lu? sailed IoSaturna, gradu­
ally working nortli tliruugh Mayne 
to' .Galiano and Ihcn home on 
'aaturday,' ■
 .........................................      .D ifferent .scenic ,.spots on the
aincil '.I'm-tiriiAte" The "iwiir-v is are in n elas.K by ihemsrlves.
M e m o r y  o f  I r n p r e s s i y e  S c e n e r y  L i n g e r s  B u t  Q l i ,  T l i o f i e  R o a ^
.THOSE ISIA N D  ROADS,:' :ri;;Aliahl-Hurfac!Cd; thiŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
. The; islands ; (lontahi . scores; (if Ing Is tliat resldfints should con- 
vantnge spots, Every . corner aiul ihm ally prrid 1 heir moinbor, Hon. 
point provides another breathtak- E. ;o,; 'We.stwood,: until every main
the daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D, 
MUsclow, Tliird St„ Bidney. Hho 
has devoted ; many' jmurs ' to ' the
tr h h in g 'q f h"' b i’fT"]V't ^ ' '
/''A '/'T O  CANVAHB Y iERE , '
Rldney queen, Parbara ’Whipple, 
will imir fhdney tnerehnnl.*! a t tlie 
clo.ie of th e . weelc to seek d on a  tlotw 
to Bansehii to finonce l.he television 
adverii-hng carried out over Vie- 
inria .'itntlon, CH-EK,
Pew o ther pivrt.s of Iho v/orld, sure 
ly. can  hold a candle to  thorn. A 
couple come linniedintidy i.o n iiiid : 
the beau iicr cf bnid n'Ud sea. ro tn- 
plote w ith  an  an c len i 'stono  house 
a t  Taylor P o in t o n : S a tu rn a  M lanfl, 
now tiio p ro p erty  of J im  aam pboll; 
and  Kcco'ndly th e  pow erful swei'p. id 
tho 'fiea off tiifj caal. .O aliano Immc 
of Tom  O arolan. With a  wide p e r- 
spnetlvo prac iien lly  from  Naniidmo 
1<>..Bcllli'iuham...;
Ing view. Bui. what leavcvi vlHilor 
womleihig is why, Alnco the days 
when the benoonn and tho Bonnott.s 
and the n o tio n s  ih a t sattlid  on 
Mayne. development of the onilro 
Island group has been so gradual. 
One major v(!ta.r(;llng factor, of 
course, has, boon transpni'tatlon. 
Re.sldent.s 1;odn.y .‘ipook lonitmirly of 
laittor tolophnno service, bettor b oat  
.service, inouj agriculture, Hreater 
ninrk('t)( for their produce, belter 
Bporur ■fishing, and n .scoro of otlior 
problems, B ut to t i io ,casual viHitor 
1bt> rottda on the tslaridK rivo nppal- 
llng. Curiously vmuny ; resldontvi 
sjioko with pride, ubput what good 
'roada',.ihey aro.
" We ’nren 'l eiiiVffod tmc fm* ft m o-
roadway on every Ifdand. is hard 
fiurfacod. . ’Whiit Ih l.ho value of a 
car; ferry brlngliiK motori.st.s to the  
iidi'inda imtll theno simio loolori.ftis 
are provided wilh somo batter sur- 
faae to travel ovor (ban e.xlatji to­
day? A iiroper hind-surfaaed h igh­
way program would unquostlonably 
1)0 a major step forward.
OIL HriRNERS '
‘‘Did you notice such-and-sueh  
in the paper?" "No, I iivdnlled an 
oll-burner," Tills curr(?nt .lokc was 
ii.sed ,ti.( pull the 5(-‘g, of a visiting  
newspniK'nnmr • Mevertheleen In­
stallation of oil immerji l.s a boom 
lug bu.'dne.‘i,s ,1u,st;m)w. ; It's beoaipio 
of; the hl(di cofd, of. :\v(>o(J for cook 
‘ Iniv and ii.-'ftlinfr"' HliirifliTvd price i
;.:;_0;;»IANE;;;'TOTTE',
; SucccBSful c o n te s ta n t In the S id ­
ney , queen, c o n te s t was Barbnrnl^' ” 
"Whipple, d a u g h te r  of, M r. and  M rs " ' I": 
:0. W h ip p le ,‘M arsh a ll R ead . B a r-  
bara , n .sl.udont a t  a V ictoria 
h ig li .school, will tak e  her place a t  
th e  head  of th e  , ooiobratlons oh ;; ' 
M onday  a t  S a n d o w n ;  P ark . ' She' ; ; 
will bo su p p o rted  by ru rn iers-tip , ; > ;; 
D lam : T u tto  a n d  L oitI; T horne, who "' / 
F ou rth  S t. a t  10 a.m., via F if th  an d  I will; servo ns h e r  princessq.s.
TWO 1ES0L8ITB0IS illE ;
BY
McmborK of the lntm'-i«larid.s 
conuniti no I'firrned t o nxplqrn; I ho 
IKiBslblllty of:im proving trnrikplorta- 
tlon; t o , aall(ino, ;Ma.yiio, fSiiturriii 
and North arid South ; Pcmlor mot 
at Ma;vno Island, on Ih’iday: aftor- 
lioon. Oapt, I . ’ a .  riHenrochc of 
anllaino Is (dialrinari; and; J,;; M. 
Caniiiliell,' of Sii ttirna, uncretavy.
: D elegates; were p resen t;froiu; a,11 
Islands, and a con.'dderablo dlsciw- 
dpri'" took;;placo.;
Two rciHoiutlons were adopl.cd as
rijllo'Wfi;
itOHolved that this commlttoo, 
yubjoct to clu'ingt):or iriereaso in 
inombership tln'ougli fui'thor re­
turn!), proct!()d; w ith  plans divecteil 
ioward.s n.sMurcd and uidequate Van­
couver: aervico.;;
Rdsrjived that in. tho opinion of 
this eommltt,(se, it "would definitely  
be in the Intcre.sU) of the island  
group to be served.by a .tva n sfw ta -  
i.ion emnptiny over which the gnv- 
firnment, or som e agent of the gov- 
i)rno{.’nl,, could oxerclso some con-
lirol over rates, routes and fn-- 
nnwicy of sorvlco botiyceh tho maln-, I:. 
land and the islands.
TO i n v i t e ; OPINION '
Tlia conunitteo hria hivited boa.sfc 
Forrie.s, I,td., wljo proposo to build 
a boat for tlie tnalnland-inlond.s 
servlco, to exiiroHjt' im? opinion on/^ ;;̂  
the latter resolution.
Pro.skhmt Dimroohc and Beorc- 
;.tary Campbell w()r(j auth(,)rlz(.id t*> 
inveHt!gato;tfvery poHnlbility of im ­
proved service.
meijt ;tiint the "I’oads aro'hioi .proP" $15; to $hl a ; eoi'd,; And with trees
eriy ninlnlnined, 'riiey are keirt in 
tho liest; pos.>rible shape. Naverthoi 
less, for the m ost part, they are 
nam,)W gnvvel tlioroURlhariM, emUv-, 
ently suited to i o n  but not 1057. 
T he main roadway between Tort 
WashiPHtoii an d  Hope Bay will be
ovoi-ywhqrel Pcuslonera nonnot; a f­
ford w o o d , so h ro . turning to  oil, 
A striinne anomoly, o n o  gentlomnn 
eoniplamed about The ileview . "it 
.will light only ()h(! five, whertMia' the- 
Vanciouvcit Province will light two 
: / . (C((iitiuued':ei't'.iTi'gc Imvo)''
'T V  S'laro
A nimibor J o f Sidney ve.sldorit.s 
beenmo TV parsoJialtllcs thbv we(ik, 
vrhnn OIIEK Interviewed SIdtifly 
qiitiai, Barbara ’Wliippln iijul her 
two . princesses, Dtnno /T u tia  and 
lA i’rlo Thorni', A, W. Bhart> niid O. 




'riio tollowlng la the moteoro- ? ;f 
logical record for week ending 
June 23. fumlahfid by Dominion; ;;; 
Expi.'rim)mtal Btatlori! , •
M axluuiin tern. (JiJiii! 23) . I /
Minimum tern. (Juno 83) .,a..,;.;..4(|,B Y"
Minimuni on the p a s s  41.5, x;
Gunahinc;' .(Vkhp';,')
:Preeipitation"''(incheH) '■..'.(...i.t.iYi.o.iMx;;;;;' 
1057: proolpitatlon (inohosj ,ii.;.-;i4.a«;:
■ i"i|)|diiatr,bV:':i thv;;,:M()ttn>rv)logieM:7 ;/H 
’Jlvi.idim, Departtnent (If T'iMnspovt, 
for the week ending Juno 83, 
M tolm um  tcm. (Jmie 111)........... V3.1
; M |nhnum  :tem;;"' (June'’ E2);;,';."::;,;.i'S7.!5
J'rtwlplta tlon;'tlni!hY),t',
'.10«7,. proelpKritlon; ilriohyo)..JB .42! 'Y/
OWN*# ■ V
I:
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(B Y  C O M M ISSIO N E R  M RS.
“S O R R Y ”
To copy  M r. G ag ia rd i’s liighw ay 
signs, we a re  “S orry  for A ny I n ­
conven ience” caused: la s t w eek 
w hile  ro a d  rep a irs  w ere being cai‘- 
r ie d  on. 'm e  various s tree ts  w ere 
b a rr ic a d ed  fo r such  a sh o rt tim e, 
t h a t  th e  inconvenience w as little  
m ore th a n  a  m inor irrita tio n .
Now t h a t  th e  p rovincial crew has 
resm -faced  F if th  S t., an d  B eacon 
Aye. h a s  a new  b lack  face oh  th e  
■north side, th e  village s tree ts  are  
look ing  decidedly im proved, a n d  
th e re  sh o u ld  be a lo t less d u s t f lo a t­
in g  about.
B u t how  u n fo rtu n a te  i t  is th a t  
som e d riv ers  c an n o t show a little  
c o n sid e ra tio n  w hen driving on  a  
b ra n d  new, s till so ft surface! In  
o n e  p a r tic u la r  spo t th a t  I  noticed, 
th e re  a re  g rea t pa tches of tire  
tra c k s  w here the new  sui’face h as  
been w orn  in to  a hole as .someone 
h a s  g ro u n d  his ca r to a stop, an d  
ro a red  aw ay again ,
; BLOCK:.'GATE W AY. Y /
M ore a n d  more people are  m ak ­
ing use of th e  park ing  a rea  a t  th e  
ju n c tio n  of F irs t an d  Second S ts.,
.C O W A N )
so m uch  so th a t  cars are  blocking 
the  gate  en te rin g  th e  disposal area. 
T his gatew ay an d  en tran ce  should 
be k e p t c lear a t  a ll tim es a n d  your 
co-operation is invited . , 
SIDNEY DAY 
W ell, ju s t  a  few m ore days to  
Sidney D ay 1957, an d  th e  official 
so d -tu rn in g  on S unday  evening 
w hen the  construction  of our long- 
aw aited  com m unity  h a ll will have  
its beginning. ,
W e a re  hoping fo r good w e a th e r  
an d  g rea t crowds of people to  m ake 
th is the  biggest a n d  best S idney  
D ay ye t on th e  records.
See you th e re !
TW O PRGJEGTS 
UNDERW AY 
IN SIDNEY
S idney  w as a cen tre  of res tric ted  
tra f f ic  fo r tw o days la s t week, w hen  
crew s of S idney  F i’eigh t Service 
L td ., w ere engaged  in  Paving B ea­
con  Ave. a t  th e  sam e tim e as th e  
p rov incia l d e p a r tm e n t of highw ays 
c o n cen tra ted  on th e  su rfac in g  of 
F i f th  St..
O n  m u r s d a y  a n d  F rid ay  tra ff ic  
w as d iverted  from  sections of B ea ­
con  Aye. an d  restric ted  from  en ­
te r in g  F if th  S t., during  th e  oper­
a tio n . W ork w as concluded a t  the  
b eg inn ing  of th e  week on b o th  p ro ­
jec ts .
A rt show
O ne of th e  a ttra c tio n s  a t  th e  
A nglican ch u rc h  g ard en  p a r ty  to 
be held  a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
Mrs. J .  J . W oods on  Ju ly  3, w ill be 
an  exhib ition  of a r ts  an d  c ra fts  
produced by local a rtis ts .
T h e  d isp lay  will be un d er th e  d i­
rec tion  of Ml'S.: D, S. Godwin.
H obbyists w ho w ould like to  d is­
p lay  th e ir  w ork m ay co n tac t M rs. 
p .  G odw in, S idney 132.
Id ea l fo r garages, w oodsheds, ch icken  houses, repa iring  and  
new  construction . : /
90-lb. M ineral Surfaced. R ed , G reen  or B lack. !5Q95
"  108 sq. fee t peri roli.....l..„............:................................................... O
15-lb. S tucco B ase F e lt. .$»325 
400;sq. feet per roll ... ; '
2 -P ly  R oofing.
108 sq. fee t per roll.;.,
§<>40
: /FR E E  'CUSTOM ER., PA R K IN G  —
1832 S to re  St., V ictoria, B.C.
METALS LTD.
P hones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
The 'business/;known Yas SIDNEY TRADING CO. 
Ywiirhenceiorth be/known as G ORD 
: w il lb b  aHiliated 'With a : group of stores in Victoria 
/̂ known/as/LpWYGOSTEOODMAYRK^ ads
//in/ dail:^ ’pap^rs/a^ out this week-end) Y /W
will continue to be agents fo r BAPCO PAINT. 
/T hank  you. ’
P H O N E
“A  P leasem t P la c e  to  
SID N E Y  18 W E  D E L I V E R
Y^d on Page 4
of the most enjoyable (day of the 
year!
Shopping Hours: 9 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
COTTONS for FUN in the SUN
SICIRTS
Many novv/paitfrns in 
/vvCTgiiisic tott(m/,'h-om/:;/,..:/YY/MV
BLOUSES
Short Rleuve and s't(‘evrioB.s in ni any 
dt tbc how;"drlp*dry" fobrlcH/ ,i,
:PEDAL/:PUSf'lERS:::^^^^ 





TARTAN s l a c k s
4 U-WO0I worsilcd: utui fe.ituring 
tho r«bl)orl!uHl waisiband for S 
, day-long com fort.,  . 1 2
95
CONOltATUIATIONS; to M iss' lt.orrU>; Thornf), as flrMt/r 
, / Prlncoaa for S id itcy/D ay/ OelebrRtloJiS!, July ict, ;
C a n a d a ’s f irs t  da iry  fa rm er was 
Louis H eb ert w ho cleared 10 acres 
on  th e  he ig h ts  above Quebec upon 
h is  a rriv a l on  C h am p la in ’s sm all 
sh ip  in  1617.
IN AND
T O I A n own
M RS. W. J . W AKEFIELD.
Col. an d  M rs. R . B. E a ton , of 
C hilliw ack, w ith  A. L. G ordon, 
have  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e a f te r  
v isiting  th e  fo rm er’s son, M. R.
E aton , of C raigm yle M otel.
M r. a n d  M rs. K . P . F le tc h e r  of 
O xnard , C aliforn ia , h av e  m ade a 
t r ip  to  V ancouver Is la n d  by tra ile r  
to  v isit frien d s in  a n d  arom id  V ic­
to ria . -T h ey  a re  resid ing  a t  C ra ig ­
myle M otel.
M isses V an e ta  a n d  S h a ro n  M ab- 
ley re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e on E a s t 
S a a n ic h  R oad, a f te r  v isiting  th e ir  
b ro th e r  an d  s is te r-in -law , I'.lr. and  
M rs. G. E. M abley a n d  two ch il­
d ren , S an d ra  a n d  L orna , a t  Comox.
PH O N E 320X
OIL EXPLORATION IN COLOMBIA
Yl; :J:
D IS A P P O IN T IN G  W H E N  S ID N E Y  M A N  M O V E D  RIGS
R o ta r ia n  F. D erry  was in  ch a rg e  . cession w ith  m ore h ead ach es to con- 
of th e  S idney R o ta ry  C lub’s p rog ram
s ix m a jo r  oil com -on W ednesday, Ju n e  19. W alte r 
H ughes in tro d u ced  the v isiting  
R o ta rian s , a n d  the  club was led in 
song by V. C. Dawson. In  m em ory 
of M ac A nderson, a  son of a fo rm er 
R o ta ria n , J . C. A nderson, a sh o rt 
service w a s  conducted by P a s t-  
P re s id e n t S. Penny. M ac A nderson 
h a d  o ften  v isited  th e  club in  com ­
p a n y  of h is fa th e r , and  was well 
know n to m em bers.
IVIi’. D erry  in troduced  h is guest 
sp eak er to th e  club, L. T. W adham s, 
a  fo rm er su p e rin te n d e n t of t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n  w ith  th e  Shell Oil Com ­
p an y , in  S o u th  A m erica, now a  re s i­
d e n t of Sidney. Mi’. W adham s’ su b ­
je c t  w as Oil E xp lo ration  in  S ou th  
A m erica.
I n  a m ost in te re s tin g  a n d  concise 
m a n n e r  th e  speaker p resen ted  to 
th e  R o ta ria n s  a sto ry  about, oil, t h a t  
is lit tle  know n to th e  : average user 
of these  p roducts. P rio r  to  1935 th e  
T i ’opical Oil C om pany, a n  affilia te  
o f  th e  Im p eria l O il Co., w as th e  
m a in  com pany investiga ting  th e  de­
velopm ent of Colombia. A t-th is  tim e 
th e  neighboring  country  of V ene­
zuela  h a d  a lread y  found huge oil 
resources, a n d  no  doub t th is  w as th e  
reaso n  th a t  C olom bia a ttra c te d  fo r­
eign  oil com panies to  m ake m ajo r 
efforts: to  discover oil. T h e  Shell 
Com.pany p u t  a: num ber of geological 
p a r tie s /in  th e /f ie ld  a t  d iffe ren t cbn- 
cessibns. G e ttin g  / th e  supplies to 
th ese  cam p s; in  th is  te r ra in  w’as a 
b ig  problem , , an d  i t  was M r. W ad ­
h a m s’ : du ty  : to  : tra n sp o rt d rilling  
equ ipm ent, / a n d /o th e r  /supplies, in  
som e places over 500 miles.
FOUND OIL
; O il //was f o u n d ' in:' a  concession 
ab o u t 300 m iles in  on th e  R iver 
M agdaieha. "W eils  up  „ to /12,000: feet/ 
w ere /to /be  (Yilled; an d  th e  enorm ous 
ta s k /p f //  g e ttin g  th e  heavy drilling  
equ ipm en t in to // th is  // m ounta inous 
cbuhtry/cbm m encedY : / :: Y,'/ "'/ //
/  /rh is /p ro v e :d  very  hazardous, b u t 
as /M r. W ad h am s explained, /m a n ’s 
in g en u ity  enab led  th e  Shell O il Co. 
to  do th is  d rilling . O ld bridges and  
w ashed  ou t roads, were encountered. 
D rill stem s u p  to  40 feet long, som e 
w eighing fou r tons, were ta k e n  in  
a ro u n d  to rtuous bends on roads 
12,000 feet above sea level. P a r a ­
c h u te  drops w ere arranged , an d  
som e lig h te r  supplies were tak en  in  
by  th is  m ethod .
A t th is  tim e  th e  Shell C om pany 
h a d  no o u tle t for th e  oil so th e  wells 
h a d  to  be capped. A fter len g th y  
n eg o tia tions w ith  th e  T ropical o i l  
C om pany, w ho w ere already  in  th is  
p a r t  of th e  country , an  ag reem en t 
w as reached  to  utilize th is  com ­
p a n y ’s p ipeline to enable th e /S h e ll  
to  m ove th e ir  oil. P roduction  a t 
th is  tim e w as a ro u n d  38,000 barre ls  
a day. T h is  production  h ad  co st a 
lo t o f m oney an d  h a rd  work, M r, 
W adham s s ta te d  th a t  in Colom bia 
alone th a t  th e  T ropical and  Shell 
com panies in  seven yoar.s h a d  spen t 
over $20,000,000 to  get th is oil, Jp ts  
of tim es w here wells were drilled, 
all the  work and  moaoy was for 
nough t, and  all the  equipm ent h ad  
to  be moved ou t to .some o th e r con-
A t/ one tim e 
pan ics tried  to  develop Colombia, 
bu t, now only th ree  - rem ain . Since 
1946 they  have m oved closer to th e  
coast, an d  a re  fin d in g  th e  oil fa r  
easier to produce th a n  in  the  f irs t 
p io n e e r , years th a t  m en like Mi’. 
W adham s an d  h is  associates h a d  to
fa c e .  ............
D ISA PPO IN T IN G
I n  conclusion th e  speaker s ta te d  
th a t  exp lo ra tion  is s till going on by 
th e  sam e com panies, a n d  some likely 
a rea s  will be drilled. T h e  resu lts  in  
th e  p a s t were m ain ly  d isappo in ting , 
a n d  i t  could ap p ea r th a t  Colom bia 
h as  n o t  th e  oil resources in  com pari­
son to  the  neighboring  republic of 
Venezuela.
In  th an k in g  th e  speaker on b e ­
h a lf  of the  R o ta rian s , F ra n k  S ten to n  
m en tio n ed  th a t  to  h e a r  a  n a rra tiv e  
like th e  one th a t  M r. W adham s h a d  
un fo lded  m ade one realize  th a t  th e  
oil p roducts used  day  by day were 
in  m ost cases ta k e n  fb r g ran ted , an d  
th e  consum er does: n o t realize th e  
strugg le  th a t  is necessary  to  keep, 
these  oil p roducts availab le  for m od­
ern  l iv in g .; /
A social evening w inding  up th e  
R o tary  A nn m eetings fo r  th e  sum ­
m er m ontlis w as held  a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. S. S . P enny , V ictoria. D u r­
ing  th e  f irs t p a r t  of th e  evening, 
m a tte rs  of business w ere discussed 
an d  a  new  m em ber. M rs. J . D. 
Helps, w elcom ed by th e  p residen t, 
M rs. W. B uck ingham . I n  th e  a b ­
sence of M rs. M. R. E a to n , Mi’s. G . 
C. Jo h n sto n  ac ted  as secretai'y. 
M rs. H. A. D aw son will be in  charge  
of a soft d rin k  s ta n d  on Sidney 
D ay w ith  o th e r R o ta ry  A nns a s ­
sisting  w ith  th e  serving. T he t r e a ­
su rer's  report, given by M rs. J o h n ­
ston, showed a bank  balance of 
5100.50. Follow ing th e  repo rt, elec­
tion  of officers took place. T hose 
to ac t for th e  
M rs. W. J .
M rs.
AIRM AN IS 
VISITOR HERE
V isitor to  S idney  fo r th e  p a s t 
severa l days h a s  been . F it.-L ieu t. 
G len  Jo h n , w ho: is //s ta tio n ed : a t  
R.C.A.F. S ta tio h , :Sea Island . F lt.-  
L ieu t. J o h n  /y isited  h is  wife an d  
/tw o  c h ild re n / 'a t /his /paren ts’ hom e 
on E a s t S aan ich : R oad . ,/
T h e  R.C.A.P. officer, who / is  fly - 
,in g  o u t of th e  / m a in lan d  /airport, 
le ft// a t /  th e  / week-end// fo r/ T re n to n / 
/wliere/_: h e  is a tta c h e d  / f o r : a ' short/ 
/ period . / H e  a ,n ticipates a/ re turnY to  
th e  co ast shortly .
/ :/Fit,■•LieuL///John//' is/://the //'sbii / of 
M r./a rid  /Mrs/; G ; /K Y olin" w ho h av e  
been holidaying in  C algary .
ensuing year a re  
W akefield, p residen t; 
Jo lm sto n , secre ta ry ; M rs. 
H arold Fo.x, treasm ’er; Mrs. c .  
Johnson , social convener; Jvlrs. D. 
Craddock a n d  M rs. Dawson, h e a lth  
council rep resen ta tives. A fter th e  
election, M rs. B uck ingham  thanked  
her executive fo r th e ir  su p p o rt 
during  the y e a r M rs. F . S ten to n  
invited the  R o ta ry  A nns to hold 
th e ir  m eeting  in Sep tem ber a t  h e r  
hom e and. com bine it  w ith  a. b a r­
becue a t  w hich R o tary  Club m em ­
bers would be asked to a tten d . T h e  
m eeting will be held  on  S a tu rd ay , 
Sep tem ber 14. A fter ad jo u rn m en t, 
re freshm en ts were served a n d  th e  
balance of th e  evening thoroughly  
enjoyed by M esdam es C. Johnson , 
F. D erry, T . F lin t, R. B. C arpen ter, 
A. W. S h arp , K . B ruce, W. B u ck ­
ingham , J . D. Helps, H . Dawson, 
D. C raddock, H. Fox, G. C. J o h n ­
ston, F . S te n to n  an d  W. J . W ake­
field. Y
M. R,. E a to n , - C raigm yle M otel, 
h a s  gone to  O ttaw a  on a  business 
trip .
S usan  H enim ings, d a u g h te r  of 
D r. an d  M rs. C. H. H em m ings, P.at- 
ric ia  B ay .H ighw ay an d  T oni A d am ­
son, d a u g h te r ; of M r. a n d  M rs. R . 
Adam son, M oxon T e n ’ace, a r e  
am ong those  who took , p a r t  in  
“S ta rs / o f : T om orrow ”, p resen ted  a t  
th e  R oyal / T h ea tre  on /M onday, 
Ju n e  24. / ■ “/
M rs.: : W. J- / H u g h e s .: Lochside 
Drive, en te rta in e d  th e  C oniitas 
Club: following a . b a n q u e t /held a t  
H otel S idney  to w ind  u p  th e  sum - 
m er ' season. / ’ ,://
TWO PROJECTS 
AT DEEP COVE
A general m eeting  of the  Deep 
Cove Local A ssociation of G uides 
and Brow nies w as held  a t  th e  hom e 
of M rs. Adams, K a lita n  Road, on 
June  18.
Various item s w ere discussed an d  
decisions reached . T he hom e cook­
ing sale, th e  f irs t  th is  group h ad
Fi-ank R ow bottom  has re tu rn ed  
to his hom e in  N anaim o a f te r  v isit­
ing h is  b ro t l ie r , . H erb R ow bottom , 
Moun.t B aker Ave., foi- a  few days 
la s t week.
M r. and  M rs. H . P e rn  of K a m ­
loops, B.C., a re  guests a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. and  M rs. G. F. G ilbert, 
T h ird  St.
T he a n n u a l m eeting  of Salisbury 
P.T.A. was held  recently  a t  th e  
school. I n  th e  absence of P i’esi- 
den t J . Forge, th e  v ice-president, 
Mrs. J . Crossley presided. A fter 
th e  cu rren t business was a tten d ed  
(C ontinued on  Page T en)
D A IR Y  INCOM E
D airy products ra n k  f irs t  as a  
source of cash  incom e to  fa rm ers , 
exceeding re tu rn s  from  th e  sales of 
cattle  an d  calves, w heat, hog,s, poul­
try , an d  eggs.
:/:/'//////F m s J / M
// T h e  la s t  m eeting , u n ti l  S ep tem ­
ber, of th e  S u n sh in e  C ircle of / S t. 
> P a u l’s W.A. w as h e ld  a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. 'a n d : M rs. j /  E aston , F if th  
S t., on W ednesday of la s t week.
I t  took th e  fo rm  of a ’ po t luck 
su p p e r an d  12 m em bers were p re s ­
en t. Follow ing th e  suppei’ a  sh o rt 
m ee tin g  was h e ld  a n d  p lans m ade 
fo r  a  hom e cooking sale to  take 
p lace  in  July.
T h e  p lea san t evening closed ■with 
M r. an d  M rs. R . P . C line show ing 
colored slides/ of th e ir  recen t ho ll- 
/d ay .' '■/'■:/■///
V Y/Y: 'RADIO y'Y 
:::: . T E L E V I S I O N :  
Sales awd Service
M.&/MYRADIO
P H O N K  234 - SID N E V
Deliveries/to your /door/ 
all over Central and 
N orth Saanich
Island Farm s’ Distributor 
Plione: Sidney 223
N O T I C E
Corporation of the Village of Sidney
;Tho .Comnii85ionors wiHh to remind tax payors 
/that a; five/ iioreoiit (5T /) penally will Be addml 
to aU inipaitrcurront faxes on JuIyYst; 1957. "
/;TheY /VTllah'o/: oCthco///wlll, / bo,/openYp Sa,liu/day,Y/
Juiio 29th,: iToni 0.00 
iiayment/of t.;ix(’s. Y ’/;
(1. n ) i to  12 .0  0 ■ n  0  0 n f o r  th  d
deionsteatok:
BEACON AVENUE I'i.wiejTMaey S ID N E Y
FtClO





For Picnics and Lunches 







Sidney 2 -  K eating 168
T H E A T  R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
.SHOW TIMES: 
WEEK N IG irrS : 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. EVE., 0.50.9.00 p.m. 
TnU R S., /F il l . ,  SAT. Y 





Oldsmohile am i Cadillac
' ■ - I - - , . » - '.J
UNBELIEVABLE REDUCTIONS
B m k i i  Dealer 
al Q U A  D R  A
■ ^ o r r iis o 3 t= L .
O num aS ooipC  -
//" /M O N .,'- /:T U E S ,. W EI). / / -
:/-/Y'JUEVJ/Y'2:-/'a//'/^
“ The Lieutenant 
W ore Skirts”
Oimemascope and Unlnr 
TOM EWEL . SITIIIEE NOUTII
: ™ ^ E o o f r e e '"“ ".
will bo glvon aw ay EVERY 
T hursday , ovcnlnft to »omo lucky 
ad u lt w ho i.'i a t  the  .'iho?; th a t  
iiJght. /  ,
done by itself in  Sidney, w as quite 
successful, rea liz ing  $33.95.
Silver polish ing cloths, m ade by 
th e  Guides, were also sold a t  th is  
sale, an d  tickets  fo r th e  hostesses 
ham per wea’e on sale. T h is  la t te r  
p ro ject was also successful/ w hen  
th e  sum  of $40.60 w as realized.
W inner of th e  h am p er .was M rs. 
Lewis of Deep Cove. F ro m  the  
above proceeds a b u rn e r cam p  stove 
was bought by th e  association  and  
p resen ted  to  the  G irl Guides. A 
p resen t of th ree  G olden books h as  
been given to  Sheila Foy, who h as  
been very sick in  hosp ita l. T h e  
D eep Cove association  hopes to 
take  p a r t  m  hom e cooking sales 
w ith  the  S idney gi’oup in  Ju ly  and  
August. T hese proceeds w ill go to ­
w ards th e  E lk  Lake cam psite.
O O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CO RN ER SECOND ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Im m ed ia te  24-H ou r  
C R A N E  and T O W IN G
SER VIC E  
; ^
■ P h on e 131 or 1 05W  •
CO RN— Royal Cit\Y Cream, 15-oz. tins, 7 for $ 1 .0 0  
PO R K  & B E A N S — Malkin’s, 15-oz. tins, 9  for $ 1 .0 0  
D O G  or C A T  FO O D — Rover . . . . . . .  11 tins $ 1 .0 0
B A Z A W  B A Y /S T O R E  /
-A U N ITED  P U R IT Y  STO RE 
E.LST SAANICH ROAD a t  M cTAVISH — • PHONE
un-era o-pel
5-4465
Service th a t  em braces th e  / P en insu la  
/ an d  G u l f : Islands m eeting  all 
problem s of tran sp o rta tio n .
1400 VANCOUVER s t r e e t  " •
"GEITOINE/! PA RTS /ORyHASTINGS
"y':r e p i M g e m e n t s / f 6 r /^^^
, f / : / / ; Champion'/Plugs
: " BEAGON/ M
/  — TOM FLINT — , • ::
./AAA-'. A PPO IN T E D '//■/■/.'■:' /'
ELACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 — SIDNEY
Get hilTclimbing power, ̂  •  
with Chevron Gasolines
*1,
M o v e  ruf? |?od p o w e r  for Iho grndes, rnofo pop 
for tho atrniRhlaway . . .  Ihey’rp yours when yoii 
uso CluATon ClaHolini',4 in your car or truck! And, 
'you’ll' diseovor Chovroj) Casolint’3 ip'vo you;
•  N e to  f r e e d o m  fr o m  hn o ch
•  I n s ta n t  re s iw iise  in  traffic
•  Q u ic k  p ic k - u p  {o f  sa fv  jMissinii
s u m tm n
C 4 w m
•  l! \ im 6us '‘*Det<;r(iml A c t i o n ’\l}iat 
cnd>iriwph id l in p ,  pas  w a s te
/ E jiK1 nc/3 f ha t d o / uot requ iro /
Chevron Supremo got peak pdwer 
from Clievron Gasolino,
For Information on a n y  Standard Oil product, call
F. N. WRIGHT
Voiir St.'uiilard Oil Agent
'fti , HIDNE'V Nrtrmau W right, Mgr, — PHONE W
if
I: •
/ / J N 'S I D N E Y ■'://'/.::'"
CLAIR DOWNEY
O N  S A L T  S P R I N G
ART YOUNG
FRUIT PUNCH—.Nahol), 25.nz. boltlo : / ,:/ / //:
: /(.hiix (lelieious flavors). '. 
LEMON CHEESE-.-.Nabob, H/l-oz. holtlt',.,........,
.INSTANT; COFFEE— Nabob,/5”Oz.:iur.H5c:Off. 
PEANU r BHi rrLE— Nabob, lu-oz. pkg..........
41c
...,3 9 c .






.:-v.;' / Meat/Y-'/■■■"'.' 
y /y Y .'Department \
U H T rK F N ..- :Y ..T ra y Y E -a <  
:■;///" FryerA. Lb,/:.,/..Y,:ii5^
W I E N E R S —
1 - lb . c e l l o 43'
.ROUND STEAK
Y Grnde A / Lth u.OS/
irrwwMMJwnriiniBigBiw
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INSTITUTE PROTESTS SUM 
TO BE SPENT ON STATUARY
S o u th  S aan ich  W om en’s I n s t i - j  
tu te  is p ro tes tin g  th e  ex p en d itu re  ! 
of $20,000 on th e  erection  of a 
s ta tu e  to the  y o u th  of the province.
L ast week th e  ladies of th e  in s ti­
tu te  appi'oved a resolution u n a n im ­
ously, calling u p o n  the provincial 
governm ent to  reconsider its  d e ­
cision and  to con tem plate  th e  a llo ­
ca tion  of the m oney to  th e  e s ta b ­
lishm ent of a la s tin g  and  useful 
cause.
The m em bers of th e  in s titu te  
also expressed th e  hope th a t  o th e r 
organizations in  th e  d is tric t m ig h t 
agree w ith  th e ir  sen tim en ts a n d  
support th e ir  plea.
T he reso lu tion  is as follows:
“W hereas i t  h a s  been proposed 
as a B.C. C en tenn ia l p ro jec t th a t  a 
s ta tu e  be erected  to  rep re sen t th e  
you th  of B.C. a n d  to  be paid  for by 
subscrip tions collected from  th e  
ch ild ren  of B.C.
“T herefore  be it  resolved t h a t  
th is  m eeting he ld  on Jm re 18, of the 
S o u th  S aan ich  W om en’s In s ti tu te  
go on record  as being strong ly  o p ­
posed to th e  expend itu re  of $20,000 
donated  by ch ild ren  for a -useless 
p ro jec t w hen th e re  are fa r  m ore  
useful ways of applying such  a
large sum  of m oney. We therefore  
strong ly  urge your com m ittee to 
give fu ll consideration  to  using th is 
m oney to  c rea te  a la s tin g  an d  con­
tinuously  useful p ro je c t an d  we a d ­
vocate th a t  th is  m oney be used to 
build  or equip a w ard, recrea tion  
h a ll o r o th e r  specific p a r t  of th e  
new  S o larium  fo r crippled children  
now being b u ilt a t  G ordon Head. 
An ap p ro p ria te  plaque would p e r­
m an en tly  ind ica te  th a t  i t  was a 
B.C. c h ild ren ’s C en ten n ia l project. 
Such a p ro jec t w ould be a benefit 
to  th e  ch ild ren  of B ritish  Columbia 
fo r m any  years to com e.”
DRUG STORE OPENS AT ROYAL 
OAK SHOPPING COMMUNITY
Jack Of All Flying Trades
SAANICHTON 
K t b U K T  b U L o
P ro m m en t S aan ich to n  m ink 
farm ers, M r. an d  M rs. W. A. J o h n ­
ston, C ultra  Ave., have entered  th e  
to u ris t business. T h e  fu r farm ers 
have acquired  C alpine Auto C ourt 
a t  S aan ich to n  an d  p lan  im m ediate  
expansion of its  facilities.
F o rm er ow ners of the  au to  cou rt 
were M r. and  M rs. B ax ter of .Vic­
to ria . T h e  tran sac tio n  was a r ­
ran g ed  by K ing  R ealty , of Sidney.
DONNA W HITESIDE MARRIED A T  
BRENTWOOD GHURCH CEREMONY
B rentw ood U nited  ch u rch  w as 
decorated  w ith  w hite  gladioli a n d  
w hite snapdragons fo r th e  w edding 
of D onna C arlene, d augh ter o f D r. 
an d  M rs. W. C. W hiteside, M arin e  
Drive, R oberts Bay, a n d  E rn e s t 
F ra se r  Robin, son of M r. a n d  M rs. 
A. Robin, Inglis, M anitoba.
D r. A. K . M cM iim  o ffic ia ted  a t  
th e  cerem ony. M rs. H . S im pson 
san g  “T he L ord ’s P ray e r” a n d  t r a ­
d itional o rgan  m usic was p layed  by 
M rs. H. M ai'shall.
G iven in  m arriage  by- h e r  fa th e r , 
■the bride looked lovely in  a  sleeve­
less gown of v /hite  ny lon  an d  silk 
ch iffon  over peau-de-so ie  a n d  pale 
b lue tulle. T h e  bodice was d rap ed  
over th e  shou lders w ith  a  p an e l of 
ch iffon  floa ting  a t  the  back  an d  
th e  fro n t of, th e  sk ir t opened to  a, 
panel o f  appliqued  peau-de-so ie . 
A circle of w h ite  c h if fo n . a n d  seed 
pearls held h e r  sh o rt veil a n d  she  
. wore th re e -q u a rte r  len g th  gloves of 
w hite  peau-de-so ie . A b o uquet of 
w h ite  gladiolus, com pleted : h e r  e n -  
,'semble.,
Y.,/MA1D o f ' h o n o r ' :;,/:, ' 'Y;;;,, '
M iss D ale W liiteside w as m aid  of 
h o n o r for; h e r  sister, and  M iss /S a n ­
d ra  M acL ean  of V ancouver, w as 
bridesm aid. T hey  wore w a ltz - 
len g th  ,': dresses : of Ycoral : c ry sta l 
ch a rm  an d  off tiie  shou lder m a tc h ­
ing capes. T h e ir headbands were 
of coral ch iffon  an d  they  carried  
bouquets of co ral gladiolus and  blue 
delphinium .
Mel M ezzarobba of V ancouver 
was best m an  a n d  A rth u r Vallis, 
th e  b rid e ’s cousin from  Vancouver, 
an d  h e r b ro ther, C arle ton  W hite­
side acted  as ushers.
A recep tion  w as h e ld  a t  the  hom e 
of th e  bride’s p a ren ts , w here th e  
to ast w as proposed by her -uncle, 
S. M. Vallis. ' • :
T he bride chose fo r h er going 
away costum e, a gold sh ea th  dress 
w ith  m atch in g  E isenhow er jacket, 
w hite P an am a  h a t  v /ith  navy a c - 
ce.ssories an d  corsage of gold ta lis ­
m a n  roses. M r. a n d  M rs. R obin 
w ill m ake th e ir  hom e in  M ontreal.
By D. L. HOBBS
S atu rd ay , Ju n e  15, was a  red  le t­
te r  day in  Royal Oak, for on th a t, 
day w as opened th e  f irs t com plete 
p h arm acy  of th e  R oyal O ak dis­
tric t.
T he p leasure  expressed by resi­
den ts in  hav in g  th e ir  own p h a r­
m acy an d  th e  in te re s t of travellers 
along th e  P a tric ia  B ay Highway, 
was show n in  th e  crowd of cars 
lined up on th e  broad  p a rk in g  area 
in  fro n t of th e  store.
T he C JV I mobile u n it took charge 
of the opening  an d  b ro ad cast the 
g ifts an d  free p resen ts  to  -those 
lucky enough  to come a t  th e  righ t 
m om ent. T he f irs t free g ift was an j 
electric cooking po t an d  ,w as won 
by a g en tlem an  who h ea rd  i.hat the 
f irs t m a n  to  go to  M r. Crosby and 
say th e  word “S assa fra s” would 
win a prize!
T hree  gro.ss of balloons delighted 
th e  local ch ild ren , w ho pedalled 
off on th e ir  little  tricycles decor­
a ted  like a parade .
C ar a f te r  car received free  ca r­
tons of C anada D ry or Coke, and 
free  D ixie Cups m ade th e  whole 
a ffa ir  like, a big fam ily p arty . 
DECORATED
Mr. a n d  M rs. Doug Cro.sby. the 
owners, have  been receiving many 
good w ishes and  congratu lations, 
a n d  th e ir  lovely, spacious s to re  was 
b eau tifu l w ith  baskets of flowers 
from  th e  follow ing: B an k  of M ont­
rea l, C rysta l F in ish , W e s t e r n  
W holesale D rugs, A. H. Robins 
D rugs of V ancouver, C unningham  
W holesale, the, .staff of C unning­
h a m ’s re ta il  stores, M r. an d  Mrs. 
F loyd Crosby, V ancouver; Mrs. 
B oiston  of D uncan , M r. an d  M rs.
Nichols of V ictoria, M r. an d  Mx-s. 
D ick Lucas, Vaixcouver; while Mrs. 
Lucas, ixxothex' of M rs. D ouglas 
Cx-osby, preseixted the  store w ith  a 
chrom ium  an d  blue chair.
T he drivew ay, a t  preseixt g ravel­
led, is to be b lack-topped  in  tim e, 
an d  the  b eau tifu l floodlighting an d  
large neoix sigxx will draw  .attention  
to  Royal O ak ’s u p -to -d a te  .store 
mxtil 9 o'clock a t  xxight.
One m u st v isit Royal O ak’s ixew 
stox’e to  see a ll th e  merchaxxdise of 
a m odern p harm acy  as xvell as u p - 
to -d a te  d ispensing d ep artm en t 
w hich also h as  its owix delivery car 
whose paixxted band-a ids and  so oix 
m a k e  a strikiixg an d  novel ad v er­
tisem ent. T h e  \\>elcome an d  coxx- 
gratulatioixs of the local coxxxmuxx- 
ity a re  offered  to M r. a n d  M rs. 
Doug Crosby.
B R E N T W O O D
Mrs. A. K. MoAIiixn, p resid en t of 
the eveixing group of t h e  W.A. to 
the U nited  church , an d  Airs. J . T. 
Gihson, vice-presideixt of the  a f te r-  
ixomx group, welcomed over TOO 
guests a t  a s traw berry  tea , held a t  
the ch u rch  h a ll la s t Wedixesday 
aftex'iioon. T he ha ll was decor­
ated  for th e  occasioix w ith  whitei 
gladioli. T h e  hom e cooking sta ll 
wa.s sold o u t quite early  in the 
afternoon. T h e  a ffa ir  w as a social 
aixd finaixcial success, abou t $65 
was realized  fo r th e  W.A. funds.
Mr. an d  M rs. Roy T id m an  of Sea 
Drive are  receiving coxxgratulatioxxs 
on the b ir th  of a d au g h te r, Eliza-; 
beth Ju n e , bonx on Ju n e  21 a t  the 
Royal Jub ilee  hospital.
T lie N eptune h a s  receixtly entex'cd th e  seiwice of the  R.C.A.F., carrying 
a  ton an d  a h a lf  of gear for th e  de tec tion  of subm arines, i t  also serves 
for miixelaying axxd torpedo bom bing duties.
V isitors like to  tak e  in  th e  scenic 
beau ty  of Takakkav.’ P a lls  in  Yoho 
N a tio n a l P a rk  in  B ritish  Colum bia 
w hich  m akes a  spec tacu la r leap of 
n ea rly  1,800 fe e t in to  th e  Yoho 
R iver.
D E SP IT E  A C C O M P A N Y IN G  PR O BLEM S
; S aan ich  residen t, who , is spexxd- 
ing a  s ix -m o n th  holiday in  Europe, 
is com pletely :disaffected ■ towax’ds 
th e  purchase  of a ca r in  Exigland. 
P rio r to  :,his d ep a rtu re , h e  axraxxged 
t h a t : / / ,  car w ould be available : for 
hirn/xxpon h is ’"a rriv a l in  London. 
T he cash  wa:s p a id  in  Victqx'ia and  
h e :le f t  filled w ith / en thusiasm ; fo r a ; 
very conven ien t service. / ,
*rr-,V(
:Y 0 U R :; :H 0 L I D A Y ,
' O U T F I T y' ' . : ' . ' '
SPORTS COATS 
BATHING TRUNKS
s l a c k s /
SPORTS SHIRTS
. s w e a t e r s :':,,'/:; ,
is waiting for you a t The 
Toggery: Shop,YsBiartnew 
: styles , / . . right for the 
se a,s 0 n an d f  or yo ur tasit es.
/ Oh0ose y0ur sports eloth es
fo r  vacation time; now.
"■ Y',''' ':V,''Y";'.'
FRANK DOHERTY DARRELI. SPENCE 
llOS DOUGLAS —  Just Two Doors from Fort
V ICTO RIA
W h e n  he  Yarrived in  Londoix, sev­
eral weeks la te r, he w as chagrixxed 
to  lea rn  th a t  n o t oxxly , was th ere  no 
car available, b u t th e re  would be 
noxxe a n d  th a t  ' the  . maxxufacturer 
cduld ' xxot : produce the; vehicle for 
'h im .,
D esp ite ' assuraxxces an d  altenxa- 
.tiveT  /ai/rarigem ents Y: offered, Y th e  
trave lle rs  wex-e: s t i l l , u n a b le : .to gaixx:
: delivcx-y of a  car m ore rhaix a 
inorith . la te r ., : His, h a rs h  criticism  
,; of E n g lish  busixxess m ethods, “w here/ 
tim e- m eans ' nothixxg” ; m ig h t be th e : 
h a rs h e r  were it. xxot fo r the  fa c t 
th a t  h e  is,' h im self, a/ixatiye of th a t  
land.,/' /: Y",Y::',/://:Y'"/, ,',: / '■'T :/'; /■:'
O h th e  sub jec t of tran sp o rta tio n , 
he fin d s .sonie: d ifficu lty  in ' acclim-: 
a tiz in g , h im se lf 'to  th e  / system  
wherebyY p ark ing  is allowed on e ither 
side of, th e  s tree t aixcl a driver m ay 
cross th e  lilne eof oncom ing tra ff ic  
to p a rk  alongside th e  store  he 
favors. . H e also notices th e  regula­
tions w hich  require a  U -turix to  be 
Xxxade in  th e  m iddle of the  block 
and  xiever a t  a n  in tersectian .
, IN CH  :.THEIR .WAV' Y:: ■
Narrownc,ss of th e  stree ts  in  
maixy places iixtrigued him , p a r ­
ticu larly  w here heavy trucks inch  
th e ir  way Y 'through c o n  g e s t e  d 
c e n t r e s ; ",
Y “Y ou can: im agine,’! he says, “how 
I  am  going to  m anage w ith  a r ig h t-  
h and  d rive.”
: R e n ta l isltuatlon h as  improved, 
sny,s : th e  w rite r since : la;->t year, 
w hen a. Review m an  wrote a .scries 
of a rtic les  on B rita in . Cbntrol,s arc 
being removed and m ay be rai.scd 
.subject to th ree  m o n th s’ notice. 
Coal la s till ra tioned  and  each fam ­
ily  is allowed 3,200 pounds )xor a n ­
num , roughly a ton  an d  a half, 
T he wmi.er'.s .supixly Jiiay be o r­
dered in the sp ring  to gain a d is­
count. :rt will then  bo delivered in
Great FunI A  Great Fxperiencel
iR







I ’fee, Cuiahipte N o i v l
ScoiUh'ig Is hhvnyfi grcnt fo r  n boy > .  •
and now tlint sumrmer Is liove, llio tnlk  
nil o f cnmpliiK trlpa o r ’wcpKcnd outingfi!
V isit our Moy Scout Trndlng P ost 
: in Iho Junior Shop downslalrH, "
whoro you'll find  c!omplp(« siippllosi
of pooplft wcill-oxperlencod In tho w ants
/ '/of' Scput,fi„.nntl^:.(:;ubs'/
CAiPBNa'YlEl5lllPR!IENTY
u j i i S G n ’i
Boy Seout Trading Post
.SLUKPINO BAG, ,  
G RO tlNII.BllEK T
;J i;a ',i 'in g  s l t — ,, 
Knrft'c, Fork and 
1, complolfl 







, € 0 0 lil'.NG IllT S ”” , /  
F rying  I'mx, Billy Can, 
1.«5 Cup. Pinto ».75
A r r i w n o N  t o  ''m a i l
Government Si, at Trouiice A llcy^O pp. Post Office Tel. 3-7177
Farm Commentator
T he new voice being h ea rd  oxx 
CBC Fai-m s an d  Fisheries b ro ad ­
casts is th a t  of Jo h n  F itz -G era ld . 
Johix was borxx in Kelowixa w here 
h is fa th e r  ow ns aix apple o rchard  
and  was educated  a t Kelowxxa and  
a t U.B.C. from  w here ho g rad u a ted  
iix 1950 w ith  the  degree of B.S.A.. 
m ajo ring  ixx horticu ltu re . He tlxeix 
.spent two axxd a h a lf  yeax’s ixx L on­
don, E ng land , w hich he used as a 
base to see som eth ing  of farxxxing 
activ ities ixx B rita in  axxd in  Europe. 
Since re tu rn in g  to  C anada he has 
been w orking  oxx h is f a th e r ’s 
ox’chard .
th e  suixxmer axxd will be abou t “one- 
th ird  d ir t”.
N ew spapers a re  axx institutioxx ixx 
Englaxxd. T hey  ax-e xxot very lax-ge, 
b u t th e  Eixglishmaxx m ust have a t  
least two a day, says th e  co rre­
sp o n d e n t.:
H e axxd h is  wife have beexx oblig­
ed to  use th e  buses an d  like the  
earlie r co rrep o n d en t fixxds th a t  he 
is cha/rged a, vaxted price fox- th e  
sam e jourxxey, rang ing  from  3id  
to 4 id . (T h re e , axxd : a ha lf to  five 
cents)'. '
:, I n  Lbxxdoxx th e re  are, a few places 
w here good coffee; is served, usually 
a ro u n d  Is  a cup. Tnstaxxt coffee ,ts 
o n  sale, b u t he  found a /n u m b e r of 
people w ho a tte m p t to use i t  in  the  
sanxe m aixner as cocoa, mixixxg it  
x v ith : a l i ttle  m ilk  before addixxg 
:hot:'w ater.; /,,/■:
: /'The /Writer/v recalls  tha/t : ^  
trict,: in  .which; he lias: beexx, staying: 
in  Loxxdoix was the  elite sectioix of 
th e  rc ity  /w heii;, he 'w as;; a/,:boy, pro-:, 
Yvided,.with lax-ge Ixqiises bxxilt to  ac ­
co m m o d a te : large s ta ffs  rof//sex-vantsY
Today th e  -di.strict h as  changed. 
T he large h o u se s : have m ostly been 
conyerted: to  'h o te ls  : o r /  rooxxxixxg 
/houses.:,
“■You .see num erous colored meix 
w ith  / w h ite  gix-ls o n ; the  s tre e ts  and. 
th e  place a b o u n d s ; w ith  I ta l ia n : or 
Hiixdu re s ta u ra n ts .” Y //Y 
t h e y  ARE DATED 
’ D e p a r tm e n t::s to re s , " are  ,/;Y dated, 
continue.^ th e  w riter. T he xnanager 
of, a moderix s to re  in  V ictoria would 
have a fit, / lie says, to s e e ' th e  nxaix- 
nor of ixxerchandizing in one of 
London’s oldest d e p a rtm en t stores. / 
T he clerks inust have beexx born  ixx 
the  re ig ii of Queen Victox-ia, he 
'assum es. ' /  /,
A lthough M r. axxd M rs ,  E, I, 
Joxxcs, of Deep. Cove wore im press­
ed lix.st year w lth  th e  cost of liv­
ing, th e  co rresponden t is ho t.
■'Food prices ax-e deflxxitely highci,'. 
th a n  ours today.” he  says. H e lists 
a  n um ber of typical p rice s : ticw 
carrot,B, 21 cctxts pex- ixoimd; laxnb’.s 
liver, II: pounds fo r $1,14. H is ref- 
croxico to  xxew pota toes would h o r­
rify  any Engli.shnxnn, w ith nn en- 
tlxu.siastlc ta,ste for th e  .snxull veget­
able, He de.scribe.s them  tis "sm all, 
new ixotatoos, th a t  we would throw  
away XIX C anada, for lOi cuni.,s per 
pound.”
Oi-dinary small I'e.siaurantfi, he 
found iTxn,re expensive than in Ciixx- 
adn, A .samixle m enu  i.s .sxiggc,st(;d; 
lamb chop, 45 coxxts; pens, 10 conls; 
potntoo!;; 10 corxtH; /salad is also 
iivallablo is specincnlly .sought and 
u,sxxally , /coxx.sl.st.,s,o f  lettuce wit-h 
vinegar and oil; doAsert, u.sual pa.s- 
tries; four, six or eight: cents and 
pie, w h en : It i.s available, I'J cents; 
pot of ten, la  cent.s, or a cup for 
six Ycexita, By t'hc lim e a 111)/ has 
; been added , iho cost is „ close to 
■$1.50,'lie ,:r eea lls ." ;/\^
De.spit.o Ixi.'i lack iif ca r .xntl the  
covSt of living, Tixc Review ’s corre- 
s p o n d u n t;. Is xnanfully xxiatntalxxlnil 
hl.s ho liday  sp ir it  In his native lixxid.
;,//,Tlxo/, fli'slY knownYcaitjo to, arriv(', 
in,,Noi'th America, were, brought In 
fx’oiix .England to the ixlomier .sot" 
tiers who founded Jame.stown Ool- 
ouy. :
Breiitwood-Mill Bay 
tE R R Y  SERVICE
Leavos Brentwood every ixalf 
hour, fTsxxu n.eo a.ni to 7.00 p.m.
Leaveix M ill Bay every h a lf hour, 
from a.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Bxmdays an d U olld ays Extra
'"'trip):,"' /'"'''.............
f.,pavefi Brentw’ood dt fl.OO p.m., 
0,30 p.m. and 0.00 p.m. 
l*nve.s Mill Bay at o;30 p.m., 0 
V/ p.»u. and 0,30 p,nx.,,/;,
:Coa8t'Femc» Ltd. y
IMione's, ' ,' , IPhaUiiBi
M arin e '4401 ' "  M m
Vancaiiver,' ,VlC'Uri*
i i i '  i « «  H I  
i i S  " i l l  l i W
M ARSH ALL-W EUS
The only house  pa in t gu aran teed  not 
to  b lister on new  -wood! Sold with a  
*'double-your-m oney-back” guaran tee!
® 100% Blister-Proof on new' wood!
® M ore Blister-Resistant on pain ted  
wood!
© S tain -P roof...no  more rust streaks! 
© Fum e-Proof. . , no m o re  discolora-
:tionl/,Y:'
• © Self-P rim ing. . .  requ ires no under- 
■/' coat! Y
Once you see  how- FORMULA 5 
Y odds lasting  color and  beau ty  
you 'll never try any  co n v e n t- 
i o h a l  house paint again!
RHONE
Ik ERIC SLEGG ^  MAURICE
B E A C O N  afc F IF T H , SID N E Y  (B e s id e  th e  P ost O ff ic e )  
h a r d w a r e / 'Y i ' /■::'LUM BER ,':Y;//BUILDERS’:,"SUPPLIEsY’':-/"''
T h e jNumber 
fo r  
' LUM BER:
" I t
S u n d a y s  an d  H o lid a y sW E E K  D A Y S ; p.m .
E REEsome
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Outboard
Draw  
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Spociftli*inK in PRESCRIPTION SERVICE . ,
'' hold Dru8’i ' , " B « l » y „ G r e e t i n g  Carcl's;' Garden;Spray«(,/
Gifl''NoveUic»,''Ice Crex!(*tt,"ManaVj,riex5./'';''''/'''"'"/
;COMPLETE',' FAMllY. YpRUG ,',STORE///, /,;.'.''jnclucilmg/̂
Egiiiprnentri'fthid' C am era'' Infornini.tiof»*
/Cameraa ,/aad//
Wo / f o '/ 'nro propnrod
''/Y’''''Y/'YYYY|itocl5/Yd'’r,Y,''''/'''/,''',/'̂  ̂
'V eterinary  D'rug Supplioa.
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Reflections From the Past
W ed n esd ay , June  26, 1957
A SIGNIFICANT APPOINTMENT
Ap p o i n t m e n t  of M a jo r-G en e ra l  G eorge  R a n d o lp h  P e a rk e s .  V.C., long-time m e m b e r  of p a r l i a m e n t  fo r  
th e  S a a n ic h  Pen insu la , to the_ sen io r  c ab in e t  post; of n a ­
t io n a l  d e fen ce  is of g re a t  s ign if icance  in  his consti tuency . 
O f even g r e a t e r  significance is th e  f a c t  t h a t  P r im e  M in­
is te r  J o h n  D ie fe n b ak e r  h a s  m ade  i t  c lea r  T h a t  he  considers  
t h e  m e m b e r  fo r  Saan ich  as his p r in c ip a l  l ie u te n an t .  W h en  
M r. D ie fen ’b a k e r  needed  som eone to  s p e a k  fo r  h im  in his 
o w n  co nsti tuency  im m edia te ly  p r io r  to t h e  J u n e  10 e lec­
tion, he  called / on G enera l  P e a rk e s .  W h e n  he r e q u ire d  
s ag e  counsel a t  th e  co m m o n w ea lth  co n fe ren ces  now  in pro- 
// : g re ss  in London, he had  no h e s i ta t io n  in ca l l in g  on. G en era l
/ P e a r k e s . ' ■ ” ' ' .
N o t  only w as Hon. G eorge  R. P e a r k e s  h o n o re d  by his 
a p p o in tm e n t  as m in is te r  of n a t io n a l  de fence . H is  co n s ti tu ­
ency  a n d  his consti tuen ts  w e re  h o n o re d  as well. F o r  m any  
y e a r s  th e  n ew  m in is te r  h a s  h e ld  t h e  view  t h a t  C a n a d a ’s 
w e s t  co as t  de fences  w ere  no t a ll th e j '  sh o u ld  be. I t  is a 
r e a s o n a b le  assum ption  t h a t  th e se  sam e/ de fen ces  will be 
s treng thenedY w ithou t u n d u e  d e lay .  In  N o r th  S aan ich ,  fo r  
: instance> h e  has  co n ten d e d  t h a t  d ev e lo p m en t  of P a t r ic ia  
B ay  a i r p o r t  is an  u rg e n t  necessity . D o n ’t  be su rp r is e d  if 
groArth of "the a i rp o r t  is now  a c c e le ra te d .  M an y  o th e r  
( c h a n g e s  a re /co n s id e re d  c e r ta in t ie s  as w ell.
T h e  h ew  m in is te r of n a t io n a l  de fen ce  h a s  his roo ts
Y ' d e e p  in N o r th  Saan ich , c o m in g  h e re  f i r s t  as a so ld ie r  in  th e
F i r s t  W o r ld  W a r .  H e  f  ound  his b r id e  in Sidney, th e  pbpu-
Y / Y/lar Miss B ly th a  C opem an . S he  acco m p an ied  him  th is
Y Y w e e k  to  London. /O ther m e m b e rs ;  of th e  m in is te r ’s im- 
Y m e d ia te  I’eside in this- d is tr ic t  as well. H e  h a s  th e
Y’ : YPi^ohlenlkahd o h je c t iv e s b f  The P e n in su la  a t  his f in g e r t ip s .
T h e r e ’s a  s t ra n g e  anom oly  in co n n ec tio n ’ w ith  th e  new  
c a b in e t  appoiritm enti T h e  RevieAV h a s  a sc e r ta in e d  t h a t  
C Y: f  cons ide r  G e n e ra l  P e a rk e s  to
be th e i r  m e m b e r  of p a r l ia in e h t  as  w ell.  T h ey  ta k e  as m u ch  
p r id e  in h is  a p p o in tm e n t  /to /the/ c a b in e t  as do h is  m o s t  
en th u s ia s t ic  co n s ti tu en ts  /in N o r th  S aan ich  a n d  C en tra l  
S aan ich ./  : Resid.ents o f /  S a tu rn a  an d  : the /  P e n d e rs /  and  
M a y n e /a n d  G a h a n o /c o m p la in  t h a t  even d u r in g  th e  hee tic  
p re -e lec t io n  c a m p a ig n  th e i r  ow n m em pei’ d id n ’t  de ig n  to 
p a y  th e m  a visit. T hey  consider, r ig h t ly  or w rong ly , t h a t  
. th e y  haveYnoYrepreseiltatioh /in/parharaent/Yat-^a 
- f o r  G eorge  P e a rk e s .  W e  a re  co m p le te ly  sa t is f ied  t h a t  he 
w ill n o t  be fo u n d  w an ting . H e  re p re se n te d  T h e  Is lan d s  
in  p a r l i a m e n t  b e fo re  his co n s t i tu eh cy  w as  a l te red ,  i l s la h d -
10  Y E A R S A G O
Large group of ch ild ren  invaded 
M ayne from  G aliano Is la n d  on 
S a tu rd a y  to com pete fo r th e  cup 
offered  by the  M ayne an d  G aliano  
Is lan d s  P a re n t - T eacher A.ssoci- 
a tion . T he G aliano  contingen t 
was headed  by M rs. A rth u r B en­
n e tt. b u t the  m vasion was unsuc- 
ces.sful. M ayne re ta in ed  th e  cup 
by 110 to 73 points. ■
F o u r-y ear-o ld  'Tim othy B am brick  
was rescued from  th e  w aters , of 
i G aliano  H arbor on T uesday w hen 
he took a head er in to  20 fee t of 
w ater. N ine-year-old  Bobby B en ­
n e tt  an d  th e  youngster’s b ro ther. 
Bobby Bam brick, pulled h im  to 
safety . The older boy grasped  
T im othy  by th e  h a ir  an d  together 
they  , pulled him  ashore.
C lara  E. B eattie , of Deep Cove, 
su ffered  severe in ju ries w hen the  
car she was driving in  V ictoria was 
in  collision w ith  an o th e r car on 
C edar H ill Cross R oad on  W ed­
nesday. B oth  cars were extensively 
.dam aged.’
R. F . Cornish, secretary  of the 
S idney W aterw orks D istric t f o r . the 
p a s t year, has re.signed and  will re ­
linquish  his du ties th is  week. M r. | 
C ornish  will assum e new du ties on j
June On Pender
L um ber Co.. L td. shortly. M rs. 
C orn ish  - will continue to  opera te  
th e  C ornish  Lending Library.
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
, S heep -shearing  is com pleted b n  
G aliano Is lan d  and  fa rm ers  are  
lookixtg hopefully  to., a .be tter price 
for wool th is  year.
Miss M. T o lpu tt, who is a patieixt 
in  a V ictoria hospital, is reported  j 
to  be m aking  steady progress, a l- , 
th o u g h  h e r coixditxon is shrious. 
S he was accompanied to  " h e  city 
from  P ender Is lan d  by h e r sister, 
Mrs. S. P. C orbett for a m astoid  
operation.
R. O. Kixxg was master of cere­
m onies fo r th e  eveixing w hen a p ro ­
gressive w hist drive was orgaxxized 
I by S a lt Spring  Farm ers’ In s ti tu te  
I to  ra ise  fuixds towards th e  w iring 
of the ha ll for electric lig h t. Prize 
wimxex’s were Miss Sheila Hailey. 
M rs. S tan ley  W agg. R. O. Kixxg and  
M r. Lougheed. Music for th e  dance 
was supplied by W, H ague. A. J. 
E a to n  and  L. King.
M rs. J . T . C alder left F u lfo rd  on 
F rid ay  for a few days’.visit to V an­
couver an d  S eattle . She w as  a c ­
com panied by h e r shter. M rs, H a r ­
old Blakey, of Victoria.
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
A rched pelts of jun ip er su rp rise  , ,
The dreaming skies.
Aware, yet gentle, lips th e  sea.
A t W aterlea.
A m y riad  sw arm  of lacy hum m ing  w ings here, •
U nseen, bu t h ea rd  in, solitude, a re  singing
Of such old joys as th a t  w hich sum m er brings here.
And how, fa r  off, a bird’s clear ca ll is ringing.
Luxuriously couched, flu ff-c lo u d le t spread .
M oun t A rrow head 
Above his soft puff cover gazing down . . .
M ajestic  crow n!—
P rom  such a regal sleep, he  only x-ises,
To coun t th e  Islands, h is  rich -fav o red  nestlings.
Nor will he look beyond. B efore h is  eyes, is 
A fru ited  resting-p lace. Axx answ ered questing.
—D. Fkances Saville. 
P o rt W ashington, B.C.
THEY MAY NOT
M em bers of th e  S idney-N orth  
S aan ich  M usical Society are  m ak ­
ing p lans to  ca rry  on  w ith  the ir 
choral group th is  fall. I t  h ad  been 
earlie r announced  th a t  the group 
was to be disbaixded.
T hey  a re  hopefu l of being able to 
locate a  conductor a n d  have  in ­
vited  any  pex’son in te rested  in  join- 
iixg th e  group to  get in  touch  with 
an y  of the  m em bers.
Th e f ‘.
th e  .s ta ff  of M itchell, axxd: Axxderson | Rev. M. W. Lees Is incapacitateci 
 ___________  ■ ______ ^ ^ --------. j w ith  a frac tu red  ankle. Oxx Suxx-
zeix ' of the  th ird  generatioxx, and  i day his place in  tho pulpit of . the 
one beixxg quite proud  of th a t  fac t. Uxxited chu rch  a t Saaixichtoix was 
As fa r  as the Social Cx'edit move- tak en  by the  Rev. M r. E llio tt, of
nxent is coxxcei'ixed, I  will dea l ixxore 
fully w ith it in  a subsequent le tte r.
R O B ER T D. HARVEY, 





To all those x’esxdents of S a lt 
S p rin g  Is lan d  w ho so ; generou.sly 
supported  th e  re c e n t Boy Scout 
drive to ra is e , fmxds, th e  Boy Scouts 
of S a lt Spring Is lan d , th e ir  leaders 
an d  . com m ittee, desire m ost em ­
p hatica lly  to  th a n k  each  axxd every 
oxxe fo r th e ir  gexxerous dbxxatiorxs of 
bo ttles and coat, haxxgers : w h en  .the 
boys called on them . •
; I  am  su re  you m ust be aw are of 
/the fac t/ th a t  th e  Boy Scouts,/ G irl 
G u id e s ,: Brownies a n d . Cubs x equire 
fxinds f to' contixxue their, work.
T hese girls /and boys are expected 
to  .raise th e ir  /'Own fxmds; as m uch 
a s  possible, so natin-ally ; th e y ; a re  
very pleased, w ith  ‘ th e  re su lts .: So 
once / agaixx/l ask  you to  a.ccept ,th e
heartfe lt/thanksY from .the:/m em bers
V ictoria.
' Race for th e  S ir Thomas Liptoxx 
cup, open to  sm all yach ts  of she 
P acific  coast, will start from  G os­
sip Islaxxd buoy on Ju n e  30. T he 
com peting yach ts are expected to 
anchor for th e  niglxt in  W halers 
Bay.
Sixxersh, R ussian  espionage ring  o p ­
e ra tin g  outside th e  country  an d  th e  
ixxanner of its  preparatioxxs. C hief 
of the-rixxg is a  p e rv e rt an d  chief 
operative is a m adm an . T he stoi'y 
moves fa s t th ro u g h  th e  xxear-harem  
escablishnxeixt in  Turkey. ■ I t  th e n  
nxeets up w ith  th e  hero. Jam es B ond. 
At th is p o in t th e  story  becomes b e ­
yond the  realm  of probability . T h e  
progress of th e  rake is too rap id . 
He is too  m en ta lly  and  physically  
a le rt a t  all tiixxes. A fter he h as  p ro ­
gressed from  dalliance th rough  as- 
sigixatioix to a  series of, im passioned , 
alliaixces th e  read er is e ith er lost 
w ith  ad m ira tio n  for the  physique of 
t)xe ch a rac te r or fraixkly incredulous.
: I  staixd w ith  th e  la tte r  school.
I  enjoyed th e  book, b u t i t  w i l l  j 
sa tia te  even th e  m ost pornographic  1 
appetite .—F.G .R.
W hat They W ant
I W oodstock Sentxnel-Review)
In  th e  xvindow of a L im a, Ohio, 
appare l shop hangs th is  sign; “O ur 
clothes xxot oixly ixxake girls look slim, 
bu t they  m ake meix look rouxxd.” 
Axxd th a t  is w hat nxost girls of today 
w an t ixx clothing.
SO FT-SO A P
(K itchener-W aterloo  Record) . 
Suffer xxot a person to soft-soap 
you. lest h e  clean you.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
R ector, Rev. Roy M elville 
Sunday, Ju n e  30
Holy T rin itj '—
Holy Coinmunioix ......... 8.30 a.m.
Evexxsong ...............   7.30 p.m.
St. A ugustine’s—
Holy Com m uxxion 9.30 a.ixx.
S t. A ndrew ’s—
Holy Com m union ....... . 9.00 a.m.
M atins ..................... 11.00 a.m.
minister. A precedent has thus been recorded. And an 
opportunity  has been provided to this district’s niP"'^“’' 
to cbiitiriueY a/lifetime: of/servic
.' / : " j_ Y YJ - J 4-L» A” / 1 J-M-1 ^ t  hi A n4" . / \T im  xr /T?l rl is ta r ted  even before the little incident on Viniy Ridge. 
The Review congihtulates General Pearkes on his new
a p p o i n t m e n t .  Y W e h o p e / h e  w i l l  f i n d  his/^^^h
/ Y /; fyin/g aridiconstructive.; Y ’
, 'h,/'■■ ■ YY ■ •  ̂  ̂ ' • /
A  CHANGING PICTURE Y /;■/
.
'/ ;
OME /oid-timerh/likeYto tell /tall; stories; 0 days of
yore. Nevertheless there may be some modicum of 
/' / / t ru th  in a/fe/w.of/t/hese yarns. One of them recently told
/ of salmon swimming in Satellite Channel in such numbers 
/ th a t  the propellor ; of a  boat was pounding their backs 
incessantly. That was reputed to be 30 or more years ago 
I n  memories of much more/recent arrivals are  the days 
when a casual afternbon of sport /fishing was/ certain to 
bo rew arded with one or two d r  three handsome salmon.
Have those days gone forever? / W h many am ateur 
anglers catch a salmon today, they are elated and shout 
/ of th e i r  good fo rtune/to  ’the rooftops. There may be a 
num ber of reasons why/the salmon which used to abound 
in these waters are so depleted. But it is one of na^””“’“ 
Y/’;;:’/Y / Y , , , s t a r k e s t : t r a g e d i e s . / ' ' ' ’,..//'''//'''/YY'/:\;:/Y:Y/Y/ Y'-'Y ^
! ; /One gentleman who probably knows w h a t  he is talk
Y ing about lays the blame squarely on beam trollers. He
Y Y points o u t / th a t  beam trolling is forbidden in Saanich 
f Inlet, where plenty of salmon are caught today. In
/ Satellite Channel and th e  waters ad jacent to the Penders,
Galiano and Mayne, however, beam trollers operate 
/ / legally. Our informant sta tes tha t they barely clear
I ex’pen.ses but they catch every fish a floa t and destroy all
the feed a t  tlie same time." ,. / f  */ . ; .. y
This gentleman stated without equivocation tha t  il 
beam trolling is termlnatod, sports fishing will gradually 
improve to the /Htandnrd.s of the years gone by. If ho s 
right, govornmenl action in this regard is long overdue. ^
The Review 's 
'.hew
A N Y  BOO K
review ed liere inay be ob ta ined  
th ro u g h  the B ook D e p a rtm e n t a t
EATON’S—
“F rom  R ussia, IVith Love", by Ia n
Fleixxing; Jo n a th a n  C ape,..253 pp., 
$3.' ■ , ' " /  /;Y," „
“PIONEERING W ITH CHRIST*’
V A C A T IO N  BIBLE SCH O O L
FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Tuesday, July 2 - 12——9.30 to 11.45 a.m.
G A M E S - H A N D IC R A F T  - C O N TESTS - PR IZES  
-—- A ll  B o y s : and  G irls VYelcome —
of/./these (groups.
G angts. B.C..
Ju n e  22, 1957. *
BH-L HOBDAY,
DEEP C O V E
Robei’t Johnson, son ̂  of Mr. and, 
Mrs. C. Johnson, r Madrona Drive, 
le ft for Alberta,/where he/w ill/spend  
the suixxmer wqrking for the/. North  
Star/p il Company, at Grand Prairie.
The Boy Scouts of Deep Cove w ent 
oh a hike, over the xveek-end, to  
Metchosin. ,;/'' /’' /■//,;'",/■;' / ;/,'''/:/
A number of ch ild ren : from the  
district attended a birthday party 
for lO-year-old Andrew Donald on  
Saturday, June 22. at the hom e of 
his parents, Mr. and Mx’s. A. H. 
Donald. Birch Road.
/ Rev./ahd Mrs. H. B. Scudamore, of 
Hope, B.C., spent a week as guests 
of; Mr. and Mrs; l /  Wedd, Clayton  
Road.
/'/;,/'^CYCLE, U LA SS ,■ ;/ 
Saanich Pcnlasula Credit Union  
h as offered prizes on Sidney D ay  
in the decorated cycle clas.s. The  
three prizes will be $15, $10 and $5 
axxd the class will be open to  any 
member o f the school/ savings plan. 
Only proviso is that, each enti'y 
must bear reference to the Cx'cdit 
Union.
“W ith  Love” : is/; an ap p ro p ria te  
title . / W ith o u t it  there  w ould be, 
no book. / I t  is xxot easy to  realize 
how little  th e re  
is/ th a t  doesn’t  
deal •w ith,: th e  
subject.::
;/ One could ixxore 
readily a  d m i i :  e/ 
,//;,: the a n c ie n ts . fo r 
their e ro tic  l i t ­
erature. W h eth er 
or n o t th e  young 
Yrtudent ;; should:
:/ ///learri: L a tin ; w ith  
/////;thei/'specific;pur-' 
pose of read in g  
/: F // G ./R ichards/ /;/ A rs. /;. A m atis  / //is'
xxot w ithihY the / sc()pe/bf " th is /w r ite r ' 
to deteriixirxe./// ’There ; can  i/be ./little 
doubt th a t  he would, h av e  / achieved 
some advan tage  by so lea rn in g  th a t  
is d ifficu lt to  derive from  the  / m ore 
siixxple, m odern  writers.
This, story is fast-m oving,:; inter­
esting and light. I t  is improbable 
and deals of the hero of the last 
decades, superman and gay non­
chalant buccaneer/ all in  one. The 
only amazing /feature is that the  
hero ever gets out of bed to do any 
constx'uctiye work., If the writer had  
followed tixe example set by the  
earlier writers, his character m ight 
have happily crawled from  one bed 
to another without comment. U n ­
fortunately Mx'.//Pleming has also 
studied anatomy iind has read the 
thousand and one current publica­
tions on psychiatry. H ence, it  intro­
duces a degi-ee of speculation into  
an orotic fact./
The story deals with the attem pt 
by the/Rus,sian secret police to em ­
barrass the British secret service 
The reader is Introduced to th e
9 0 0  D O U
are so simple to send! 
Just phone us— - or call




P asto r: Rev. W. P. M orton., 
SUNDAY SERVICES--
Sunday  School ............10.00 a.m.
W orship Service ....... 11.00 a m .
Evening Gospel
Service ...........   .......7.30 p m .
TUESDAY—
P ray er axxd Pi'axse 8.00 p.m.
THURSDAY—
Y oung People ......   ...7.30 p.m.
A W an n  V.^eicome Awaits YOU
Sidney Gospel Hall
F ifth  S treet, S id n ey
EVERY SUNDAY 
T he L ord’s Supper..........11.30 a.m.
Sxmday School and
Bible Class — .......... ;....10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service   ........7.30 p.m;
Speaker, Sunday, Ju n e  30,
: M r. Steve Biggs, V ic to ria .,
/,/EVERY WEDNESDAY / 




L e t t e r s :/To,::' T he / E ditor
//■’"’/N O Q U ESTIO N
•,/■I; /■ ■ '
: Review.;,,,/,;;,/’’,Y'://Y,''Editor
s ir ;  „ ' ,
Y '/ /T h e  rcsulta of tho polls on June
; V 10 was tvs decisive as could lio ex­
pected hv th a t , the Liberal ik r ty
I i ; / /  wws/ com pletely and fully and fin­
ally repUdiftted. The defeat of n in e  
/■ ';> / mombers of the cabhict i s ' somc- 
I / / ;  th in g  which I think h a s/n o t hap-
 "’qkned- iiv the ’hlntory of OMpnllan
W e have certainly conic 
Id!j v ,  : : / ,
to ' i: 
politics!
to the €ro.s.sroad.'i In Cnnnd
As far as Prenoli Qfinada/ls con 
cernocl, tljat pnrt of our nation 
'generally referred t o  as Quebec 
m iu t .surely talce/i»t«clt,or its/.Htatus
Mr, St. l/hurent, i tho whole of Can - 
rtdti was govi rned by thu , prime 
♦nlni.ster, by the minhitor of rc.sour- 
CM /(Mr. I lo w e ) a n d  th e  ininlster 
ot; nBrlcullure / (M r.! OardUuw),; I  
nm .sure th at Mr./ Dlofonb.iktir will 
not in the new ixarllainent pandex 
to any one province 1 
He would now have a clear mn- 
jorlty except for the fact that tin,“ro 
exists b) the two >western province.^ 
a political monKtrosity, In fact a 
political abortion known as Sopliil 
Cvodlt. During the next few yoar.s 
i t ,will be nect.'ssary for jnb to maUo 
ropre’Sontation.s publicly and prl
Butter return') to farmers ’he 
higho.st percentage of the coix.sum- 
er’.s dollar of any of the 14 basic 
foods that con.sumex\s buy.
' C H R ISTIA N  SCIENCE
,/,';/SERVICES:',, ' 
are  he ld  a t  I I  a.m . eveiy Sunday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  F ire  H all.
— Everyone Welcome —
•‘Memorial Chapel of Chimeer
/ / / 'Y / '.v ic
thoughtful and Sympathetic Service 
to Families of Every Faith /
' / ” - ■'
' :•  -■ /’,
U n i t e d .
SUNDAY, JU N E 39
St. /Jo h n ’s, iMep/ Cpve.Y/lO.(>0 a/m.
Rev. W. B uckingham .
St^ P a u l’s, Sidney/Y;/.i:.; ....11.30 am . 
Stv; P a u l’s, Sidney;./.;.-.Y.7.30p.in;- 
Comnxunion a t  bo th  services. 
Rev. W. B uckingham .
S u n d ay ; School ................10.15 a.m.
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G./ Bompas. ; 
Sxmday School ..„....;./.10.O0 am/
' " ' /  ' ; /■ ..ii.eoiBrentwood ..








• ' / ' •
/••
/ '/-'Y’:"
SID N E Y , B .&
For Good Printing Service 
, / Call'/ The Reviow. /
- “Talking It Over
1‘ASTOU T. L. WKfsCOTT, B.A., 
SlURKett BapliHl Cliurch. 
BrxMdivood Bay
nus  .xXU'ci  x iiu iwt itn'nu.-* vately toward.*; the dPt'eiit of Ibis
vithln rbnfodoratjon. Tho Liberal leaeb-llke government movommil,, 
■party luw pandered to that prov- and I will dedieixie myeelt two 
:lncx>'lor, loo long I Mr. Dlefcnb/ika'.
.«.*) tho leoder of the Oon.Herwrtlve 
I p a r t y ,  'Will not noglect o r , ovcrlMk 
," /,’/,;,:: ,14W .liwt:, rccniqcntoiitL^ txf thl/j cmc 
/’Y''’ province 'o u t 'OL ten ./ ' Historically, 
* , ; th is province, /undor J<’rench rule, 
/ / WAS Boyornod by the gdycnior, ihe  
,, ,, bUihop uiul the hxLcial/Uit., ,, Untlcr 
il / Ythc Liberal government and pM - 
" U<5t,ifttly unckr the Jtovcnunent <of
! /a ’’'/’'Y'*,. /” ’Y) ’, ’ - •,, ’ ■.■■;/ ■ I : . , / / ,”
'FM* ,0., lonie'; h it i l i ,
iMsen wItiwMt »  Binl wltlunil
ultniout,si ' HiaoJiilvqs'/' 
I l t W , •■:- / / / ;
niid
objx'ctlves. The fir.'d .wni he a rnn- 
tlnurttlon of my" firm belief that 
Oamula c.ni.only .'iucceed poUtlcally, 
('/'•nnomtoatly and n.*; 'x
member of the British Commrin- 
wealth of Nfttlon.s, and foeontlly 
tluit within that eomirumwealth, 
fiiinndfi cfm'nnly r(vi(*b tnto tindon- 
hood by being; Indcjiendent of any 
and nil influences that come from  
: iicrtww the twrder. in  other words, 
pcrhnpis I should say that the pol­
icy ol the governuu'nt of xianada 
shiill hot be dlct“'ted by them in
n ny”r«mpc«t w lm isocvw , . ’
Thc.ic then are the primary ob- 
jectlve.s of; any i>obtieal Intlucncf; T 
inny have left as a Canadi.in c lll-
■'.Bohold Ihe laxmb of God,’'—John
liao .; '.Y,’Y;’,;
Many yofU'.*( ago three ini,'n 
on the Ktrccl wntohing tho people 
inovlng about in purs(.ilt of tholr 
own buiilno.ss. One wn.s .John, a 
preacluu', the fore-runner of Jesiu.s,; 
and the other two were h is dlsciplea.
ProHently’// Jesus 
walked by and 
■jolrn fA’clalmod? 
••Ileliold — t h e 
Lamb of God.” 
Immodlately ho 
lost two dlsciixlcs 
for they followed 
Jesu.s,
Today we find 
few speaking of 
/Jc'.'iU.x but often  
we Ixear people 
commenting upon the im'rlLi of 
/io,ul.,iu.., 'Could It be ibM vrb;*lmtn 
leaders are ixfmid of losing a fol- 
loxylng If they fearle.i‘tly ru’oelftUned 
’■Behold the Lamb of God" rather 
i,h.u.Y.pi,,i!;l'!L;„bt/r''rtrd t" cboreh 
dogmas and examplc.'i of the early, 
fathersl''’'’//’:’■' /„,’';''/ .
l.et Us realize rhtvt while “Church 
lan ily’’" may salve tho ronsdenco  
no ciiurch or man eaii foi'glve the 
Kin.s of man but Christ only, John  
t.S9 tells why We should behold W in  
for He '■inkcth away , the sins of the 
'world.'""/ "’ /
/ / ’Y’, / S p o n s o r e c l , „ , , b y ' ’S ' A l S J S C H A  Y ,,/
ThLs YEAR AT SANDOWN PARK RACE TRACK/
SEE
: ’'/® THE PARADE OF FLOATS, BANDS, ETC.
■ Beficon at Fifth—-10.30 c\/m.
9 THE COLWOOD TRAIL RIDERS 
9 VICTORIA MOTORCYCLE CLUB 
9 SPORTS CAR CLUB 
9 T.T. MOTORCYCLE RACES 
0 TUG-O’-WAR
" /ENJOY. ..'/'/•//,'■ '
lOc BINGO:,
9 MIDWAY GAMES OF CHANCE
/:' ;9 /REFRESHMENT/BOOTHS///::,,:,:,// /




EAST SAANICH ROAD 
Services; Sunday
10.00 a.m.—S u nday' school.
11.00 a.m.—Worship.
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wcclncstlay, 8.00 p.m. — Pi*ayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.1)0 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Evei’yohe W elcome —





Y/ | „  ■ 




Fifth St.—2 nioek.s from Bciujon 
Rev. Irene E. Sm ith, Paator.
, KeaUng
SUNDAY s c h o o l : , . / , ...10.00 a.m.
M ORNING W OHSHIP 11 (,,m.
EVANGEMS'I'IC Service 7,30 p.mi 
TUESDAY, PRAYER p,m.
;IMIDAY,........,./,,..,;,:..,.,..v,;,;.,/„,r ,,^„.
- -  You Are Mrtxt Welooiue ~i ;v’ ■’ Y/
S b v © 8ii’i - h » D a y  
• Adventist’ CliiiB*ch: ,
Saturday, June 20
Snbbnth School 0 30 a m
Preaching Sorvlco ./......ii'ooaim’
BorcaH AVclfaro Hoclcly
Every Wecineiiday 1.30 p.m.
E v e ry  W ertiuw day  
Weekly Prayer Servlce...,7,30p,m, 
, K E V E N I’IL D A Y  ' 
ADVENTIST CHUItCII 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
AliL WELCOM-K —
’ • i ' ; : ,  :■
T O ' T H 'O .SF Y 'W H O , L O V E ' 
G O D  A  N D  H  IS  T R U  n  I ! 
/„ The CHUI.STADELPHIANB
VIotnrIn, «or. Rlrjg and lllanslm rd
' . ’■’AddUMaf :"""
/ ’/SUNDAY. JU N E ,30. 7.30 p/m.'k 
Everj'onfi cordially invited, 
Glad Udlmw of the Kingdom of 
Clod: :.’/
"'nxnt in the dl.xpcn.'wtlon of 
tho fullmwi of tluto, He will
..  ̂ ‘h  one, in
',Ohrtet.":,
//
' /  ■
./ /' '■ii
,'"/i
Wednesday, June 26, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
m
$ " ' m w R  *
W A N T E D
ON SA LT SP R IN G  ISLAND, A 
fou r-room  u n fu rn ish ed  cottage 
w ith  p lum bing, to  r e n t  shortly . 
P e rm a n e n t ten an ts , two ladies 
only. Box N, Review. 25-2
W ANTED—C ontinued
TO  B U Y  VA OR 2-H .P. A IR - 
cooled ou tboard  m otor. S idney  
531M. 26-1
H ELP W A N T E D
P A R T - T I M E  H ELP, K IT C H EN  
an d  coffee counter. S idney way 
Cafe. 469. 25-2
10-PT. ROW BOAT, G O O D  CO N D I- 
tion; N orth  S aan ich  a rea . Box R, 
Review. 36tf
ST. V IN CEN T DE PA U L SOC.IETY, 
728 Joh n so n  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing an d  household  artic les for 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need. All p rofits 
go d irectly  to ch a rity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P hone  2-4513.
35tf
T O P  M A R K E T  PR IC ES 
P A ID
fo r scrap  h'on, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H on est g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
C ap i ta l  I ron  & M eta ls  L td .
1824-1832 s to re  S t., V ictoria 
P hone: 4-2434 -  4-8441.
TO  G RO W  G IN SEN G . M AKE 
$250 a  week growing g inseng, on 
fa rm , backyard , garage, b asem en t. 
Crop bought. Good stead y  m a r ­
ket. B est prices paid. P la n , in ­
structions, $1.00 postpaid . S a tis ­
fied  or m oney re funded  in  "full. 
M ail today  by cheque, b a n k  or 
postal order. T hom as E n te rp rises , 
M ail O rder, 233 A bbott S t., V an ­
couver, B.C. 22tf
G IR L  O R  WOMAN F O R  JU L Y  1. 
Apply Nobel Cafe. 26-1
M ISCELLANEOUS—C ontinued
RO SC O E'S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonab le  ra tes. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
FO R  SALE—C ontinued
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
LEAVING F O R  EDM ONTON N E X T  
week for 14 days. W ho w ould like 
to .share driving an d  expenses. 
S idney 531M. 26-1
HANDY ALAN, ODD JO B S. SM ALL 
app liance  repairs, c a rp en try , g a r­
dening, p a in ting . S idney  268R.
26-1
TRA N SPO RTA TIO N
" SIDNEY T A X I“
A N D  EM ER G EN C Y  
STR ETC H ER  SER V IC E
P ro p rie to r: M onty  GoUins 
A uthorized ag en t fo r  collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. A h  E x­
p ress an d  A ir C argo betw een 
Sidney an d  A irport.
P hone fo r F a s t Service
: Y ': r a O N E : !
F ou rth  S treet - S id n ey
! — C ourteous S e rv ice ' —
D ECORATORS
BEACON
-/’Sidney \211/—  
,/ a h n IM u m  b a t e s  / /
/ S ta n  Andenson, Prop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot
M* I, Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D ECO RA TO R 
CABINET M A K ER
P A P B R H A N G IN G  A N D  
", ; , Y Y PA IN T IN G  ,/: ; ':/;
P H O N E : S id n ey  3 0 0
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing  your d iam ond  ring . L et 
us prove - i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
CALL H A N D Y  A N D Y  F IX -IT  





H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
fo r  th e  F in e s t  in 
H O M E  A P P L IA N C E S  
A N D  T E L E V ISIO N
W o o d w a r d ’s M ain ta in  
C o m ple te  Service 
F ac il i t ie s  f o r  All T y p es  
of H om e A p p lian ces  
a n d  TV
STU D IO  LOUNGE; OAK TELE- 
phone or w riting  desk an d  ch a ir; 
sp ring  m attre ss , size 72 x 39, as 
new; 2 p a irs  h e a th e r b lankets, as 
new; brow n r a t ta n  carpet, 3 x 12 
ft.; Hollywood bed box spring; 
teak  wood circu lar table; electric 
steam  ra d ia to r; blue o rien ta l de­
sign floor m at, size 71x40 in.; 
brow n C hinese m at, 71x37 in. 
Sidney 29W. 26-1
SELLIN G  LARGE RED R A SPB ER - 
ries by c ra te  or basket, abou t Ju ly  
22 ; also loganberries iri season. 
W. E. C arlcy, 420 A dm iral Ave., 
Sidney. ' 25-2
FO R  SALE—C ontinued
GOOD PIANO. 
P hone  254X.
2085 T H IR D  ST.
26-1
ARM CHAIR, TW O SL IP  COVERS, 
$25. Sidney 318Y. 26-1








M AIL BOX. SID N EY  49K. 26-1
COM ING E V EN T S
G’ERH A RD -H EIN TZM A N  PLAYER 
piano, m ah o g an y , in very good 
condition  w ith  several rolls. Only 
$200 for (juick sale. S idney 456Y.
26-1
•■BEACH” STOVE W ITH  W ICK 
oil b u rn e r. Good condition, re a ­
sonable price. P hone S idney 503X.
26-1
PR O PE R T Y , CORNER O F CLAY- 
ton  an d  H e a th e r Roads, n e a r  Deep 
Cove school. S idney 367K. 25-1
ANGLICAN PA R IS H  G A R D E N  
p a rty  a t  hom e of M r. an d  M rs. 
J . J . Woods, E xperim ental F arm , 
W ednesday. Ju ly  3. Admi.ssion 50c 
iiicluding tea. . 24-3
Fleets Set Out a-Fishing
I
STRAW BERRY' S O C I A L  A N D  
hom e cooking a t  hom e of M r. and 
Airs. Byford, 720 O akland Avc., 
S a tu rday . Ju n e  -29, 2.30-5 p.m. In  
a id  of S t. P a u l’s new organ fund. 
Admission 35c. If  inclem ent 
w eather will be held  in  church  
parlors. : 26-1
Soon B ritish  Colum bia fi.shing fleets will be g a th e r in g  a t  costal ports 
to begin th e  1957 .salmon fi.shiiig .season. .The f ish in g  vessels a re  second 
to none in m odern construction  and  equ ipm ent. T hese  g ill-n e tte rs  on 
the Pra.ser R.iver n ea r Steveiston are  ready  to. h a rv e s t sockeye and  o ther 
salm on ru n s  w o rth  m illions of dollars.
SIDNEY GIRL WEDS A T m a i n l a n d "" '■ 
CHURCH TO MAKE HOME IN CITY
PY THIAN S IS I ’E R S ’ FALL BA- 
zaar, S atu rday , November 2. .26-1
L O ST
AT ARDM ORE G O LF CLUB— 
G lasses in  d a rk  red  case. R ew ard . 
Sidney 30W. 26-1
FRED :S. T ANTON
410 Q ueens Ave, - S idney, B.C.
/  ' E x terio r, T n te rio r P a in tin g  Y  ,
: /  Paperhahging:/;;
F ree  E stim ates — Sidney : T05X
FO R  SALE
9 CU.: FT . F R ID G E , GOO D  A S 
'n ew ; double bed; S pring-filled  
m a ttre ss ; new G urney  oil stove, 
Cyclos bui’ner. B est offei- accep t­
ed" S idney ,101'H; A. C. F o rem an .
26-1
D A N ’S/'DELiyERY;
PH O N E: 499 SIDNEY 
R esidence 123W 
Lawri Mower Sales a n d  Service
"l^G A U  a.nd /ACCOUN'IINGf
: ; ’' S . .  S ; ( P E N N Y :  "  /
Barrister and Solicitor
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2,30-5 p-m- 
Office a t Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
Phones: Sidney 226 and 4-9429 
■Victoria Office: Central Building
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
" ’'TO M M Y ’S / SW AP .//SHOP /.Y' 
T h ird  Street -  S id n ey  
W e B uy/ an d  Sell / A ntiques, 
C urios, F u ra ltu re , C rock- , 
■ ’'ery // .Tools,'', etc.
/ . ' : " / ; F R E D " B E ^ R D ; ^
Expert Painting and  
'■/ ’'Decorating.;’'
W eiler Rd., Sidney. P hone WS 
C all b e to re  8 a m . or a f te r  6 p m .




. 2 Pure Soap,s
Prom pt DcHvery 
— K eatin g .200 —
20-8
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 




3320 Amelia - I’h.: Sidney 322X
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and  
Decorator 






Exoavatlons - Backl’dlls 
Road,". M ade ” L m u l Oloarod




A nyw lierc (in tiic/ Gulf Islands 
M, P. H illary - P h o n o  G ulf lOp 
O allano  Tslimd, B.C. '25-4
SPECIALISTS /
'"'"'TN ■
•  Body and Fender Repairs 
® Frame and W heel A lign­
m ent 
O Car I’.'ilntlng 
© Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
"No Job  Too Largo or 
Too y m a U "
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 Vhnv St. - - 3-4177 
VancouvciT at Vtlnv - 2-1213
B ICY CLES AND PARTS,/ R A D IO S 
an d  tubes,/ console/ gram ophones, 
ice boxe.s, law nm ow ers, oil pum ps, 
/w ashm g,,,m achnies, /tacW^
'14-h.p. electric  motor,// w liee lbar- 
/ row, pipe f ittin g s  an d  tap s , tru n k s ,
' C olem an oil h e a te r , sew ing m a ­
chine, e lectric  range, lo ts of 
w atches an d  s trap s . H agen, 415 
Lovell Ave., S idney. Y 23-4
F IR  B U SH W O O D ,'A N Y  LENGTH. 
R ussell K err. S idney 238. 26tf
1954 VAUXHALL, LOW M ILEAGE, 
p e rfec t shape . Radio an d  heater. 
-725 F if th  S t. S idney 317M. 26-1
F A IR  ISL E  DUAL CRA FT K N IT - 
tin g  m ach ine . As iiew. S idney 
334R. 26-1
B U ILD IN G  LO T IN  SIDNEY, NEAR 
beach, 110 x 102, $1,500. Box P, 
Review. 26-1
CH A IN -SA W  W O R K  DONE. S ID - 
. ney 49K. 26-1
ROAF MOTORS
56 CONSUL S edan /,........... .........$1745
54 FO R D  C ustom  Sedan; A utom atic 
itransm ission an d  heater........$1745
56 D O D G E R oyal S edan . Pow er 
. s teering , pow er brakes, • hea te r, 
au to m atic  transm ission . B onded 
fo r ..:....:.,..;..."....,."..:.$2895
55 D E SO T O  S edan. Pow er stee r- 
.ing,. /power:' / b ra k e s , '. au tom atic
" /transm ission  a n d  h e a te r . / B onded
:'/./;'.’for/ "'//...’...L::/...:..;.,.,":Y,./-.-L//.:.......$3145.
54 C H EV RO LET Sedan,
/: ' /with/;heater:...ri./"..;.../;....;:..i;.....;.$1645
55 /D O D G E Custcim / R oyal Sedan.
Y  /Pow er'S teering /arid pow er brak/es/
; au to m atic  . transm ission , /h ea te r 
a n d /tw b tto n e 'p a in t/ '////;';/";/L/$2iB95
B IR T H S
FL IN T —B orn  to  M r. an d  M rs. G. J. 
F lin t (nee Forge) Sidney, B.C., a t 
R est H aven hosp ita l, on Ju n e  25, 
1957, a d au g h te r, Husan K ath leen . 
W eight 9 lbs. 1 oz. 26-1
F U N E R A L  D IR EC TO RS
SANDS, . 
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
F o u rth  s tre e t ,  S idney — P hone 416
SANDS M O R T U A R Y  LTD.
"T lie M em orial Clra,pel of C him es” 
QUADRA and  N O R TH  PA R K  STS. 
Victoria; B.C. 3-7511
A -K  SO O T-A W A Y ; A -K - M C ^
/ / K ill. Available a t  / your local 
stores, G o d d a rd , & Co. S idney
16. .'■ ’/  ’ ■/■ ’ ■’ 15tf
ONE "M .E.” R O TO TILLER , AS 
new. D an ’s Delivery, F ir s t  S t, 
S idney  499. 25-2
I.E.L. CHAIN-SAW, 
;'/// / As New - - $225 //:■
Genuine Ghinese Curios
F igurines   .....35c-40c
W ire S ilhouette  Pictures'..... .45c, 55c 
Coolie H ats ...„.......$1.25-$1.50
Rice Bowls  .......   ,,,55c-70c
T ea  Cups, 3-iii; P la tes, Bam boo "  
G lasses, f r o m     ...45c
1001 BA RG A IN S .AT
Saltspring Salesroom
— GANGES — ' '
, 20-1
R O A F  
M Q JO RS LTD.
EA SIEST P L A C E  
I N  T O W N  TO D E A L
Y O U R  DODGE, DE SO TO  AND 
D O D G E / TR U C K  DEALER 
CO R N ER  YATES AND COOK 
P hone 4-7196 O pen  Evenings
JUVENILES / • ' 
ARRAIGNED ; ' ;/
Two juveniles appeared  in ju v en ­
ile court in/S idney/ th is  week before/ 
Ivlagistrate F. J . Baker,, on, charges 
nf! b reak ing / and;/.eritering .St'///An-* 
drew is ch u rch , in  / / S idney .: ; ’ B o th '
/ were , sentenced ' to/: indefin ite  'te rm s
in  / the In d u s tr ia l schodi;/ /"A/'/third' 
w as/rem aiided/to /W ednesday/rafter-'
noon.
/;:' TWP/;//d.rivers,;/^:Avere,,/';fined..: w ^ 
D elm er K ., G uest, rof ■VictoriaY was 
convicted of exceeding' the  50/m 'p.h. 
speed lim it ori P a tric ia  B ay H ig h ­
way and  paid  $20 an d  "costs/of $5: 
Charles D. Cox, Sidney, was m ulc- 
, ted  $15 an d  costs of $4 fo r oxceed- 
urig / the 35 m .p.h. / lim it in /a  Lady- 
sm ith  re stric ted  area.
M ORE ABOu T ^ ^ ^
/ /'; ' ' " /ISLANDS' ' v / //
(Continued from page One)
The wedding of / M iss Norcen 
Anne Ross and  , W illiam  H enry 
Robson took place in  V ancouver 
on F riday  evening, J u n e  21, in  Holy 
T rin ity  A nglican ch u rch , Rev. G or­
don E. B ra tt  o fficiating . ,
T he bride as the d a u g h te r  of M r. 
and M rsYLeslie W. T yler of F ifth  
.St., Sidney, and g ran d d au g h te r  oI 
Capt. and  Mrs. Jo seph  H . R othery , 
Vai'icouver. T he groom  is th e  son 
of , Mr. an d  Mrs. Jam es  Edw ard 
Robson, S o u th  B urnaby .
T he bride was given in  m arriage 
by Leslie Tyler. H er w edding dress 
was beautifu lly  sty led  in  Sw iss co t­
ton, w ith ■ dropped w aistline  em ­
bro idered  w ith  w hite  da isies an d  
m other of, pearl sequins. S he /w o re  
a flo o r-len g th  veil w ith  m o th er : of 
pearl sequins" an d  seed p e a r l cbr-/ 
oriet. H er "only jew ellery  was , a 
delicate gold and  a m e th y s t neck-, 
la ce ,/; originally / be long ing  to  / h er 
gTandm other, and  sh e  ca rried  , ,a 
bouquet , o f ' rom ance /ro se s ./ '; / : ’:///
, Her: tw o : matrOiis ' of honor, 'Mrs.; 
A nthony N urcom be an d  M rs./ A ntoii 
Fabian ,/ an d  the b ridesm aids Miss 
Linda R othery  a n d  M iss Jane t/ 
/Abbott, /,; all wore em pire  styled 
dresses accepteii w ith  w hite daisies, 
tw o' of/ th e '/d re sse s 'in '/r ip p le  green 
arid two in  shell p ink.
/// K e n n e th  Robson w as h is  b ro th ­
e r’s be.st m an , an d  ushers D onald 
Robson a n d  Jam es Robson were 
also b ro th ers  o f /th e  groom .
T here  w as a fu ll ch o ra l service by 
the choir, to  w h ich  th e  bride be­
longs; and  Miss B e tty  P h illip s  sang  
the  b e a u tifu l “W edding  P ra y e r”
R eception  w as held  a t  T h e  P e te r 
P a n  on B roadw ay, th e  to a s t t o 't h e  , 
bride being given by Alex Hem-ik- 
s'on., /'
O n  th e ir  w edding, trip , /the , b r id e . 
a n d  groom  le f t  fo r P e n tic to n  and  
Kelowna. B efore retm -ning  to 
I m ake th e ir  hom e in  V ancouver;, * 
Ythey will spend  a  few  d a y s /w ith ; 
M/r. and  M rs. T y ler / in  S id n ey .;
EMPRESS MOTORS
IIO IT .LS ~  r e s t a u r a n t s
BEACON GAFE
Wis Kci ve Cliineso Food o r G am e 
H lm icr: Giiiiunt Itowli I ’iieaHanti 
Squall, C liickrn or HuckY ' 
RUBERVATTONS: Bidney 180
HAIRDRESSING
]3E T ria i iA m c K a  
,,'’P H O N E : ’'S I D N E Y ’;1>83’::,
57.5 .OKCHARH, O l’l'’ FIII''T1I BT.,’
20-"!
' B. BUITENDYK ' :
UUHJHNG CONTItAOTOR
Cabinet Making - Alterations 
Repalr.s - Flno Finishing a 
Sprelnlty  
r ilO N U  IHIIX—  'U tf:
,:,,sTov,Es,-,'h e a t e r s ;,,,; :, 
F U R N I T U R E  -  D I S H E S  
P L U H B I N G  A N D  
/';'/",/F I X T U R E S  '///''’/'’/;',’ ''
'„/’Y esl’, .\V « ’lIttV(3 I t ’..*'. See"’':’,
Mason’s Exchange
/ ’, , II, Oroi'wehiriiiL Fro!), ■, 
Kidney, H.U. — • VhorMi! 109
JIOMINION ’JIOTEL ;;
' / "" , // v io 'i:’o r i A, D .q. '
/ Kxeellerit Aeeommodatlnn
/Atniosiyiicro of Eeal,/,: Hofq)ltttltty^
,'//; /,,/";/,,/'; /Mbdevate ’Rales//■'/':/;:^"’‘//,, 
// w m .'J . ’Ohirk ---/ Munager .
ELIiOTRICAL RAHIO
E le c l i ’jcftl C o n lY t tc tm g
Mnlntenimno - Alteratknifl 
p'l.'tturca 
—. .Rstinud/’O.*) ,h!reo —■
R. J. McLELLAN
l().l;5 Re.n.ou, Sidney - I'iione 53.Y
FOR SALE
3 room.s, nice grounds, water
and snsver .........  $4,150,00
4 rooni.s, need.s decomtliig, 
reduced t o   $3,300,00
3-rooin dwolllnii, clo.s«, in.....,$5,500.00
4-rnom new litnceo dwelling,
water and aewer.. ...;„,i.,... ,$0,250,00
Many other attract Ivo liome.s 
: / and waterfront projierlleH '
" : to/ chooHi'i Iroin."
KING REALTY
407 Beacon, Avenue - / S idney  
Phone 200. or I'K! evenlngfi.
WELDING
,\CF.TYlU7'ir. AND ' " 
",’ POR'l'ABLE ELKCTRIO'*
C O X ’S R E P A I R  S H O P
/, ' Le.s Ckix, Prop,' ’. 
„Crirncr,'rirk ','iyhd /RreMU" -
JOHN ELLIOTT
EI.,li!G’m iO A L  CONTRAOTOll 
"aiimlKhit" Space ireatlniT * 
"THpiian" B ntll-ln  nange.H 
Swart’/  Ray Rd, - Slrtn«.V ••
F t ib i’ic  !u id  C a n v n s  L iid ioH '
FOOTW EAR
We havoH n ovei'Ktock nt pricea far 
lielow I.Vie regular prlcea . . .
A lS (j
Imported hne.s for children, in all 
lit only fi5e per pair.
B o,vh' and inon'd Black OanviiH Boota 
Iron), $1.40, pur pair,
Oui, Pi'lce.s iue How the 
I'iOwe.si on th e ' Mmicot.
C W C H l l A N ’S  SITO/13 S T O R E  
— SidnevUeeenn ,4venue 
PirONIil 123 PHONE 123
56 METEOR Sedan. One-owner car, 
one year bond.... ./.....;,......„..$1895
56 PON'riAC 5 - Passenger Coupe. 
One owner, one year bond....$2295
55 OLDSMOBILE 88/ Sedan . Hydra- 
m atlc, one owner, one / year 
bond  ............ ...................../....$2795
55 STUDEBAKER Station  Wagon. 
One owner, one year bond ...$2195
55 CHRYSLER Sodan. Automatic, 
power .steering, jiower brakes, 
radio  ..................   ..$2650
54 BUIOK Special Sedan. D yna- 
flow, radio, one year bond....$‘2395
65 CHEVROLET De Luxe Sedan. 
Green, one year bond $2075
50 PON7TAC 4-Door Hardtop. Green 
and ivory. One year liond $2795
8 0 - D A Y
E X C H A N G R
52 CHEVROLET 5-Passenger Ooupo,
R a d h ) ' ; , . . . . , . ’,Y,"’: ,’,$1095
52 DODGE Sodan, :n,adio.; .,:, .,.!ij)95
52 PONTIAC Business coupe.
Priced at .,  .$1045
52 CHEVROLET aodanette. Auto-
Y .inntlo, radio//;// .;.:,/,/"..$1295
51 PONTIAC Sedan. Motor robored. 
',/ P r i c e d , . l i t $995
51 n m C K  Bediin. ' Antoinntlc.
■/'Priced’: . ' . . . ,  ,.,;".„..':„'.$11[)5
51 0HRVRQLI4T Sedan $995
DO CHEVROLET Sedan / ,;../'/, , .$045
4(1 CHRYSLER Sedan, Automatic.
■ Good inotor .....ffjOD
40TIE SOTO Sedan, Automatic.
' /'.Priced at ..'..$595
T R U C K  S' " ’:/”'
53 MR’fEO R  Sedan Delivery.., $1095
52 PONTIAC Sedan 'Delivery, .$1005
54 PONTIAC Sedan Delivery .$1545 
50 MERCUrtY >;j-Ton Pl(,;knt)„,$450 
If) FORD ';4- ’ron Panel .........  $350
'’'"'//'rî '’,EMPRESS.■:^/’̂ /"/ 
MOTORS
FORT «ft QUADRA  
ThiTtm lvlo Vi(iw 
"”"’■’’ P H n N F C L 7 1 t t 1
;. ’ ' ; O J N p  U N T IL 'D 'Y /bM ,/';^
Any of thene earn may iw  
obtalnod thrmiRh
BEACON MOTORS
... PHONE '130’,' ■’
B caw n Avenue •* Sidney
and sometime.s three,” he explained.
On the other hand, this new s­
paper’s classified ads ai'e very well 
read on all/ the islands. One lady 
showed with pride an Imaculatc oil 
stove /.she had/ purchased in Sidney  
through a Httlo/ classified. The 
visitor was tiild of many little power 
plants sold through* the ads, in the 
wake of the B.C. Power Commis­
sion’s lines, As electricity arrives, 
number.s of kerosene refrigerators 
go on tho market. All en,|oy a ready 
sale/',.';
.t'hu Power Cominis.sion n o w 
servos Galiano, Mayne and North 
Pender. Residents of Saturna and  
.Boutb Pender are looking longingly 
northward wondering when the 
lines will be extended to their 
hoino.‘(. I t ’s but a hoji, .skip and 
Jump In both cases, TTcre again 
hey look to thoir member, Mr. 
Westwood, with expectation. It will 
require a marlno cable to .serve S a ­
turna/ The Reviow was Inlormod, 
while .South Pender can be electri­
fied with an aerial Hue. '
BIIIHT BA C K ’UP,: //„/ '
.Speaking again of Soutli Pender, 
ihe'/vlsitojbeouldn’t h e lp ,b u t ./ftym- 
1,latill/,e, wit’ll I’V/i.stiTia.ster John ]’’reu- 
maU' Ha drivo.s north over G ag­
in rdl Bridge to. Port Wai-ihlngu,uv to 
.Heeiire the umll bagK,' But the "road 
Dll ' South Pender/l,s so deplorabli! 
i.lvat luj is,forged to bagk'.up a con- 
/dderablo distance "if another ear  
iippi'oache.s, .Surely, Her M ajesty’s 
mnll.s were never Intended to travel 
baelcward . on,/ "South "; Pender. /", A 
jn'opar, Ivighway w ould, correct this 
p/rnhlein.: ':/'//'' ■ /"//'/"’■
/ .R, J. McLellan, iSidney eleetrlclan, 
lieiidod a ntalwart 'Work p.Trty to' 
Mayne I.sland la.st week. ; /.Ho had 
been granted a federal govm vm ent 
contract, to carry powe'r . to the 
Mayne 'Lslund whni'f and connect 
U)) n n lglit lighting syHtem, ’’.rhe Job 
was done hi .pg i.ime and wgs ready 
for the IniqiDf’tor betoi'e the end/of 
/the/, week, /' Galiano ' ./and'/" Mayne/ 
Wharye.'i arc now llluniinated, But 
live ’priwor l‘in«.n’( yet b''''n ciirHed 
to shnllar struclurtet at Port/ Wwih- 
higl.on and Hope .Bay,: ,
;/' Port Wilshlngton' wafl busy, Store-, 
Irnopsf r’lvnnf fe d.s tepl" on tlie ’ lump 
./grectlniL several"fcn'les it day. TBS; 
/bufiines.s/ .Hhowed /’ a nleo Inoreiuuri 
durlnri the pa.st year. ■He wdflw 
closely with hbi moroantlle predo- 
eesHor, Jack Brjidge, who now en­
joys thiv leisurely lire of Port 
WftshlnRton |>o.Htmfu*Uir. Ca(it. Roy 
Beech and Win. ahlTley were on  
the wharf. eRger to dlsicuM thC'
is land ’s/;"pr6blems a r id '/ to /s u g g e s t"  
ways in  w hich th ey  m ay b e '‘over­
come. ; B o th  have seen  a  lo t of 
progress sinciJ they  took u p  p e r­
m an en t residence " th e re  som e / years 
ago.
NEW COFFEE SHOP
"Mr. Shirley  tra n sp o rte d  t  h  e 
new spaperm an  to  H ope B ay /where 
lunch  proved/ m ost enjoyable  in/ the 
im posing new coffee shop. // I t ’s /well 
w orth  a  visit a t  an y  .time. The 
sto re  / of/ S m ith  B ros, w as a busy 
scene as well. T hey  h a n d le  a lo t of 
m ei'chandlse during  th e  course of 
a year. ;Postmastei-/.S. P. C orbett, a/ 
lan d m ark  of Hope B ay, was * hale  
an d  hearty . His reduced  duties he 
enjoys thoroughly.
Warm welcome to Pender was 
expve.ssed by Mrs. Y vonne Bower- 
man, former well known Sidney 
girl. She displayed with pride, her 
son, grandson of Mrs, Laasfolk, 
principal of Sidney school. He 
looks like his grandmother.
'; SIX//YEARS,
Back to Port W ashington this 
wrtter travelled w ith Mr.. Froeman. 
only to m e e t  O. H. “Sparky’/ New, 
dellvcrhiB tho m all in  his, fast 
launch. We .sailed w ith  him  back 
to Hope Bay. Mr. New Is thorough­
ly fnmillnr with l.sland.s waters arid 
has storlc.s to tell of every point 
and b.ay. Again in Mope Bay, Rab­
bit Breeder Dlckln.son took over. 
His "spotlcs.s rabbltry i.s a. mo.st lin- 
inrisslve Industry. H e is cntiUcd to 
take pride In it. Mr. Dickinson Is 
an .cntriu.slustlo boostef of North 
Pender. /" '.T / camc! "licro /t(')/ / sijond. 
four dll,v.s and I havu luiw been lun'o 
for six years,’' ho oxiilalnod. Y’T')*’ 
lieople are slinply wondorfitl, "X 
.simply (aiimot .supply tho l.sland.s 
niarl'.ot with rabbit meat arid wi.sli 
othci'h: would (ingago , In / tblii /brisl- : 
'ness. / I t  /could widl becomo,./a'very 
substantial Industry,” //, ,/ " ""*//: //
'"M'l', "DIoklnHon ' get'k a**good ro- 
; sponso to a 1,1 tilo a d ho I'U ns in '.riio 
Reviow, hC: mild. /L(.’tter,S: 
from all /over , tho country,"//The 
la.st I'lO : had replied to wa.s a t ' Ni- 
u(i/ara'-(/in-tbci-Lako In /Ontario. / //
/ The rabbit man dollvorcd., tlio 
,vLltor back/ at / Port .Washington. 
Tln?rt>: he inct/M r, and Mrs, G, / J. 
.Mcl'adlan/' 'moro vbiltc.r« wlio / .de- 
toldbd to stay." They arc inaklng ln-, 
teve.'itlng oxperlinent.s In tho flold 
of aorainlot), using • North Pender 
blue clay, Borne of tholr work mi- 
joys a I'cady .sale hi local .sh/irea,'
. jlobert lUio, .senior Gulf Lslanda 
ji''Sijrt upbrator,, travelled /, in / Ivlii 
Ibsht ti'uck for supplies t,o ’Victoria 
bn 'I'ljosday /morning. Mo arrived 
l.)ack on" the cv(/mhu{ trip of the 
ferrv. looklntr rtifraslied * a f ter * a 
bitsyda,V.//"’ "Our innv boat florvlcb’ 
crtM'H our: FiUpply .problem materlaV- 
ly,'’:Uc .sa id ," I make extensive use 
of it!" Mr. H,oe In nit oil dealer aft 
well .afi a rcaorb m an./ Ho Is an on- 
thu.sla/fitlo Ponrtor; boo.stev, //
T lio llo v lo w m a n  (m,|byc(| tea at 
the waU'nfiont hainc of Mr, and 
'M'ra,'LhiiU'.,v.’ Than It 'was Cy Peel; 
thrio agivln—tho V dfp visit of tlie  
5htp,"thft’t' da,v—'ft.ml,:.away’''; to 
turna Bdand.
’ ''.’'(To Ho/'ContinuedI" '.’’"'/Y"'",/
G U ESTSA RRIV E 
FOR FISHING
G u e s ts " ,regisbere(i ; a t  /" S t . , M a ry ;// ; .// 
L ake R esort, Salt* S p rin g , Island ,' / 
th is  week included  M r./arid /M rs./W . Y//" 
K . G ordon a n d  /farriily, Nariaiirio; // 
M r. and /M rs. F . S u tto n , R oyal Oak".'///, 
V ictoria; M r. a n d  M xs.:/'J; .W elsh"/// 
Port/./A lberrii;" M r . ' arid  / /Mrs"/ / E"" /6 ;*'- //'"/ 
M agnusson ai/id. fam ily.//V aiK ^buver;"/ 
Mr" and  Mr.s. J .  H an b u ry  an d  fa m ­
ily, S an  M ateo, S an  F rancisco .
C apt. B lack b u rn  re p o rts  th a t  the 
fish ing  a t  S t. M ary  L ake is very 
good, w ith  p len ty  of bass being 
tak en  w ith  a  fly. T h e  bass have 
weighed up to  th ree  p o u n d s : an d  * 
over, a n d  (juite' a 'n u m b e r a re  be­
ing en tered  in "the/ c u rre n t contest. / Y
W '.IiBOARD’'M EETS'i 
AT/I'FOEFORD .
B oard of th e  C en tra l C om m ittee 
of ; the  Y /South V ancouver Is lan d  
W .I. m et a t  th e  F u lfo rd  hom e of A  
M rs .; /A. D avis /la s t ‘weefc a n d /  were //"' 
guests of th e  D avis’s at: lunch .
• /Thosri/ p re s e n t  w ere; Mrs"" W ood-/ / 
w ard, p re s id en t; M rs. Robinson, 
v ice-p residen t, M rs. D avis and 
M rs. M orrison, com m ittee.
T he lad ies en joyed  th e  day and  
m anaged  to  s tea l a few  m o m e n ts /" 
to look a ro u n d  t h e ' loycly gardens , 
a t  R u th m o re  before th ey  a ttended  
to  tho  board  ; business. T hey  re ­
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MRS. MARY FELLOWES ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF ISLAND P.T.A.
'S ait Spi’ing Is lan d  P.T.A. he ld  
th e  an n u a l m eeting  in  th e  hom e 
economics room  of th e  S a lt Spring  
school a t  G anges on  Ju n e  17, w ith  
a good a ttendance  an d  Mrs. E. J. 
Ashiee in  th e  chair.
The tre a su re r’s re p o rt showed a 
balance of $295.16 w ith  several o u t- 
• s tan d in g  bills. I t  w as announced 
th a t  Miss P enny  T relford , Ganges, 
h a d  won the  $100 b u rsa ry 'aw ard ed  
by th is  association.
Swim classes will n o t be held on 
S a lt Spring  Is lan d  th is  sum m er, be­
cause nearly  all eligible ch ild ren  
have  a tten d ed  th e  p a s t two seasons 
an d  a sm all tu rn o u t does n o t w a r­
r a n t  the  fairly  h ig h  expense in ­
volved in  travelling  costs, bo th  for 
M rs. ’ N aysm ith  an d  th e  children. 
However, T he D aily Colonist has 
consente'd to em 'oll any children 
w ishing to  take th e  classes, e ither 
a t  D uncan  or E lk Lake. In te rested  
p a ren ts  are requested to con tact 
T h e  Colonist as soon as possible.
T he p en n an t fo r having the m ost 
p a ren ts  a t  th e  m eeting, w ent to 
G rade  4 — Mrs, Burge. Following 
a n n u a l reports by the  president, 
M rs. E. J . Ashiee, and  com m ittee 
convenei's, Mrs. A tkins, Mi's. M. 
Fellowes, M rs. J . W. A. Green, M rs. 
J . N et ter field and  M rs. W hite, th e  
nom inating  com m ittee took charge 
of th e  m eeting, w ith  D. Toms a c t­
ing as chairm an. .
• T h e  new executive was in ­
s ta lled  by M rs. E. J . Ashiee as fo l­
lows: p residen t, Mrs. M ary P el- 
lowes; v ice-p residen t, M rs. M. 
S ober; secretdi'y , Mivs. M. M unro; 
trea su re r, M rs. B  .Salveson; execu­
tive, M rs. R . A tkins, R . Dodds, M rs. 
L. A nderson, M rs. J . G reen, M rs. 
K . G a lb ra ith , Mi's. D esM arais, M rs. 
J .  R eid, M rs. S. Rogers, M rs. K. 
S tevens an d  M rs. W hite.
V olunteers to  assist w ith  d en ta l 
clin ic are M rs. Fellowes, M rs. M. 
W h ite  an d  M iss O ulton. M rs. A sh- 
lee co n g ra tu la ted  M rs. Fellowes and; 
passed  over the  gavel, w ishing th e  
new  executive every success.
M rs. J .  R e id  p resen ted  M rs. A sh- 
lee w ith  a p a s t  p resid en t’s pin. 
New business u n d e rta k e n  w as for 
th e  m o th e r’s te a  to  be held  m  S ep­
tem ber. C om m ittee in  charge are 
M rs. A tkins, M rs. B urge, M rs. G a l­
b ra ith , M rs. K . S tevens and  M rs. 
M arco tte .
T h e  door prize was won by M r. 
W ickens, an d  re fre sh m en ts  were 
served by M rs. Coels, M rs. A tkins, 
M rs. Rogers a n d  M rs. Croft.
TM E GVEE MSEAM'BS
M A Y N E
TRA N SFERRED
C onstable a n d  M rs. B rian  W il­
liam s have been notified  of a t r a n s ­
fer, an d  th ey  w ill be leaving for 
Salm o, ju s t  so u th  of Nelson, fol­
lowing .their holidays, w hich 
w ill spend in  
th ree  weeks.
they
D aw son Creek, for
Dr. Ivor Williams, of Ganges
R egular weekly m ed ical clinics on 
N o rth  P e n d e r  a n d  M ayne Is la n d s , n e x t  F r id a y ; P o r t  W a sh in g ­
to n  C om m unity  H all, a t  9.00 a .m .; M a y n e  I s I a n d X o d g e 'a t  11 a .m . 
F o r  a p p o in tm e n ts  o r d e ta ils  r in g  G u lf  I s la n d s  4Q  o r G an g e s  132.




/ " " / t t A U L l N ^
call
•ii/Ki; ( l e i i l / f  fieeY "y f  fioBe/GaBges/ISf
B en  G a rd n e r a tte n d e d  th e  Lady 
M in to  hosp ita l m eeting  a t  G anges 
o n  M onday.
M r. .an d  M rs. R . T. G ilm an have 
r e tu rn e d  a f te r  an  ex tended  m otor 
tr ip  to  th e  K ootenay  an d  O kanagan  
d is tric ts .
M r. a n d  Ml'S. Olson, of U tah , a r ­
riv ed  on  M onday v ia  Cy Peck to  
v isit J o h n  A itken  a n d  M r. and M rs. 
D e R ousie.
A m ong those going to  V ictoria o n  
M onday  for th e  day  were M r. an d  
M rs. W . M orson, M rs. W illiam s and  
T hom as, an d  D ick Salm on an d  M r. 
a n d  M rs. M aynard .
D r. H ow ard  C. Eddy of M ercer 
Is lan d , W ash., w ith  a group of 
friends, sp en t th e  w eek-end on  h is  
new ly acquired w a te rfro n t p roperty  
on  N avy C hannel.
D ave M ilne re tu rn e d  hom e from  
V ic to ria  on F riday , w here he was 
called  to  a tte n d  th e  funera l of h is 
uncle , th e  la te  W. M ilne.
M r. an d  M rs. M aurice G reen an d  
L orenze G reen  a re  guests of M r. 
a n d  M rs. S ta n  Robson.
M rs. T . W illiam s an d  Mrs. G uy 
G ilm an  sp e n t Fi-iday in  Ganges.
M r. an d  M rs. R . T. K oyam a a re  
th e  p ro u d  p a re n ts  of a baby boy, 
b o rn  T hursday , J u n e  20, a t  Lady 
M in to  hospita l.
Ml'S. G race A itken re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  hom e on S a tu rd ay , via L ady 
Rose. S he h a d  been v isiting  on th e  
m a in la n d  fo r  several weelcs an d  
w hile aw ay celebrated  ' h e r 80th 
b irth d ay .
M r. an d  M rs. T . A tkinson have as 
th e ir  house guest M r. and  Mi's. A r­
nold , from  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. Doveston, of W est 
V ancouver, a re  spending  several 





R esiden ts  of M ayne Is la n d  w.ere 
tre a te d  to  a fine  display of sp o rts ­
m an sh ip  on F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  on 
th e  school grounds w hen  a  team  
from  G a lian o  m et w ith  the  local 
team  in  a  gam e of softball.
E ven  w ith  M ayne Is la n d  being 
defeated , everybody thoroughly  e n ­
joyed th e  afternoon.
M r. Tym o, th e  local teacher, 
hopes th a t  these  in te r- is lan d  gam es 
will be carried  on in to  th e  n e x t 
te rm  a n d  also s ta ted  h e  w ould like 
'to  in tro d u ce  basketball du ring  th e  
n ex t season.
. A la rg e  n u m b er of G aliano  p u p ­
ils w ith  th e ir  teachers, M iss Shop- 
lan d  a n d  M iss S m ith , accom panied 
the  te a m  to  M ayne Island .
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Watkms Gulf Islands Note for the Week :>
: Vanilla isaexceilent "for7
sweetening a pipe.
/ Saturate a pipe cleaner with the vanilla and clean 
the pipe and stem-. . . then . . .  sit back and en.ioy • 
aaaaycddl, clean smoke.
7    ----
)-'■ 7a," / p r o m p t / A t t e n t i o n *  T0 7 M AIL-PH0 NE7 0 RDERS 7^̂
■ 7WILLIAM A. COLQUHOUN




W ork is proceeding very .satis­
fac to rily  on the  new G ulf Islands 
hosp ita l, an d  th e  nu rses’ residence 
is now  fram ed. Four p lum bers are  
on th e  job an d  a large tra ile r 
tru ck  a rrived  on th e  island  la s t 
week w ith  p lum bing  fix tu res, w hich 
in all, will to ta l 25 tons, according 
to  J a c k  N etterfie ld , Is la n d  F i'eight 
driver.
A special com m ittee , appo in ted  
by th e  building: com m ittee, visited 
the, new  L adysm ith  h o sp ita l, and  
was received w ith  th e  : g rea test 
courtesy . M em bers of th e  com m it­
tee w ere show n abou t a n d  viev/ed 
fu i'n ish ings a n d  floor coverings, to 
get ideas an d  suggestions. T he a p ­
p rox im ate  cost of: fu rn ish in g  a 
w ard  seem ed to  be in  th e  ne ig h b o r­
hood of $500, they  estim ated , bu t 
could vary  considerably.
7 7 " F e n c i n g
G eorge P earso n  h as been aw ard ­
ed th e  c o n tra c t by S a ltsp ring  
■School D istric t to  bu ild  a  nev/ fence 
a ro u n d  th e  P en d er Is lan d  school
T here  will be a big sports day 
a t  F u lfo rd  on Ju ly  1. G am es, h o t 
dogs, races, com petitions, pop, ice 
cream  and  afte i'noon  teas w ill be 
fea tu red  th ro u g h o u t th e  afternoon . 
A special a t tra c tio n  will be th e  
sheep dog tria ls , or sheep h erd ing  
by W. E vans’ lovely collie dogs. 
T h is gala day s ta r ts  a t  1.45 p.m. a t  
th e  recreation  a n d  sports fie ld  be­
h in d  Bob A k erm an ’s property .
Mrs. Goodall h a s  been th e  guest 
of M r. an d  M rs. F . G ra n t for a 
week and  re tu i'n s  to  C hilliw ack 
shortly . ,
C om m ander H . F o rre s te r  b rough t 
some of his guests from  Vesuvius 
Lodge down to see F u lfo rd  on S u n ­
day.
J . Je n n e r’s co ttage  o n  H u ish ’s 
Hill, was a blaze of color w hen  his 
border of b rillia n t O rien ta l red  
poppies were ou t. M rs. W. Kelly 
h ad  a  foxglove flow er th e  size an d  
shape of a  hollyhock la s t v/eek.
R ecently  M r. A lton  h ad  a p ink 
O rien ta l poppy th a t  m easured  12 
inches or m ore across.
Dr. and  M rs. L. L am b ert have 
some guests a t  S o lim ar com ing and  
going and  are  keeping busy. T lreir 
daugh ter, M rs. K oh laas, a n d  little  
grandson, M ark, from  Vancouver, 
were over for a few days. D r. and  
Mrs. K rayenhof f from  P r i n c e  
George, sp en t several days la s t 
week a t  Solim ar, also M r. an d  M rs. 
J im  W alker of N o rth  Vancouver, 
were there  for several days. M r. 
and  M rs. B. H uyck  of V ancouver, 
and  Ml'S. B ella R obinson, V ancou­
ver, were guests fo r a  week. A n­
o ther visitor f ro m  fu r th e r  afield  
was S tan ley  B urroughs of E scon­
dido, Calif. 7
P.T.A. TO MARK 
SCHOOL CLOSING
M ayne Island  P.T .A . held  its 
regu lar m eeting on Ju n e  14, w ith  a  
good a ttendance. T h e  election of 
officers h as  been postponed  u n til 
fall.
On the closing of school on' Ju n e  
28, the  P.T.A. w ill sponsor a  ball
/RETU RN  HOME
Mb's. Percy  W akelin re tu rn e d  to 
V apcouver on Sunday a f te r  a five- 
w eek v isit w ith  M r. an d  M rs. C. 
C. W akelin, Ganges.
panelling  of the  w alls. C anon P ad - 
don was m ost kindly  an d  ably sec­
onded by th e  co n trac to r, W. C ann, 
of G aliano, who took  th e  u tm ost 
in te res t in  the work an d  presented  
the  p rayer desk in  n a tiv e  oak. T he 
fo n t is a n a tu ra l ro ck  found  on the 
beach  on s a tu r n a  Is lan d  and 
b rought by boat to M ayne.
T he lych gate w as erected  by the 
Legion in  m em ory of com rades who 
fell in  the  F irs t W orld W ar.
C anon Paddon  re tire d  in  M arch, 
1922, and passed aw ay in  A ugust of 
th e  sam e year. H is rem ains, as 
well, as those of o th e r m em bers of 
his fam ily, lie in  th e  cem etery.
gam e betw een pupils an d  p a ren ts , 
a f te r  w h ich  a com m unity p icn ic  
w ill be h e ld  a t  B en n e tt’s B ay, u n d e r 
th e  capable m anagem ent of M rs. 
Ed. Odberg. The P.T.A. a re  look­
ing forw ard to a large a tten d an ce .
Christian Science
Services held in  th e  B oard  Room 
in M ahon H all, G anges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily Welcome —
REX THEATRE
—  Ganges —  
SH O W IN G :
F riday  - S atu rd ay  
J u n e  2 7  - ^ 8 , 8  p .m .
“ACT OF LOVE”
s ta rrin g
KTRK DOUGLAS 
DANY ROBIN
As f ra n k  and  bold as its  title . 
W ith
A dded Selected Shorts.
m
GROUNDS CLEARED AT HISTORIC 
MAYNE ISLAND ANGLICAN CHURCH
• DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON
GU LF ISL A N D  M E D IC A L  C L I N I C S  SC H ED U LE  
TH IS W E E K :
NOTE: T h is in se r t gives necessary in form ation  to Is la ito
p a tien ts  abou t a  clinic schedule w hich varieY fi’onr week to week.
It is n o t to be construed -as m edical advertising.
W ED N ESD A Y — M A Y N E IS L A N D —9.00 a.m . ^
a n d  GA LIA N O  ISLA N D —-10.30 a .m .
T h e  fence line  will: be levelled an d  
^ 'a d e d  by M ax Allen, prior to  con­
stru c tio n . 777",."
"New 'linoleum  w ill . be laid  in  th e  
school in  A ugust.
T h e  gi'ounds of S t. M ary  M agda­
lene ch u rc h  a t ,  M ayne: Island,: a re  
h av in g  :. a rigorous , c lean -u p  :; th is  
week. T h ro u g h  the  generosity  of a 
fo rm er residen t, /W illiam ' Paddon, 
of C alifo rn ia , whose fa th e r  C an o n . 
P a d d o n  / / fo u n d ed :/ ' th is  /beau tifu l 
ch u rc h  "on M ayne, th e  w ardens are 
able to  / have 'th is : very im p o rtan t
w ork /done.: ""
MEN’S FASHION SHOW INGLUDES 
GARIGATURES OF ISLANDERS
A m ost successful and
A:*;"/"
. 7": y,:7/7=
/; t.̂ CllC(.lLaa%̂ AB"//' "
a n i l ' V ^
DAY/;/pR/"NIGHT~bne' caill plac^
SERVING"/THE GULF" ISLANDS-^Regitrdless of 
the hour




E S T A B L IS H E D  
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734  B roiightbh St., V ictor ia  #  P ark in g  P rovided
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l i S P I J E T A M T  
N O T I C E
Retirement Savings Plans Eligible for 
I N C  D M  E T A X D E D U C T  I O N S
Mrho IhcomoTax Act (Cnnhcln) WOB rocontly 
nmendccl to ponnit individual taxpayers to 
deduct from their income, within cortain liinhB, 
premiuirm paid for rotiromont savings plans in
’.".7/1957*and,later,/yearn,. ''"/7'./''7,/
The Bnvinga portion of either a BOW or/an 
oxistiiiK  life insurance policy may be qunli- 
/ " "ficd as a retirement sayings plnn. Existing life 
insurhnco; policies thereforo need not ho fmr- 
Tondorbd in order to take advantage of thie tax / / ;r  roliof.";;:;/7/y;/*" -/'y"::/'////'//'/,.'"7
Tho posfiiblo advnintnBos of tho deduct ion 
should in onoii caBU) bo conBidered in rela­
tion to tho rostrictions required by law to bo 
included in a eavings plan to make it eligible! 
for tho deduction, and in relation t o tho pnlicy- 
holdor’a own particular tax circumatnncos.
/Policyholdora intoroated in tho now deduc­
tion should coiwult their lifoinBuranco undor-
':'//'.'';writori3/or/thcir.,companio8.i;::/ """/.//:,/
'"7.:.7/:, /" :7/,./7;*'7". : ■: .'77 /", / "7 j ://',; ":,;7:. ' ;" ''7""''-7  ’
THE LIFE INSURANCE
u n u su a l
straw b erry  te a  an d  m en’s fa sh ion  
show  "took //place 7'ih/' M ahon hall,: 
G anges, on W ednesday af'cernoon, 
Ju n e  19, w hen  over $200 wa.s r e a l ­
ized  by th e  C an ad ian  Legion, 
B ra n c h  92, S a lt  Spring  Is lan d  
O u ts tan d in g  a ttra c tio n  of th e  a f ­
fa ir , w ere 42, ca rica tu res  of w ell 
kiim vn Residents and  '"business 
people of t h e " island, by P la to n  
U stinov, o u ts ta n d in g ' and  w ell- 
know n p o r tra it  p a in te r . I t  w as th e  
f irs t  tim e a m en ’s fashio.i 
h a d ,  ever b e e n ,  staged  at 
S p ring , an d  was th e  idea of B en 
G reenhough, w ho ac ted  as general 
convener, assisted  by Legion m em ­
bers, an d  several helpers from  th e  
L egion L adies’* A uxiliary. ■
■ M ahon H all was beautifully dec- 
■ orated for the event, w ilh  huge 
sprays ' of w hite and pink fox­
glove, /by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cart­
wright. '7W . F. Thorbm'n, Legion 
president, opened proceedings w ith  
a word of welcome for those a t­
tending, and thanked Mr. and Mr.s.
' Nookes, of Ganges M en’s and B oys’ 
Wear, for t h e m e n ’s fashions, and 
Mr. Ustinov for the display of car­
icatures, which, later in the after­
noon, wore auctioned by W. Trel- 
fbrd"/ G, S, Humphries acted as 
com m entator, h is amusing romai'ks 
fitting  7 the occasion, and Mr.s, 
Noakes supplied t h e " enjoyable 
piano background. Men’s I’n.shions, 
modelled by Archie Barber. / Ben  
Greenhough, Jack Green, Harry 
Newman, Bill Trelford and Adrian 
WoU'o-Milncr, included ca.su'.il wear, 
suits, work and hunting togs, and 
formal attire, A little comedy touch  
was supplied by Jack, Sm ith and 
John Sturdy. Jewellery was by 
courtesy of 0 , Me]ll.sh. / /
GOOD ADORE:/:""""":'/"
’Mr, Ustinov, /whose /caricatures 
played a large part In the financial 
succcK.s of the day, moved to /S a lt 
Spring" in lO'Kl, from Vancouver, 
and at hl.s watorfronl. property at 
Duck Day / .stnmis Ills atlracHvo 
studio lionic. in'oduct of. the artis­
tic ablllUes of " b o th /h im self " and 
hts wife. Thcv land was purchased 
partly beciau.sc of the earth, samples 
of wlilch wore tqkoiL to Oakland to 
bo specially tested to sea If it could
bc'/used ■for//ndabe,/!'"'7 7", //./:.://"/,"/'/'/:
: It w«8 /lAted asTNb, 1 so emulsion 
was / purchased and / work began 
m aking /largo bricks. The.sc woro 
fashioned liito the" h()UHO, wlUt a 
very largo/'fireplace, floor to celling  
windows, 7 and varnished bcam.s, 
being/added.'/' /,:,7.7"" "/■
The land has been cleared, and
Milk production per cow In 105.5 
totfilled 5,223 pound,s, an Inerensc 
of 23 iier cent slnco 1031. T he milk 
cow population now totals ,L312,00i/l 
Tioad.
rock  gardens lead  up" to  a  big te r ­
race. "TMr/ U stin o v : s tu d ied  "in P aris  
an d  B erlin  an d  la s t y e a r  h a d  one- 
m a n  exh ib its a t  'ooth th e  V ancou­
ver a n d  V ictoria T. E a to n  stores.
H e specializes in  p o rtra its  an d  
h as  done several on th e  /island,; 
am ong  them , a num ber of fam ily 
5 groups. A lthough  h is  i  Work/7 takes 
h im 7away"'atk7timesv7PlM bn7"lJstinov 
s till calls h is  hom e o n  S a lt Spring,
h is h ead q u a rte rs .
T h e  -Wild broom , th e  seed of 
w hich was b ro u g h t h ere  m any  years 
ago h a d  lite ra lly  tak en  possession 
of th e  g rounds a n d  has proved  a 
serious fire  h aza rd , besides sh u ttin g  
out one of th e  m ost beau tifu l views 
to  be/ seen anjrwherC. , B a rry  /Wilks 
has been e n tru s te d  w ith /th is  c lean ­
up w ork / and  w ith  h is / t r a c to r  h as  
done a n  excellen t job.
. The/ residenits of M ayne are  very 
p/i'oud of th is  ch u rc h  a n d  a ll its 
h isto rica l in te re s t. T h e  s ite  o f 'fo u r 
acres w as g iven  by / W-arbrn'ton 
Pike, h u n te r , exp lo rer an d  au th o r. 
T he c learing  w as done by volun- 
" ta ry  labor, not., o n ly . fo r . th e  chu rch  
but/ f o r , th e  cem etery.
/ C O N S E C R A T IO N /" '7 7 ,:'""/"//""/"
7 / / A ctu a l bu ild ing / : com m enced /in  
1898 an d  th e  fin ish ed  / ch u rch  was 
/:consecrated/:_by : "Bishop: / P e irin /i/in / 
of S t. M ary  M agdalene. /" 
I n  th e  m ak in g  of tho  oak fu r­
n itu re , th e . devising of th e  reredos, 
th e  carv ing  on  th e  m ain  door, th e
NOTICE TO TH E ISLANDERS
Y O U  A R E  A B L E  TO  G ET C U T  U P R A B B IT  
A T  A LL G U LF ISLA N D  STORES
T he - cheapest m ea t an d  th e  m ost nu tritious. Over two 
th o usand  pounds sold in  th e  G ulf yearly. Look for th e  
Blue a n d  W h ite  box.
— W R IT E  FO R  A FR EE COOK BOOK — *
/ H O PE " BAY /RABBITRY / / :/
PEN D ER /ISLA N D , B.C. / / / 24-4
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Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
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Victoria's Busiest Dealer 













IN S ID N E Y  
CLALR DOW NEY
" 7 7 7 'W e 'a r e  g e a r e d  t o  " s e r v e  t h e 7 r a p i d l y - i n c r e a s i n g  7 ""
/H''/" populationTpfi SaltvvSpring /Jslandri^
„ _  .LI-------------------- im g ,
■ 7""..
. -i; ■
/ 7 /be fu r th e Y /s t im u la te d /b y  tde/Z/nriw expand ing |"7
Ferry Services.
.//
R ESID EN TS OF SATURJVA AND PEN D ER ISLAND— 
NOTE S L IG H T  C h a n g e  IN  SATURDAY SCHEDULE, 
E F F E C T IV E : A p r il 2 8 , 19S7, to  Sept. 28 , 1 9 5 7  
In clu sive . ( D A Y L IG H T  SA V IN G  T IM E ).
GANGES-VANCOUVER
Gommencing Wednesday, June 26.
77 '
For Information and 
Reser'V'^ations Phone:
GANGES76
M.V. GEO. S; PEARSON
Vertic.al Clearance 11 Feet












M .V. M OTOR PR INC ESS




10.00 a m. 
11.30 a.m.
: 1.30 p.m. 












10.30 p.m. 11.00 p.m.
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M .V. CY PECK
Vertical Clearance 9 Feet 
Tliuradays
















Lv,—Fort Wn.sh Ing (on





Lv.—Gango.s .................... ./, 5,30 a,m.
Lv.—an t'arna 0,55 a.m.
Lv,--Part WnRblngton ..,, 7.45 a.m. 
Lv,—Gwarlz .Day o.oo a.m.
Lv.™Port Wa.sblngton ...,10,00 a.m.
Lv,—Hope Bay ........  3,20 p.m,
Lv,—Bwnvtz B ay ............ 5.00 p.m.
Lv.--Port W a.shingtoii .... 0,00 p.m.
Lv.-—M a y n o " 0.40 p .m ,",
liV,—aulliipo    ......... 0.55 p.m.
Al’.—aangcH (1.00 p.m.
W ednesdays 
ly ,'—aa.ngoa 0.45 a .m ."'
Lv,™'Port Wn.shlngton ,... 7.45 a.m. 
Lv,--awavtz Bay ............. 0,00 a.m.










Ar.—Oangofi    ......
COMPANIES IN CANADA
LIWD
: • ""'.I.WALLACE 7 AND///KAY""/CARTER
wiah parents interested in Musical Training in Piano Accordion, 
Trumpet, Sax, Violin, Piano, Guitar, or Drunis . . . wlielher a 
band or private tuition, oh Salt Spring to contact them immedh 
/ately.-:; Write,.;cH'’|jhohe'.Ladysinith,4B7X, or/phonc;Dyh€anT432: 
Fridayalternoon/or7Saturday afternoon.,














Av.—OnnROH    ....... .
Lv.—OnnKos  ....









I,iv.—P ort: iWn,Hb Ing ton








TA" 77 Pnv( Wn r.h'Inf/ion 
lA’.-“Swnv(.z Bay ,,.,..,..".'.,7..'.
., 5,30 a,m.
(1.30 IV,m.  
... 6,41) a.m, 

































  L45 p.m.
2.45 p.m. 
..... 3.10 p.m, 
,... 5.00 p.m. 




l/.v,—Pori WashlnRlon. , 0,55 a.m. 
Lv.--GaUn'na .7,10,35 n.m.:
A v ,-G  anR0 8 ,,., ,7 ,........,...,i'j,oo rior.iiv
|.iV.'--GanRca 















MODERN «.10FFEE .HllOP ABflARD lMOTOR IMIINCF.HS nvul UY inr.CK"" , ■ ■, 
Hcbeibilns na obovc will b a  'rollownd as oloaely na poHslble, bn i owlnR 
|«^^^wbnG JacllltlM  /Ldow nnfovUmnio/, d e in p  m ay /7bwjuv" /":. " / 7
Fnv 'lnfftvinatlniv In' J'Jfinvd 'to bn/n Vervlce p lca ic  ribonc IIT P  ' V A N -' ' ’ '
COW BIL TaLAND OOAOTI W N B8 at,/ Victorl(i 3-U77. Y  A y 7
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1951 ) Liiinited
GANGES, B.C. /„/,,,:,/," /, "7./,7*7:"""/'/' "> / PHONE'"52
W : '.'r. ■■7/7" ;7"7/
'■' /' ■
•, ■ ' /."/■7if/"'
W  GQiiGsdciy, une
HIS ONLY ENEMY IS CROW
AND CORMORANT IS GOOD SAILOR
B y B.H.
A big black co rm o ran t sailed  p ast
our p lace th is  week on an  old piece 
of a floa ting  stu m p ; h is wings were 
sp read  as fa r  as he  could s tre tc h  
an d  h is black coat shone w ith  a 
greehish  sheen.
He kep t tu rn in g  h is head  from  
side to  side an d  seem ed to  be en ­
joying h im self im m ensely. I  th ink , 
h e  is calied  a Pelagic C orm oran t 
an d  is en tire ly  a m aritim e  bird.
I  am  ti-ying to  m ake up my m in d  
as to  , w h e th e r he is sailm g because 
he' finds i t  a p leasan t way to travel 
or if i t  is ju s t to  dry h is wings, 
bu t in  .w'atching him , w'e no ticed  h e  
tu rn ed  to ca tch  th e  full force of 
th e  breeze an d  th e n  gave up w hen  
th e  breeze died. H e tried  sailing  on 
a n  anchored  buoy in  a s tiff  breeze 
la s t week an d  never m iird how  he 
stre tch ed  h is  wings, n a tu ra lly  he 
m ade no progress. H e seem s to  p ick  
breezy day to  “sail so m aybe he 
ju s t likes it.
T hese b lack 'b ird s  of the  sea o fte n  
go back to  old nests  on th e  rocks 
or cliffs an d  re -b u ild  any  broken
BIG SUM 
OLD BOTTLES
Boy Scouts a t  G anges have been 
onjoyitng several intejresting eve­
nings a t  th e  weekly m eets.. S ince 
their. E aste r cam p a t  S t. M ary  Lake 
they  sp en t one evening lea rn in g  the  
basic ru les of w ater safety , w hile 
swim m ing, an d  w as told ab o u t the  
“B uddy System ” as well as the 
proper h an d lin g  of sm all boats.
T kirther in stru c tio n  on these  sub­
jects will be given d u ring  th e  sum ­
mer. A nother valuable lessoii was 
learned  by the  boys, w hen  C on­
stab le  R. Dodds show ed th e m  th e  
correct m ethod  of using a n d  re a d ­
ing n av iga tiona l c h a r ts . '
• O n  S a tu rd ay , J im e  8 , th e  Boy 
Scouts an d  W olf C ubs h e ld  a  drive 
' fo r bo ttles an d  coat hangers. T h e  
iboys canvassed a ll of N o rth  S a lt 
pSpring, assisted  by  vo lun teer d riv ­
ers, an d  w e re  rew arded  by g a th e r­
ing su ffic ien t bottles an d  hangers, 
to  bring  in  .a round  $110.
L a te r th a t  day th e y  g a th e red  at; 
R ainbow  B each, a n d  were served 
re fresh m en ts  by th e  G h l G uides 
and  enjoyed a swim. A w ork p a r ty  
on J u n e  14 a t  R ainbow  "B each , 
sorted, a n d  p rep a red  for sa le  the  
a rtic les collected. A gain . tliro u g h  
the  (k indness of th e  L ayards, the 
boys enjoyed a  swim . ; *
TM E GUEF ISE A N M S
down nests; they  lay betw een th ree  
an d  five oval shaped  eggs, b lu ish - 
w hite in  color. T h e ir  housekeeping 
efforts a re  sloppy an d  th e  eggs get 
p re tty  d irty  a t  tim es. T he young 
are  h a tch ed  naked  an d  the bare  
skin is black and  th ey  a re  about the  
ugliest of baby birds un til, a f te r  a 
few weeks, a downey brow nish coat 
som ething like a th ick  m u sk ra t 
under-coat, covers them . They live 
on fish  an d  shell-fish .
So m uch  for M r. C orm orant. H is 
only enem y seem s to  be the crow, 
who. steals his eggs w hen  h e  can; 
and  has beeir know n to gobble up 
the  baby porm orants. T hese s ta tu e ­
like C orm oran ts ap p ea r to  us very 
rare ly , b u t w h en  they  do, they  give 
a  d ram atic  perfo rm ance. U sually  
they  are decora ting  th e  spar-buoy 
across th e  In d ia n  Reserve or 
w atch ing  for fish  from  th e  tops of 
rocks. I  hope he sails across to  
visit us on th is side again  soon.
■ S A T U m ^
M r. an d  M rs. Doii H ughes have 
re tu rn ed  to th e  is lan d  an d  have 
tak en  up residence a t  the Noel 
P eters cottage.
.. Miss B etty  M oney h as  as h er 
house guests. M iss G ale G lanville 
and  R oger Lea.
Billie M oney will be hom e for the 
barbecue, b ring ing  th ree  guests 
along.
Miss Je a n  H ow arth  an d  Miss K ay 
C ronin  will be a t  th e ir  respective 
cottages.
M rs. M arg are t P ry  an d  son, 
M ichael will be v i s i t o r s  a t 
Satm -na.
Doug Collins w ill also be a visitor.
Expected  n ex t S a tu rd ay  w ill be 
Y olande V illars an d  Lyndon Vil- 
ja rs , w ho will be house guests of 
M rs. R uby V illars K ay  a t  S h an g - 
Ti' la. .. V ...
A t th e  ih te r-sch o lastic  tra c k  
m eet in  -V ancouver recen tly , Lyn-- 
don  V illars w as . .succes.sfui in  the  
b ro ad  jum p  w ith  a leap Of 13 fee t 
l i  inches, an d  f n s t  in  the  .75-yard 
dash . B o th  L yndon an d  Y olande 
a re  p ast pupiLs of S a tu rn a  school.
Mrs. G ra c e /R u ff le  w ill v isit h e r  
son- and' d au g h te r-in -law , M r. an d  
M rs. D on R uffle  a t  Jam es Is la n d  bn 
■June/30..';,
• M rs . C . , 'C am pbell an d  C harles 
Cam pbell, of V ancouver, are  guests 
of the  Jam es C am pbells at: S a tu ih a  
/B each.,'
N O R T H  PEND ER JUNIOR RED CROSS ACTIVITIES REALIZE $40 AT PENDER ISLAND
W A S H E l/E E P A M ;
D on ’t D esp a ir  . . . W e  Can F ix
Factory Authorized Service 
M ^ t a g  - In g lis  - T hor
/'/'/"'Conhor.:':. - ■
i t !
Mr. an d  M rs. P erry  Dawson, of 
Vancouver, a re  house guests of 
th e ir  cousins, M r. an d  M rs. D onald 
G rim m er.
Mrs. Sid W eeks h a s  re tu rn e d  to 
her V ictoria hom e, a f te r  visiting 
w ith  h e r m other, M rs. S tella  Bow- 
erm an.
M r. and  M rs. H aro ld  Cullerne, of 
V ancouver, a re  in  I'esidence a t the ir 
P o rt W ash ing ton  cottage.
M rs. M. S. S u tc liffe  h a s  arrived  
from  V ancouver to  spend  the.^ sum ­
m er w ith  h e r  dau g h ter, Mr.s. H. P. 
G rim m er, and  M r. G rim m er.
Ml', -and M rs. G eorge Ti-acy and  
daugh ter, Miss M aude, an d  several 
young friends, sp en t th e  w eek-end 
a t the  fo rm er’s A rm adale  cottage, 
fro^ui V ancouver.
C harlie  W hite  of V ictoria, visited 
w ith  his b ro th e r an d  sister-in -law , 
M r. an d  Mrs. W alte r W hite, a t  the 
w eek-end.
M rs. Louise H ollis an d  M rs. Alice 
M ethera l have  re tu rn ed  to th e ir 
A rm adale hom e from  a n  extended 
holiday trip  to K am loops, R obert’s 
Creek, V ancouver, an d  o ther; points.
Johnny  Scoohes sp en t th e  week­
end a t  his hom e, from  Cam pbell 
River. '
; V ancouver .visitors th is  week are 
George B ax te r an d  W m. Mollison.
M rs. M. P u rchase , Miss Jo an  
Purchase, a n d  th e ir  house guest. 
Miss B. Cassells, of Toronto , are 
V ictoria visitors th is  week.
Mr. and  M rs. H orace P re s to n  an d  
sm all d au g h te r, E lizabeth , of V an­
couver, a rrived  by car S a tu rd ay  to 
spend : two weeks w ith  M rs. P re s­
to n ’s m other, M rs. A nnie Symes.: 
M rs. Roy B eech has re tu rn ed  
from  V ictoria, w here she visited 
w ith  re latives for a few days.
/ Sgt. and  M rs. G eorge Tweed, and  
th r e e c h i ld r e n ,  of T i'enton, Ont., 
are guests of M rs. Tw eed’s paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. R obert W ilson. Mr. 
Tweed will re m a in  fo r a week, 
w hen he w ill re tu rn  to T ren to n  to  
p rep are  for a n  overseas posting, to 
w hicii the  fam ily  w ill follow la te r 
in  ; the  sum m er. Aru-angements 
have been , m ade/ f o r / a  ch risten ing  
cerem ony fo r th e  two younger chil­
d ren  in  St. P e te r ’s A nglican: chu rch  
on Sunday, a t  w hich th e  Rev. C. S. 
ColdVell of G anges w ill officiate.
Miss/ Jo ah , G rim m er of V ictoria 
spent; th e  /w eek-end : w ith  h e r  . pai'_- 
ents* M r. a n d  M rs. N . N; G rim m er.
Jack  A m ies' has re tu rn ed  "home' 
from  the  R oyal: Jub ilee , hospital, 
Victor ia. ' .  /': ' *■* /'/■',
'// •Mrs.; Em m a M uir, o f / Vancouver; 
is. in  residence a t  h e r  sum m er home, 
Jam es P o in t R oad . / : . /  "
A nnual Junior R ed  Cross tea  and  
concert held a t th e  P ender Is lan d  
school on Friday afte rn o o n  was a 
w ell-attended an d  successful e ffo rt 
on th e  p a r t  of th e  pupils an d  th e ir 
teacher, M rs. D oro thy  G rim m er.
T he rh y th m  b an d  and  action  
songs of the younger c h  i 1 d r  e n  
brought rounci.e of applau.'-e, as did 
a Red Cro.s3 pkiylet, “H azards”, and  
songs by older pupils.
B ig event of th e  afternoon  was 
the draw  for the food ham pers, and  
when little  tw o-year-o ld  E laine 
Sm ith, daughter of M r. and  M rs. 
Bill S m ith  of th e  Hope B ay Store, 
pulled th e  first tic k e t from  the  box, 
contain ing  the n am e of J . S. Rivers, 
editor of the S a an ich  P en insu la  
and G ulf Islands Review, J ill C u n - 
liffe, 11, daugh ter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
W alter Cunliffe of th e  P o rt W ash­
ington Store, c lapped  en th u siastic ­
ally. I t  was J ill  w ho had  sold the 
visiting: new spaperm an the  ticke t 
the previous T uesday . T he bulky 
basket was delivei'ed to th e  office of
The Review on M onday m orning.
Mr.s. E. Casseday won th e  second 
ham per, and  Mrs. Percy G rim m er 
an d  M.vs. Les Bow erm an won the 
th ird  and  fo u rth  prizes—bottles of 
whipping cream .
RA ISE .$40 
A dain ty  tea  was served b.v the  
pupils, and  in  all $40 was collected 
for th e  Ju n io r Red Cro.ss.
F. A. M cLellan, of V ictoria, 
school inspector for D istric t C4. was 
on h an d  for the  occasion, an d  en ­
d ea red  h iim slf to tho youngsters by 
partic ip a tin g  in a softball gam e and  
en te ring  into the general festivities.
“He arrived  as ‘th e ’ inspector, 
bu t le ft as ‘our’ inspecto r,” said 




W ork on the grounds of the P e n ­
der Is lan d  U nited  chu rch  has been 
com pleted, a n d / t h e  board is g r a t i ­
fied a t  the result. A special “ th a n k  
you” was expressed to Ernie Scholl, 
for the  assistance rendered  in p ro ­
viding his bulldozer and o th e r 
equipm ent in th is undertaking, an d  
to all the  o thers w ho helped.
T he congregation is hoping fo r a 
reg u la r m in ister n e x t month, to in -  
r.ugurate services on regular S u n ­
days th e rea fte r. In  th e  m eantim e, 
S unday  school is held regularly an d  
ch ildren  of all denom inations .are 
welcomed. I t  is the  only S unday  
school function ing  on the island, 
and teachers and  ch ild ren  are to be 




Miles of clean sandy  beaches 
along C anada’s P acific  coast lure 
thousands of v isitors annually . They 
swim  and relax  in  an  atmo.sphere 
of glorious sunshine tem pered by 
fresh  ocean breezes..
BACKACHE
Backache is  often caused by lazy kidney 
action. When kidneys gel out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system. Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling' 
may soon follow. That’s  the time to take 
. Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel better—sleep better— work better. 
G et Dodd’s  Kidney Pills now. 51
T he firs t hom ogenized m ilk was 
successfully in troduced to consum ­
ers in  1927 in  the city of O ttaw a. 
O ntario . Com m ercial sale.s of the 
product were begun in  the  U.S. in  
1932. .
Something specia.1 to celebrate 
our 125th anniversary
Island"/ Spotter 
A t Mainland /1
Canada’s first bottled whisky—G & W 
Old Rye—now comes to you in a distinctive 
/ Little Brown Jug. So join us in our 125th 
Anniversary celebration . . .  with a Little Brown 
Jug  of G & W Old Rye Whisky I
G ^ i
A nd so easy with fast-rising 
Fleischm ann’s Active D ry 
Y e a s t. .  * a treat that w ill 
b ring  dem ands fo r 
please!”
m o r e .
square cake
§ ^ © l i l ; ; | f i p / O L D ; R ' Y E  . 'W H I S K Y
GOODERHAM  &  W O R T S  L IM IT E D  •  CA NA DA’S O L D E S T  D IS T IL L E R Y  » E S T A B L IS H E D ’1832
Phis advertisement is not published/ybr displayed/by//the 
Liquor/ Control Board or by file /Gpyernrrient/ / 
of British Coiuinbia.
1 .  In an 8-incb 
pan, melt
3 tab lesp oon s butter 
or margarine 
Drizzle with
Vb cup honey  
and sprinkle with:
V2  cup broken salted  
riutmeats
2 .  Scald
Va cup milk 
Remove from heat end stir in 
% cup h oney //
%  tocispoon salt 
%  cup shortening 
Cool to lukewarm.
3 .  In the meantime, measure 
into a large bowl
’A  cup lukewarm w oter  
1 teasp oon  granulated  
■ /, su gar ./
and stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle with contents o f  
I en v e lo p e  
F leisch m ann ’s 
A ctive Dry Y easf 
Let stand 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well. Stir the lukewarm 
milk mixture and
1 w ell-b ea ten  e g g  
V2 tea sp o o n  v a n illa
into the yeast mixture.
Sift together once . ,
2  cups on ce-sifted
; a ll-p urpose flour /
%  tea sp o o n  ground  ' / 
cinnam on  
Sift dry ingredients into yeast  
mixture aiid; stir until well 
blended— about 1 minute.
Spoon mixture into pre- 
pdred cake pan. Cover.'Let 
rise in a warrn place, free from 
draft, until doubled in bulk— 
about 1 'A hours. Bake in a  
moderately hot oven, 375°j 
about 35 minutes. Turn out of 




6 1 5  C hath am  St., V ic to r ia  -
■/REPAIR"',""/""/:./
"SERVIGE:"""";-":-




SPECIAL SAILINGS for DOMINION DAY 
HOLIDAY—  Monday, July 1, 1957
... 8.00 a.m /
... 8,30 a m. 
...10.45 a.m. 
,...11,10 a.m., 





Galiano ’*800 noto 6.15 p.m./
Stcvcslon  ...............  8.45 p.m.
■Vancouver ........... 9.30 p.m.
Lv.—Vancouver






Lv,—Saturna ;.......... . .
Lv.—Hope, Bay ..........













♦NCy.l'E: Call at Galiano will be to land pas.sengerH from Saturna only.
TUESDAY  
8.00 a.m. fjv,-Lv.“ Vancouver
1148 W. Georgia <
Lv.—-atcvtvjton ...............  8,45 a.m,
Lv,—G aliano ..............— .11.80 ujn.
Lv.—Mayne Island ,.....„12.30pjn, 
Lv.—Port Washington.,.. 1.30 p.m. 






-Saturna ..................... 3.00 p.m.
-G angc.s...................   5.30p.m.
-Mayno Island ..........6.30 p.m,
■Galiano.......... ............ 7.00 p.m.
-Stovoston 0,30 p.m.
-Vanoouvcr .. .„......10.15 p.m.
1140 W. Georgia V
Vancouver ...... .......









,10.00 a,m. Lv.—Mayno Island
12.40p.m. Liv.—G aliano Island . 
.1 .05  p.m. Ar.—Steveston
,1 .55  p.m. Ar,—Vancouver .. .... .







r iU D A Y
Vancotjver 
1148 W. aeorgia .
Lv.—Stevefitnn /..... .
Lv.—Claliano Island  
Lv.— Isl and 
I,v,—Port WashlngUm,. 








Ar,—Steveston ..... 1.15 a,m,/
Ar,—-Vancouver 1.45 aim,
/' :'"/ 1148 w. Georgia, ’:"//':'"■
. .SA T U IID A Y
Lv.—V an co u v er ....... ....; ... 8.30 a.m . Iw .--B tttu rn a  ............... 3.00 p.m .
U48 W, Cioorgla Lv.»~IT()I) 0  .Bay .. ............  3.30 p.m .
Lv— L toveston  ................  9,15 a.m . Lv.~-Ciango.s, ...... ............. 5.30 p.m ,
I,V.—G a lia n o  ................ .12.0(1 noon I.v.~-G n lla n a  .;... ....... . 6.45 p.m .
L v .- 'M iiy n o  .Telniad .... ... 1.00 p.m . Ar,” '■St.evofiton ..b............. 0.15 p.nr,
Lv.'—r'ort Wa,*dUnftton ,.. 2.00 p.m , //..Ar,- ■■•Vancouver ....... .,...,10.00 p.m,
SUNDAY
Lv.-”V'am;miver
: Lv.-'-aallano '..■■ 
A r . ' - G a r i f i ' c j i  /
: l-iv.' LniiigcOi. n't
,.11.30 a,m. 
12,15 nooii 









, ,5.45 p.m. 
. 0.15 p.m. 
. 8.45h.in. 
. 0.40 p.m.
lNFO n,M ATIO N!, MArliio 'IISIIT/ -  ■"MArlne 4.181'
More th a n  50 civ iltan  volunteers 
of th e  R .C.A .P. G round Ob.server 
Corps a tten d ed  a tln-ee-day confer­
ence a t  "the a ir  d e fe n c e . filte r  cen tre  
in / V ancquyer during  th e  w eek-end 
of Ju n e  15.
/ / A ttend ing  from  th e  G ulf /Is lan d s  
wa/s/'Mrs. ' M ary  E llen  /Ba/ckluhd 'of 
■'Galiano'/"Island.."'"; /:"■;/:':/■■■:":
■ D elegates/ w ho rep resen ted  over 
6,000 vo lun teer 'p lane  sp o tte rs  from  
over 100,000 square miles of B.C., 
received a  , co ricen trated  th ree-day  
course In a ir  defence. '
H igh ligh t of the th ree -d ay  ses­
sion was a  v isit to a  /I'adar sta tion  
a n d  to th e  rescue co-ord ination  
centa-e In  V ancouver, whei’e all 
.search an d  rescue a c tiv itie s '/ are  
/directed."'* ■ '/''•/'''• /
/ Lectures covered? a varie ty  of 
item s : from  telecom m unicatibns to 
public/ re la tio n s/ The/ observers 
have all re tu rn e d  hom e how and  
are  passing  on to  th e ir  .‘co-wdrkor.s 
the  in fo rm atio n  gained in ; V an­
couver.'^'.■/;"■/'".
G ANG ES:
Mrs. E. .1. AslUcc, 
Ganges 97-\V
Mrs, Brian W illiams entertained 
at n coffee party on Wednesday 
morning, n.t her homo on Ganisos 
Hill, when Mr.s. T, Ayres and Mr.s. 
T, W ilkie wore honored wltii a 
farewell giftjand cor.sago oacli, prc- 
.sentod on behalf of those attending, 
by Mr.s. E. Booth. Those irrc.sont 
were .Mrs. T. Ayre.s, Mrs. T. Wilkie, 
Mr.s. E , ' J, Ashiee, M.r.s. E, Booth. 
Mr,s. A, M. Bro\vh,/Mrs. Ben Green.- 
hough, Mns. O. Ilumphroy.s, Mr.s,
B. 'Salveson, Mnsi j; Smith, Mns, 
\y ./F , Thorhurn, Mi',s. J , ;Wlckon.s, 
M'ns, A, W ilson, Mns;/Ivon WllllinnH 
and Mr,s. Brian Wllliiims.
' auest.s registered at , /VDland'H 
Gue.st House on Bootl'r Bay, Salt 
.Spring, were Captain and Mr.s. R,' 
P. Welland, Mi'.s, O, C, Guthrie, Vic.. 
/torla; Ft.-L ieut,:/am i Mrs. K", 0 ,  
Roberta'.of " Ottawa. * • * ' " "
" / I1M.C.S.: / 0 ’ntarl<:i„/"Capt,' .R, "/P, 
Welland, ancliornd off Light LslamI, 
Oanges-'Harbour, /reeehtly, '"/'
Mrs. E. M, Middleton, Ganges, 
Is HiiemUng . a /few weeks visiting 
frlehd.s in. Boattlo nnd. Portland, 
Mns, Roma Roger.s, /dauB)der-th- 
linv of Mr, and M'r.s, a, Rogers, wim 
elobrnled, their 65th wedding an- 
nlvor.sary, wa.s tma).ile to attend the 
family BathermgH but vtfUtcd lai'or, 
Mr.s. R()nerij,tcacheiH /.Hciiool at Deey). 
Cove.̂  ,.,.■/■'■'■ ,:'/"."■■"./ '.:■, ■ '//'','■■■■■/"
. Mrs, Ma.vniu'd Nlcliol'i, "La Jolla,; 
Caltfrivnln, phlsl a r.hort vlr.ji to Mr. 
and ; Mr.s.; E, Wori hlngton, aange.s 
Hill, last week, on tholr, way to 
/.Tndianapolls,’ , Also yi.siting " Iho 
W'"'rtbfn|,!;1on/' , wh';" / 'iVirlv,' dalightti" 
' Molllo. fi’iun d'he Biological Btatlpn, 
Departure/Bay, and her /fiance, A





TUNNEL TO INTAKE 




• a.wbx..'; ;■ r.:v.I
O FFT C IA IIY  OPENED today The Honourable W"A. C./Bennett""̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  '" 
Premier of British Columbia, the Ladore Foils Gi?heratihg Station, Bcconcl step /tê ^
: Campbell River dcvelopraent, adds 70,000
Power Commission’s hydro-eleetric KonorfitinK capability. Tlie .$10,000,000 
project, two years in construction, is anblber step in the Conimission'a
hard-driving program to meet growing power "
itor Ruhbftr atamp.$ 
Call Tho Hcvlow
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC SUNDAY, JUNE 30
'flip Povyor GomiRiHsion’SsLiidorp plant and/ 
Uppui; Ctinijdjtill pfuject will bo qpou to l.Uo 
public nil day Jnnc HO. Ciuidcs and literature 
'/willJjo/pvovidod,'/''■/ / '"/'■*""/ :'''/:'":'"'r""/"-'"'/''
l i E A M r  PRGCRE5SI
w |.a
■ ■ "'rt■ ■ b'""" :
/ / / ' /  ■: "■ /■""/
■ ' ' / . ' 7 /
P A G E  EIG H T SAANXGH ■ ' A N D 0 EE’' ' i SI IAj SI)S "'EEv"iEVY'
weanesciay, dune zd, iDb't.
W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N IC H  S T A T IO N
F o r-th e  firs t tim e th e re  is a p u b ­
lication on bulbs availab ie  th a t  
brings together un d er one cover a ll 
the recom m endations a n d  p e r tin ­
en t in fo rm ation  on th e  m a jo r fo rc ­
ing types of bulbs fbr th e  b en efit of 
bulb growers, dealers an d  forcers. 
Actually i t  is a  200-page handbook  
w ith  th e  title  “Plandbook on B ulb 
G rowing a n d  F orc ing”.
Specific crops d ea lt w ith  .are 
bulbous iris, easter lily, h y ac in th , 
narcissus and  tulip , each  , in  re la ­
tion to  field an d  greenhouse cu l­
tu re  a n d  weed, nem atode, virus, 
fungus an d  insect control.
Of th e  200 pages, 41 include 
pho tographs depicting .im portan t 
phases of" culture, pests and  p es t 
control. T h irteen  scien tists  in th e  
Pacific N orthw est and  th e  widely 
know n D r. N. Ste.wart of Beltsville, 
team ed up  under th e  able direction 
of D r. Gould, p lan t pathologist of 
the  W estern  W ashington E xperi- 
. m en t S ta tion , to .produce th is  u se ­
ful reference. Because two of the  
con tribu ting  au tho rs are C anad ians 
long connected w ith  th e  bulb in ­
dustry  In  C anada an d  th e  U nited  
S ta tes, the  handbook has a  d e fin ­
ite  C anad ian  flavor so th a t  a  g rea t 
deal of the  inforrhation is app lic­
able to  C asada an d  B ritish  C olum ­
bia  conditions.
No grow er or p rospective go-'ower 
in  B ritish  C olum bia, W a.shington, 
or O regon arid  no d ealer or fo rce r 
anyw here should  be w ith o u t a copy 
of th e  handbook. I t  is availab le  
a f te r  th e  f irs t of Ju ly  fo r $2.50 
(postpaid) fro m  the  S ec re ta ry , 
N orthw est B ulb  G row ers’ A ssoci­
ation , S k ag it V alley Ju n io r College, 
M ount V ernon, W ash ing ton , U.S.A. 
I t  is advisable to  order your copy 




The appoin tm ent of M arce M unro 
as com m ercial represen ta tive  : in  
charge of the  C anadian  B ro ad cast­
ing C orporation’s com m ercial d iv i­
sion a t  the  west coast was an n o u n c­
ed recently  by K en n e th  Caple, 
CBC director for B ritish  Colum bia.
M r. M unro has held executive 
posts, w ith  the  CBC for m ore th a n  
10 'years. Following seven years as 
chief anriouncer for th e  Pacific  
rad io  network, he."w as appoin ted  
television/program  d irector a t  V an ­
couver in l9 5 3 .
JUBAL A T GEM 
THEATRE .ON 
THURSDAY
“Ju b a l”, th e  sto ry  of a  d r if te r  to 
whom  trouble alw ays cam e, is due 
a t the G em  T h e a tre  com m encing 
T hursday . ,
“Ju b a l”, a  pow erful ac tio n  d ram a , 
has th re e  exciting  top s ta rs , G len n  
Ford, E rn est B orgn in i a n d  R od 
Steiger. Two new com ers a re  in tro ­
duced, V alerie F rench , a su ltry  
B ritish  b e a u ty /a n d  F elic ia  P a rr .
In  cinem ascope and  technicolor, 
“Ju b a l” was film ed m ostly in  th e  
T eton m o u n ta in s  of W yom ing. T he 
scenic . backgrounds a re  tru ly  
b rea th tak ing .
“T he L ie u te n a n t W ore S k ir ts”, a, 
comedy in  cinem ascope a n d  de luxe 
color is com ing to  .the G em  T h e ­
a tre  on  M onday, T uesday an d  W ed­
nesday, Ju ly  1-2-3.
F rom  Tom  Ewell comes a  fine  
perform ance. T h e  tw o fem in ine  
leads, Sheree N o rth  a n d  R ita  M o­
reno, a tta in  a  new  h ig h  in  ac ting  
.ability.
I t ’s all about a h u sb an d  w ho was
E very -o ther-day  delivery of m ilk  
began m  1942 in  th e  U.S. as a  w ar 
m easure.
Ball Players’ Prexy 
Returned To Office 
In W ake Of Election
Gal W alker, of N anaim o, is in-, 
d ig n an t. M r. W alker is p resid en t 
of th e  N anaim o M inor Hockey As­
sociation.
D urin g  th e  pre-e lection  cam ­
paign, in  M ay, a rep o rt w as carried  
h i th is  new spaper s ta tin g  th e  back ­
g ro u n d  of the  th e n  Social C red it 
c an d id a te  for N anaim o an d  th e  
G ulf Islands. T h e  re p o rt l is te d  Mr’. 
H ine as being p residen t of the  
N anaim o M inor Hockey Associ­
a tion .
T h e  R eview ’s in fo rm an t, a m em ­
ber of M r. n in e ’s cam paign  com ­
m ittee , w as chronologically m ixed 
up. M r. H ine is a . p ast, p re s id en t 
of th e  o rgan iza tion  a n d  T h e  R e ­
view h a s te n s  to  re tu rn  th e  d istin c­
tio n  to  M r. W alker, whose th u n d e r 
w as s to len  so ru th lessly ..
Mainly of Marine and Mariners




H. P. G rim m er, well know n r e ­
tire d  d au ’y fa rm er, P en d e r Island , 
su ffered  p a in fu l in ju i'y  to  his, r ig h t 
h a n d  la s t  week, * while he lp ing  his 
b ro th e r, N. N. G rim m er, during  
h ay in g  o p e ra tio n s .,
As / h e  reach ed  dow n to  ex tra c t 
h ay  from  clogged m ower knives, 
th e  m ach ine s ta r te d  suddenly, and  
took off th e  tip s  of th e  index  and  
m iddle fingers. Dr. A rth u r  E , R id ­
dell, w'as sum m oned, who im m edi­
ately, an aesth e tized  th e  in ju red  
m em bers, and  pulled  th e  sk in  over 
th e  severed tips. H ealing  is pr'o- 
gressing satisfacto rily .
nervous because h is  wife w as in  th e  
service. : /
M r. D u f f , , M cT avish  R oad , do­
nated* $10 to ' th e ' S idney firem en, 
w hich he  received from  th e  m a n ­
agem ent of th e  G em . T h e a tre  la s t 
T h u rsd ay . , /
i r
(By DECKHAND).
I t  was a special day in  C anoe Cove 
h isto ry  w hen  Jim  Genge an d  his 
fam ily  a rriv ed  w ith th e ir  new ly- 
acquired  45-ft. ketch P assa t.
A lthough th e  owner of a  m odern  
40-ft. c ru iser, Tichuk, Jim  h a d  n o t 
fo rgo tten  h is  love of sailing, b ro u g h t 
abou t by th e  happy years h e  sp en t 
as a  youngster on his fa th e r ’s b eau ­
tifu l b lack yawl, C ho-C ho-San. Now, 
w ith  h is own fam ily, Alice, P am ela , 
Je n n ife r  a n d  four-year-o ld  B rian , 
read y  an d  w illing , to serve as crew 
m em bers, J im  felt i t  was tim e  to 
tu rn  Lu sa il an d  Passat, was th e  fin a l 
choice a f te r  m onths of p a tie n t 
search ing . S he was bu ilt in  N ien- 
dorf, G erm any , in  1951, an d  n o th in g  
was sp a red  to  m ake h e r th e  u ltim a te  
in  d u rab ility—teak  p lanking , decks, 
ra ils, cab in  top, w ith oak flooring 
and  sa tin  w alnu t for the  cab in  in ­
terior.
A fter being owned by a  Volks­
wagen, d istribu to r, ^she was shipped 
to  a n  A m erican in” Newport, thence 
to a  new owner in S a n ta  B arb ara , 
where: she undenven t vast changes 
below decks.
A new G enera l M otors D iesel was 
installed , com plete rew iring, an d  
iron  pots a n d  straw  m attresses were 
rep laced  by m odern fu rn ish ings. I t  
was shortly , a fte r  th is  in  M ay, 1957, 
th a t  J im  an d  his wife D oro thy , ac­
com panied  by Tom an d  Roy D enny 
w ent dow n . to  S an ta  B a rb a ra  to 
claim  th e ir  prize.
T hey  stopped  in ,San F rancisco  to  
p ick  up  T o m ’s elder son, Rob an d  
the crew  continued  to m ake th e ir  
way up  th e  coast stopping a t  Bodega 
Bay fo r one n ight. E ureka fo r a  day 
an d  A sto ria  for several hours. As to 
be expected, th ey  b attled  w ith  h e a d ­
w inds all th e  way. Tjre boys m ade 
lig h t of th e  journey bu t d im in u tiv e  
D orothy  h a d  -a twinkle in  h e r  eye as 
she described the an tics she p e r­
form ed w hile try ing to produce grub 
from  th e  galley a t a  45 degree angle! 
A 'F EW /C H A N G E S , :
; Once a t  th e  Cove, J im  h a d  a  few 
changes in  m ind—electidc w inch, 
la rger ex h au st pipe and, gauges on 
the. fuel tanks. " W hen th e se  jobs 
are  fin ish ed ' and the: la s t h o a t  of 
yEirnish' is, dry, ,the :,Genges are. h o p ­
ing to  en joy  a long sum m er cruise. 
They  should  have 'good sa iling  w ith  
solid com fort p le n ty 'o f ;  s to rage 
space, deep freeze; room y saloon 
w ith  charcoal h ea te r for , ch illy  days, 
am ple sea tin g  accom m odation in  th e  
deckhouse a n d  stou t sa fe ty  ra ils  on 
d eck ! M ay P assa t ( w hich, in c id e n t­
ally, m ean s T radew ind) a n d  h e r 
new ow ners have m any  h ap p y  sa il­
ing  years to  come!
T h e  la s t-m in u te  J ru sh  is / on  before 
th e  n ex t"h o lid ay - 'DoihiniOri'' Day, 
Ju ly  1, a n d ' /we have h a d :  a  flu rry  of 
boats u p  on the  ways. S eahaven , a
busy  pain tin g  an d  varn ish ing . M rs. 
W . H. Cross spen t m any  hours w ork­
ing  on lie:r trim  little  T h am escra ft 
before it  was launched  an d  m oved 
in to  its sum m er b e rth . A no ther 
cab in  cruiser to  leave w in te r q u a r­
te rs  recently  was G uy P ea rce ’s Lady 
P a t  II., an d  Dr. C. H. H em m ings’ 
L ady  Sue arriv ed  on a tra ile r  an d  
jo ined  th e  fleet a  .short tim e ago. 
TW IN  DIESELS
We h ad  an  83-ft. tw in  Diesel y ach t 
from  M eydenbauer B ay  Y ach t Club, 
Bellevue, W ash., th is  week, th e  
W airda Belle. H er owner, D on M c- 
G ugin , a p ilo t w ith  W estern  
A irlines, is no s tra n g e r here  as he 
a n d  his wife, th ree  ch ildren . Bill, 
P a tr ic ia  and  C indy have been cru is­
ing around the G uif Is lan d s during  
th e  p ast th ree  sum m ers in  th e ir  
fo rm er y ach t Peg O ’ My H eart. They 
a re  all very th rilled  w ith the  new
CO KPORATION OF THE VILLAGE 
OF SIDNEV
M IL K  m S T O R Y
Louis P asteu r, th e  g rea t F rench  
sc ien tis t who developed th e  p r in ­
ciple of “p as teu riza tio n ”, began his 
experim en ts in  1856.
sh ip , w hich h as  every convenience, 
inc lud ing  a  deep freeze a n d  televis­
ion, an d  a re  living ab o ard  for the  
su m m er m onths.
O ur fish ing  new s is scan ty , bu t 
H a rry  B artle  tells us i t  was a  good 
w eek-end. We d id  see flashes of 
silver being  h eaved  fro m  deck to  
dock. M rs. Louise B artholow , of 
T ide  I I . fished  off Jam es Is la n d  an d  
c a u g h t a  16-pounder, an d  a crew 
m em ber, M ark  G ra n t, b ro u g h t in  a 
12-pound 12-oz. spring. R hys Davis 
cam e in  w ith  two salm on, one 
w eighing 21 pounds, th e  o th e r eoight 
pounds, hooked off Coal Island . As 
usu a l th e  s tr ip - te a se r  takes all the  
honors, so we will leave’ you th is 
week lu fin d  your rod  an d  reel and 
h ie  a f te r  th a t  lead ing  lure!
D uring  1955, 54 per cen t of C an­
a d a ’s mOk supply was produced  in 
th e  five m o n th s M ay to  S ep tem ­
ber. A no ther 24 per c e n t was p ro ­
duced d u rin g  Jan u a ry -A p ril p e r i o : ^  
w hile th e  re m a in in g '22 p er c e n t a c V  
counted for p roduction  in  October, 
Novem ber a n d  D ecem ber.
PAN-ABODE i
(1951) L T D .
I LOG H O M E S  ® C A B I N S  i 
> C O U R T S  ® G AR AG ES  
Attractive - Cheap 
Viuick and Easy  Building  
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r  A venue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r  7-3265
Z O N IN G  B Y -L A W  
A M E N D M E N T S
R  you sang cliis—
or something like it---tHe clay scliool : 
was out for the summer?
/  Pretty soon school will lac out 
rigain."Ancl, like m ost parents, you’ve 
' probably promised your youngsters a 
reward for passing their gradf.s.
' " ' Well, there’s one extra surprise gift you
• , cart give your children to help them make 
the grade in the years aheatl, It's a ii ol At 
" Savings Passbook especially designed to 
appeal to  youngsters. Give them one  
with a nice little balance inside and watcli 
: "their eyes light up when they see their 
’"bw n iifttnes on the cover.
And what better "passing present” 
coulil you give yuut youug.sicr.) tluiii llic 
gift o f  thrift? It'.s a gift that will grow  
with them through the years,
O iie stop at your neighl'iourhood B o f M  
branch is all that's . needed to give your 
children a down-payment on .success.
2 8 -ft.ic ru ise r owned 'byl'T ed.'M artin" 
of: B rentw ood, was h ere  for- p a in t­
in g ; J '  'K ;"Feildeh 'had ''riis ' of ew," first/: 
m a te ’ an d 'so h s.'R ich ard , R an d le  a n d  : 
E ric working" like /beavers on /M ekb; ’ 
D oram ar, : o w n ed ; by//f : ' G  * D a n ie ls ' 
h a d  : a  thorough :' go ing -over; " Jo h ia  
C ra ig ’s 20-ft. cabin cru iser, a n d  Coal 
Is la n d ’s P rospector h a d  a  fre sh -u p .
H a r t H enderson  sp en t th e  w eek­
end  p u ttin g  fin ish ing  to uches on. 
K oala  I I .  w ith  help  from  h is  d a u g h ­
ter, M rs. A nne M cL aughlin  a n d  h e r  
friend . Jack ie  Sherm an . T h e  W ally 
Bow dens have b rough t th e ir  R obyn
TA K E N O TICE th a t  H enry  A rnold  
E geland, M achine O p era to r a n d  A n ­
drew 'M a rtin  Egeland, W elder, b o th  
of 3910 Scoltori Road, V ictoria , B.C., 
in ten d  to. a.pply for' a  lease of th e  
follow ing, described: fo reshore  viz: 
C om m encing a t  th e  N o rth -W este rly  
co rner ,of Lot: 1, Block 58, P la n  1211, 
Section  19, N a n g e / ,3 W est, N o rth  
S aan ich  D istrict, B.C.; therico N 0 “ 
07' E  280 feet; thence  N  20“ lO'B 
205.9 fee t; thence S  0“ 07'W  420 fee t, 
m ore or less, to  h ig h -w a te r m ark  on  
Deep Cove;.. thence S o u th -W este rly  
following said h ig h -w a te r  m ark , to  
th e  p o in t of commonc.cmont arid 
contain ing  O.OT ncre.s; m ore or less.
Purpose of lease, sm all bo a t m oor­
ing and  ren ta l sta tion .
ANDREW .MAR'l'lN EGELAND 
HENRY ARNOLD EGELAND 
per F . G. ALDOU.3. B.O.L.S., 
Agent.
25-4
N O TICE IS  HEKEBY GIVEN of th e
in ten tio n  of th e  Com m issioners of 
th e  C orporation  of th e  Village of 
S idney to am end  B y-law  No. 15, 
being the “Zoning R y-law  of the 
Village of S idney” as follows:
1. T h a t  Section (5) be am ended  by 
adding:
(c) L im ited  A gricu ltural use.
T he previous Zoning M ap m arked  
Schedule “A” shall be deleted, an d  
th e  Zoning M ap a tta c h e d  h e re to  
sha ll be designated  as th e  “Zoning 
M ap ” an d  m ark ed  S ch ed u le“ A” to 
th is  By-law  an d  bearing  th e  follow­
ing  certifica te ; “T h is is th e  Zoning 
M ap  re fe rred  to  as Schedule “A” of 
th e  A m endm ent to th e  Zoning B y­
law , of th e  V illage of S idney.”
A fter S ection  (7) of .P a r t (2) sh a ll 
be added S ection  7 (a) P a r t  3, as 
follow s;
7(a) L IM IT E D  AGRICULTURAL
.USE:, . ' - ' .  '
No build ing or p a r t  th ereo f 
sh a ll be used  for purposes 
o th e r th a n ;  ,
(a) B uild ings a n d  uses p e rm itted  
: ' ■ in  re s id en tia l d is tric ts  a n d
w hich conform  to S ection  (6) 
Zoning B y-law  No. 15.
(b) B u ild ings fo r  t h e /  housing 
a n d /o r  sh e lte rin g  of an im als
" '/w h ich  cqm ply w ith  p a ra  (c).
(c) A riim als a re  n o t to  be housed  
or sh e lte red , no r m an u re  
s to red ' w ith in  75: fee t' of an y  
lo t  or p arce l boundary  w ith ­
ou t -the /p erm issiio n  of th e
'//: V illage Com m ission, w hich
will n o t be ‘ given w ithou t f irs t 
' a sce rta in in g  th e  views of a d - . 
ja c e n t p ro p erty  ow ners an d  
' ' th o  w ritte n  perm ission  of th e  
' /  M edical H e a lth  O ff ic e r .: '
/ /  (d) F u r  fa rm s  or piggeries m ay  
only ' be  estab lished  if  th e  
bu ild ings o r  cages sh a ll be 
located  a t  le a s t 150 fee t from  
any  lo t or parce l boundary , 
(e) All bu ild ings fo r th e  housing  
■ , a n d /o r  shelte rin g  of an im als
shall be k ep t c lean  an d  san i
I. S. TIMBERLAKE 
N. T. JOHHSON
O p tom etrists  
6 3 3  Y a tes  S tr e e t -— V icto r ia , B.C.
' 3 -2 5 1 3  ■’ ■/'■'■•
ta ry  a n d  com ply w ith  all th e  
req u irem en ts  of th e  P ro v in ­
cial A u th o rities  concerned.
2. P 'arcel “A ” of S ection  (9) R a n g e ' 
4 E ast, N o rth  S aan ich  D istric t (ex­
cep t P la n  886-R) con ta in ing  t e n . 
p o in t seven e ig h t  (10.78) acres, m ore 
o r less, is n o t included  in  th e  Zoning 
B y-law  or th e  A m endm ent.
AND TAKE/' N O TIC E t h a t ' all p e r­
sons whose p ro p erty  would be a f ­
fec ted  by ' such  A m endm ents m ay 
ap p ear in  person , by a tto rn ey , o r by 
p etitio n , before th e  Village Com m is­
sioners a t  th e  V illage H all on S ec­
ond S tree t, S idney, B.C., on th e  
SECOND day  of JU LY , 1957, a t
7.00 o’clock in  the  evening in  respect 
of th e ir  objections.
AND TA K E F U R T H E Il NOTICE 
th a t  all persons a ffec ted  by th e  p ro ­
posed A m endm ents m ay inspect th e  
proposed, B y-law  a t  th e  V illage Of- 
flce, S idney, B.C., from  MONDAY, 
JU N E 24th, 19157, from  10.00 a.m* to
12.00 o ’clock noon; an d  on T U E S­
DAY, JU N E 25th, 1957, to  FR ID A Y , 
JU N E 28th, 10f)7: and  on TUESDAY, 
JU LY  2nd, 1957, betw een th e  hours 
of 10.00 a.m . an d  12.00 o ’clock noon 







M unicipal C lerk.
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I’ ’
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
A R E N A  W A Y  
B ack  o f “ T h e  B ay  
P h o n e  2 -7 2 8 3
P i m m
E n q u i r e  now about the added  
convenience and com fort of auto­
matic electric cooking and auto­
matic electric water heating
iN/tSp/'S"";;' /hint ivin  fwfp tlwm m h h  the g m io  in the yeart nheinh ":: ■
‘ I'or n il hinds h} omisions, yfu/ ii'ill/iiiii these l,i ”
s}wcialf*A\VI}4NB''‘ stn</ent/hmlnMh : :
, V a yvomlerjiii p ljlji ir  yniinipter!!, , .
' for hirthdays, Jor Chrhtnun—Jor vvt'oftnhinii ': ■
■. I ejhrts they mnhe in (me .nwy. or another, ,
""/:/:": B a n k  - o f  M o n t r e a l
■'/"■'■' ■/:"'/'■/ ""
/./■/'.i/.:///;/'."/ '■../'/," ///: S iihiey B n i n d t : ' ../, Q , C ,:J O I ' lN 8 T O N ,: :M ii i i i ‘ig(’r/,
S .un ieh  D r iu u h ;  M l i lA ' l l - l . i :  C d iN C d i ,  M im a g e t
■ I*"."*..I.-/'"'''/:' / : ■ ' " ' U'dyrti 0,\k'(SulvAnt!i'H'y)i GpcivDnilV' 12''N«nin*«*•"'P.M.'
W O R K  I N 0  W i t  H C A N  A D I AN S — Y O U N 0  A N D 0 1  0 A I, I K E
i M  Ms
iWV»'iViWaa\\wv>a(aWv.‘i'*‘”m/ * » ^ c .  r  i ' 1
/ ' ' '■ 'f f '^ l^ t" ' / / ;"








® 1 h (m ( for your-
.'/ ;..s c l (■ „M' 1) y /' M a g i  c/'i, 
n .ik in g  I 'o sv d er  i.s 
prt-lVri'ed Ivy t nm n f  
■I GiUiiXlian w iM uon! 
M a g ic  I'M'otccis . youc  , 
inye^ium-nt in l i n i f  am i 
a ssu r e s" ,
(Vn('.tt r<<>.iil"~-*i(nr'k Up
at th e s e  s p e c ia l  s a le
prices!.' '//■■' /'
S I NCK 1 0 I ?
ll.ltflBiOMIM
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MRS. PEARSON HEADS P.T.A. FOR 
FURTHER TERM AT SIDNEY
M rs. J . D. P ea rso n  was re-e lected  
p resid en t of th e  Sidney P.T.A. a t  
the recen t a n n u a l m eeting.
O th e r officers are  as follows: im ­
m ediate  p a s t p residen t, Mrs. G. C. 
Jo h n sto n ; v ice-president, Les Cox; 
secre tary , to be am iounced; t r e a ­
su rer, M rs. D . C raddock; m em ber­
ship , M rs. L. M cIn tosh ; social, M rs. 
J . G iles an d  M rs. B. W hite; p ro ­
g ram , M rs. E . Seym our; safety  an d  
grounds, G. M ilbu rn ; health , M rs. 
C. D oum a; m agazine, Mrs. E. E lve- 
d ah l; sunshine, M rs. B. Jam es; 
h is to rian , M rs. J . P ra t t ;  publicity, 
M rs. B. Lane.
T he p resid en t cong ra tu la ted  
m em bers on a m ost successful 
sp rin g  festival an d  th an k ed  all w ho 
h a d  taken  p a rt. T h is is a good ex ­
am ple of p a re n t- te ac h e r  re la tio n ­
sh ip  in  action, she  said, and  s tre s s ­
ed th e ' im portance  of unfailing  co­
opera tion  w hich exists, between th e  
hom e an d  th e  school. P artic ip a tio n  
h a d  been th e  keynote  of the  p ro ­
gram s w hich h a d  been based as fa r  
as possible on  th e  aim s and objects 
of the  , raiiization.
G. M ilburn  repo rted  th a t  th e  
so ftba ll equ ipm ent recently p u r ­
chased fo r th e  school by the P.T.A. 
w as now  in use an d  very m uch a p ­
p reciated .
CLASS COiflPLETE "
M rs . W. G a rd n e r sta ted  th a t  the  
sw im m ing class w as complete b u t 
explained th a t  owing to fhe fa c t 
th e  price of th e  'ous tra n sp o rta tio n  
h a d  gone u p  $4.60 a  trip, the  fee 
of $5.50 per ch ild  would have to be 
considered n e x t  year if a  class is 
m ade up. A balance of $23 m  th e  
sw im m ing fu n d  h a d  been used up 
a n d  th e  m eeting  w as in favor* of 
ad ju stin g  a n  ad d itiona l sm all b a l­
ance to  close th e  account. T h e  
f ir s t  class w ill be on July 3.
A sealed vote was tak en  on  
w h e th e r or n o t  to  continue th e  
p ractice  of p a re n t - a tten d an ce  
pi-izes. The p rac tice  will continue. 
T he m .onthly b an n e r was w on ag a in  
by grade 3 a n d  th is  gave th e m  th e  
: h ig h es t to ta l fo r th e  year. T h e  
1956-57 p ic tu re  w ill now become the
property  of g rade 3 room  and  a 
new  p ictu re  w ill be purchased  in 
th e  fall.
NURSING CLASSES ' *
K en  Soles spoke briefly on the 
proposal to ru n  com bined S t. Jo h n  
Am bulance a n d  H om e Nursing 
classes here  in  th e  fa ll an d  a le t­
te r  was read  from  th e  K insm en 
Club th an k in g  all w ho h ad  p a rtic i­
pa ted  in  th e  M others’ M arch on 
Polio.
A t th e  close of th e  m eeting, Mrs. 
P earso n  m ade p resen ta tio n  of a 
sm all g ift to  M rs. G. O nhasey on 
h e r re tirem en t and , as principal, 
M rs. B. Lassfolk, is .taking a tr ip  to 
F in la n d  during  th e  sum m er vaca­
tion, an  a ttra c tiv e  travelling  - k it 
was given to  h e r w ith  the good 
w ishes of th e  m em bership.
R efresh m en ts  were served by 




JUNE IS BUSY • 
FOR HOSPITAL
R ep o rt of the  Lady M into hos­
p ita l, G anges, shows th a t  from  
Ju n e  1-22 there  were 30 p a tien ts  ad ­
m itted  to hospital, -of whom two 
wero from  G aliano  Is lan d ; six from  
F u lfo rd ; one from  Prevost; one 
from  Parksv ille ; one from  Pender 
Is lan d ; and  one from  M ajme I s ­
la n d . , P a tie n t days, ad u lt and  
ch ildren , to ta lled  250; new born, 11
T h ere  were seven electrocardio­
g raphs, one B.M .R., 22 operations, 
65' p a tie n ts  X -rayed , an d  94 films 
exam ined.
A son  was born  to  M r. and  Mrs. 
K oyam a, M ayne Island .
G ifts  to  th e  s ta ff  w ere received 
from  M rs. A. M illner, M rs. J . B ate, 
M ajor an d  Ml'S. G. B ullock" M rs. J . 
H. P a tte rso n , M r. and  Mrs. "W. 
Jaclcson, M rs. L. Prootor, and 
donations w ere: books, M ajo r, and 
M rs. G. Bullock, and  M rs. H a s t­
ings; m agazines, G roup-C ap t. W. E. 
D ipple; eggs, M rs. L. P roctor; 
1 straw beiTies, M rs. A; H epburn ; and 
flow ers fro m 'M rs . R.; Taylor. . ,
SPRING FESTIVAL PROVES BIG 
ATTRACTION AT SIDNEY SCHOOL
H arb o u r H ouse hotel on G anges 
H arb o r was th e  lovely se ttin g  on 
T uesday  afternoon , Ju n e  18, w hen 
p a re n ts  and  frien d s g a th e red  to see 
th re e  enro llm en ts in to  Brownies, 
a n d  th ree  go up  into Guicies. G uide 
F lorence Fowlei- b rough t R onda 
Lee, Jayney  F ren ch  a n d  P a tric ia  
W ilson to  the  Brownie p ack  w here 
th ey  were enro lled  by B row n Owl 
M rs. D oro thy  Hook. A fte r sevei’al 
B row nie cerem onies, a su rp rise  box 
w as found, w hich  con tained  a Sixer 
S trip e  fo r S an d ra  S m ith  an d  a 
S econder S tr ip e  for D ian e  K yler 
a n d  C y n th ia  Fowler, as well as a 
o n e-y ea r Service S ta r  fo r Jill H um ­
phreys.
N ext, a treasu re  box cam e to 
lig h t con ta in in g  four proficiency 
badges ea rn ed  by S h a ry o n  R ey­
nolds, an d  fo u r proficiency badges 
ea rn ed  by B a rb a ra  F ield  to  add  to 
those  she a lread y  has.
In  th e  flj’-up  cerem onies, S h a ry ­
on R eynolds an d  B a rb a ra  Field re ­
ceived th e ir  w ings an d  flew up to 
G uides, w here they  wei-e m e t by 
G irl G uide M arie Dodds, w ho took 
th em  to h er cap ta in , M rs. J . W. A. 
G reen  an d  h e r  lieu ten an t, M rs. D. 
H ow ard. T he two girls were wel­
comed., into Guides.
R ene  Dobson, who tra n sfe rre d  re ­
cen tly  from  th e  A lberta pack, th en  
w alked up to  Guides, a n d  w as also 
w elcom ed. B a rb a ra  F ield, accom ­
pan ied  by S h ary o n  R eynolds th en  
p resen ted  B row n Owl w ith  a b eau ­
tifu l bouquet o f ro s e s 'a s  token  of 
th a n k s . D eligh tfu l re fresh m en ts  
w'ere th e n  enjoyed, a rran g ed  by the  
local a s so c ia tio n ,, who also served 
te a  an d  cakes to: th e  p a r e n ts : and 





t published or displayed by
the Liquor GonfrpI Board or by the vGovemment o f  British Columbia.
STRAWBERRIES 
FOR LEGION L.A.
: S traw berries an d  ice, cream  top-, 
p ed  off a  veiT p lea san t social eve­
n in g  a t  the  Legion h a ll. M ills Road, 
w h en  ladies of th e  C anadian: Legion 
A uxiliary  o f  B ran ch  No. 37 m et r e ­
cently.':-'',
M rs. K. H errin g to n , M rs. , W. 
S te w a rt' and  M rs . M. ,P itcher, dele­
g a tes  to , th e  convention  in  N a n a i-  
, mo, enteritained w ith  a n  ih fo rm al 
rep o rt , of. th e , co n v en tio n ,, com plete 
w ith 'so m e  am using anecdotes.^
: " P la n s  were m ade tq  ca te r for ;a  
: boys’" baseball league b an q u e t "on 
Ju ly  5.
Last Meetmg
" Sunsh i ne  G u ild  m et in  the  board 
room:Vbf::?Mah6n :?:halk";; Gahges,:""ori 
Ju n e  18, w ith  M rs. E . P arso n s in  
"th e 'v ch a ir. i vT be m eeting""was "the' 
’ la s t :"one ;"u n til' tlie  "fall: an d  " was "a' 
social one.
M rs. W. B yers rep o rted  on h er 
v isits to  D r. F ra n c is ’ N ursing  H om e
A capac ity  audience of in terested  
p a ren ts  an d  friends enjoyed the 
perfo rm ance of dances an d  gam es 
by the  pupils w hich preceded th e  
annua'l sp rin g  festival recently  
sponsored by Sidney P.T.A.
M rs. A. G . B la ir opened the  a f­
fa ir  w ith  a  few inspiring words, 
likening th e  P.T.A. to the  fam ily 
w orking to g e th e r for the welfare 
and  h app iness of the children  in 
its m idst.
Follow ing the en te rta inm en t, the  
activ ity  room  was cleared an d  a 
w ishing well for th e  children was 
installed , ru n  by Mrs. C. Rodd. On 
Stage, M rs. N. H adley was in charge 
charge of th e  cake walk and  M rs. 
L. M cIn to sh  conducted a brisk p a r ­
cel p ost business. A candy sta ll, 
convened oy M rs. S. Magee was 
well patron ized .
Down tire ha ll, a refreshm en t 
room  h ad  been se t apart. Tables 
gay w ith  colored clotlis and  flow­
ers were do tted  abou t the floor and 
a d e lig h tfu l a ro m a  of coffee drew 
m an y  to  M rs. B. W hite’s stall. M rs. 
E. E lvedah l d id  a brisk bu.siness in 
ho t dogs an d , alongside, M rs. A. A. 
H opkins a n d  h e r helpers dispensed 
ice cream  a n d  imp.
HOME C O O K IN G
A n o th er classroom  h ad  b e  err 
cleared  a n d  a n  a rray  of hom e cook­
ing was presided  over, by M rs. H. 
S tacey an d  M rs. E. Slegg. A penny 
social, convened by Mrs. J. K inger- 
lee, w as well patron ized  and  dozens 
of , d a in ty  ap rons hung in  M rs. B. 
M u tch ’s ap ro n  bar. Mrs. C. C un­
n ing  a n d  M rs. C. Doum a were busy 
w ith  th e i r  large stock of ch ild ren ’s 
used clo th ing . -
Dow n in  th e  music room, D on 
McColl r a n  m ovies for the  children 
an d  in  a n o th e r room  J. D. P earson  
conducted  a b risk  bingo. A new
a t G anges a n d  w as voted funds to 
pu rchase  tre a ts  fo r th e  patien ts . 
M em bers -were also  told of flowers 
being se n t to  those  ill, and  of a 
h am p er fo r a  local person who has 
been v e ry : sick.
I t  . was decided to hold a picnic 
on  Ju ly  16 a t  th e  home of M rs. E. 
Adam s. M rs., Noa-ton- w as te a  h o st­
ess, find M rs ., -M. , G arrod )3rought 
s traw b erries  fo r a n  ex tra  trea t. - :
fea tu re  th is  "year was a  “Flowers 
for C h ris tm as” draw  w h ich  was 
won by M rs. R. M orris. T h is  was 
ru n  by M rs. B. Jam es, an d  the 
“Lazy S u sa n ” tom bola in  the  charge 
of Mrs. H . B rad ley  was won by Mrs. 
J- P ra tt.
G enera l conveners of th e  affai r  
were M rs. J . K ingerlee, M rs. A. 
Hopkins, M rs. R . N. M artina n  and  
M rs. E. Slegg.
Bowling
On S a tu rd ay  evening, Ju n e  22, 
23 pupils a n d  seven m em bers of the  
s ta ff  of S t. P a u l’s S unday  school, 
Sidney, enjoyed a  session of bow l­
ing a t G ibson’s B ow ladrom e in  V ic­
toria.
Following the  gahaes all re tu rn ed  
to  th e  ch u rch  parlo rs , w here h o t 
dogs an d  ho t chocolate  were se rv ­
ed. S unday, Ju n e  30, clo.ses th e  
S unday  school classes u n til  th e  sec­
ond Sunday  in  Sep tem ber.
From England
M rs. S tew ard  an d  thi'ee children, 
A nanda, F iona a n d  Toby, are 
guests a t  Vesuvius Lodge. They re ­
cently arrived  fro m  E ngland, to 
jo in  M r. S tew ard, w ho works on 
the  M otor Princess.
Mil', a n d  Mbs. D on  H all have' 
also a rrived  on S a lt  S p ring  Island  
from  London, E ng land , to  spend 
som e tim e w ith  M rs. H all’s aunt, 
M rs. H enry  F o rrester, Vesuvius 
Lodge.
" """"
DUE TO CM CUM STANeES BEYOND OUR GON" 
TROL, IT IS NEGESSARY TO CLOSE OUR SIDNEY 
OFFICE AND W AREHOUSE AT TH E 30TH




Today, am bitious young m en are 
find ing  th a t 'b a n k in g , as a life work, 
offers g rea te r  scope th a n  ever b e ­
fore.""'"
" : I n  re c e n t years, leading banks like 
th e  B a n k  of M ontreal have alm ost 
re v o lu tio n iz e d /th e : "working" 
tiq r is " of t h e i r " s ta f f  "m em bers.," An 
"m creaseh" use o f"m echan ica l"  aids 
h as  b an ish ed  m uch  :of , t h e d u l l ,  
ri'outine work.
O p p o rtu n ity  fo r p rom otion  comes 
to p rom ising  young n ie h  fa r  m ore 
o ften  th a n  i t  d id  to  th e ir  fo re­
fa th e rs . F ina lly , banking  salaries 
now com pare favorably  w ith  those 
in  m ost o th e r  occupations. An even 
m ore favorab le  "com parison can  be 
m ade fo r th e  b a n k ’s pension plan.
T h a t  bank in g  can  be a  satisfying 
vocation  is em phasized by Jock 
Jo h n sto n , m anager of th e  Sidney 
B. of M. "G ood bankers,” M r. J o h n ­
ston  po in ts  ou t, “get p len ty  of op­
p o rtu n ity  "to be of rea l service to 
th e  com m unity  In w hich th ey  live.
I f  you a re  in terested  in  banking 
as a -ca ree r , drop in  for a; c h a t witlv 
Ml’, Jo h n s to n  tom orrow . Ho will be 
g lad  to  o u tline  th e  B. of M. p icture  
for you a n d  answ er "any specific 
questions you m ay have. "
ons
Yb'il’ye planned; a* wonderful day-----’vv̂  l s ^
v':" ■■ 'will; be"^:' buge"';snccessi":
" ' • V  , }
. . . . .  
.
" I " '
EATON’S Open All Day WEDNESDAY "" and FRIDAY
• ' 9 ' B O I U ’ A  ' T ' / ^ N T ’ O  N Tgs 'Commencing""July 2nd, EATON S -N e w StPre 
will be Mondav, Tuesdav.'Wednesday, Thursday andurs y y,  
. i '  ** , „ o „ „Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5.30 p>.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.J ,  ^
Si
,'SS* • . . % . ,
M O  J T  1 .  I T A - r r V N T ’ C C  Lu L I  J  ^ o  •New Store Hours apply to EATON S Switchboard, too —r Resi-
1 r 1 O"  1 1./' • O 1 ' 1 1 1  I I ' l l  1dents of the Sidney, Keating, Sooke, Gobble Hill, Ganges and 
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IT IS WITH GENUINE RELUGTANGE TH A T WE 
TERMINATE A TRADING RELATION TH A T RE­
GALLS MANY MEMORABLE EVENTS OVER A 
PERIOD OF YEARS.
WE SAY A  SPEGIAL “THANKS” TO TH E MANY 
GlJSTOMERS TH A T W E HAVE HAD TH E PLEA­
SURE TO SERVE IN TH A T TIME.
TO PROVIDE BASIG FEED SUPPLIES, W E ARE 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNGE TH A T SLEGG BROS., 
ON THE MAIN STREET IN SIDNEY, WILL GARRY 
A  BASIG FEED SUPPLY AS WELL AS THE MANY 
SPEGIALTY BUGKERFIELD PRODUCTS SUGH AS 
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS. WE HOPE TH A T THIS 
NEW SALES GONNEGTION WILL MERIT YOUR 
CONTINUED GONFIDENGE IN TH E FUTURE.
i
SALES AND SPECIALIZED SERVIGE IS ALV-'.^YS 
AVAILABLE A T OUR VICTORIA BRANCH ON 
DOUGLAS STREE'r, "WHERE MR. FRED EL,LIS 
HIS GENIAL STAFF WII.L BE PLEASED TO DIS­
CUSS AND SUPPLY YOUR FARM AND GARDEN 
NEEDS.
■ 1' '
11 ;'2105''Do'uglas . Sli’eel, ,': 
V I C T O R  I.A 
Telephone - Vicloria 2-Sl 84
Nurhber
"'-"ji""," '""':"
■ ' ' '.il .,    „ .
L IM ITED
, , :








M i i i i
Value at
, ' : * -  Mm-M
"rUF,."
a.KHi
FREE DELIVERY to  S u ln o y  m u f  G i i l f  t i l a n d i i . I : , -5 U
:....G.' "■
PAGE, TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, June 26, 1957.
W edding Anniversary
Lifetim e of m a.rriage was m ark ­
ed in  G anges on S a tu rd a y  by a  fo r­
m er G anges couple, who now m ake 
th e ir  hom e in  S idney. D r, and  
M rs. E. H. Lawson, F if th  St., cele­
b ra ted  th e  60th ann iversa i’y, of 
th e ir  w edding day, w hich  took place 
in  June , 1897, a t  N o rth  Augusta, 
O ntario .
Association of th e  couple w ith 
Ganges da tes back  to  1924, when 
they arrived on  th e  island an d  Dr. 
Lawson established h is practice. 
F o r the  n e x t 20 years both  were 
p rom inent m em bers of the  island 
com m unity un til D r. Lawson re­
tired  to  V ictoria in  1943, a fte r  20 
years of service to  islanders.
D uring th e  F irs t  W orld W ar, Dr. 
Lawson served w ith  the  Royal 
Army M edical Corps. A fter 14 
years of re tirem en t in  Viqtoria the' 
couple came to S idney to make 
th e ir  hom e and  have resided here 
for the  p ast four years.
On * Satu rday , th e ir  daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. B aker of Sidney, and 
g randdaugh ter, M rs. R .; P atterson  
3 of Fulford, w ere hostesses a t  an 
arm iversai'y tea  in  honor of Dr. 
an d  M rs. Lawson, w hich was held 
a t  th e  U nited  C hurch ha ll in  G an­
ges. Large vases of ta l l  blue and 
w hite  delphinium s an d  o ther flow­
ers w ere : a ttractively  displayed 
around  th e  room  a n d  bowls of 
beau tifu l roses graced the tea: table* 
A large  decorated anniversary  wed- 
: ding cake was th e  h igh ligh t o f the 
" e a .  About 60 giie.sts a tten d ed  and 
■ a t  th ree  o’clock. Dr.* a n d  M rs. /Law- 
3son  arrived; and were led ; to  seats 
" a rran g ed  in  f ro n t of th ree  huge 
: vases of blue an d  w hite flowers.
: T hey  w ere given a s tan d in g  ova­
tion" an d  eyeryorie in ; trirn  offered 
": th e ir  "congra tu la tions. "M rs . Law­
son  w as p resen ted  w ith  a lovely 
corsage of p ink  rosebuds a n d  she. 
looked ch a rm in g  in  a  pa le  h lu e  
dress.
T h e  to a s t to  th e  h ap p y  ; couple 
was given by th e ir  old frien d . D r. 
J .  W ellwood, w ho sa id  how  p leased  
a n d  ho n o red  he .felt a t  b e in g .ask ed  
to speak, an d  h e  recalled  th e  days 
w hen th e  celebrating  couple re s id ­
ed a t  G anges. T h e  E vening  Circle 
of th e  U nited  ch u rc h  expressed 
th e ir  gi-atitude la te r  to  donors of 
flowers.
T elegram s w ere received from  
H er M ajesty  th e  Q ueen, L ieu t.- 
'G overnor F ra n k  Ross, a le tte r  ;^rom 
P rsm is i’ 'S77 A. C. Surino tt n
telegram  from  th e  younger g en er­
atio n  of th e  M cK endi'y fam ily  an d  
were re a d  by D r. J .  J . M cK endry, 
whose wife, M rs. M cK endry, a t te n d ­
ed h er s is te r’s w edding as a  little  
girl.
Dr. an d  M rs. Law son have one 
d au g h te r living, M rs. C. W. B aker, 
Sidney. D r. and  M rs. Law son cam e 
from  V ictoria to  S idney four years 
ago an d  are  enjoying fairly  good 
h ea lth .
RA D IO  H ERE
S anscha  hopes to  see a n  audience 
a t  th e  S idney  F ire  H all on T hurs-i 
day  m orn ing  w hen  R ad io  S ta tio n  
CKDA w ill a tte n d  in  S idney to  in ­
terview  residen ts  in  coim ection w ith  
th e  S idney D ay celebrations. T h e  
p rogram  will be b roadcast on  th e  
s ta tio n ’s ; featua-e o f  m eeting  the: 
public.
BANKER ON HOLIDAY
A. M. J . F ield, G anges b an k er is 
enjoying h is an n u a l vacation . H e 
travelled  to  Sidney w ith  h is fa m ­
ily on  W ednesday, " ca tch ing  th e  
noon feiTy to  A nacortes.
DOMINION DAY
5""";
, B ritish  arid C ariadiah  FIags..:.............10c, 15c, 29c, 45c a n d  , $2.95
.CHINA - BABYWEAR - STATIONERY - N O TIO N S
mS 5 » .  t h e  g if t  s h o p p e  ; " ;
"";":"";-;;'";FLAN;Ta ATTEND, SID N EY /D A Y , 'JU L Y /1 s t " ;:
f3"3
FR A M IN G  - FIN ISH IN G  - A L T E R A T IO N S
looney's Gsnstrydion Ssrwics
—  Phone: Sidney 230 —
! *
m
LO CAL SPR IN G  CHICKEN—
2 to 21/2 lbs. Pan ready....;...................LB.
W IE N E R S—
Maple Leaf B ra n d  :.............................LB.
O pen E very Evening 9 .3 0  to  1 0 ,o ’cloc/k 
fo r  Ice  and L ocker Service.
PLAN TO  ATTEND SIDNEY DAY, JU LY  1st
*î ";//,"Home,'': Freezer"’eirid/ L ock er' Sup/plies
I
LIM ITED,. „
1090"THIIID' ST." "'"""SID N EY , B.C.
DISPENSARIES
And for your convenience your pre- 
Gcription is registered at eacli, enabling 
you to secure a refill more easily.
■
PREARIPTIOri’XHEAAI/T/
FORT nl RROAD DOUGLAS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDO.
In a n d
AROUND TOWN
C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  2.
to, m em bers of th e  executive an d  
com m ittee c h a irm e n  gave th e ir  
a n n u a l rep o rts . U nder th e  g u id ­
ance of th e ir  ch a irm an , R . A dam - 
son,^ the n o m in a tio n  com m ittee  
p resen ted  th e  sla te  of officers for 
th e  com ing y e a r 1957-58. E lected  
to  office w ere h o n o rary  p resident,
0 . S ansbury ; p residen t, M rs. R. 
A dam son ; v ice-president, M rs. D o n ­
aldson ; secre tary , M rs. J . Crossley; 
treasu rer, M rs. J . L o tt; p rogram , 
'Mrs. Seidel; hosp ita lity , M rs. W m. 
O rchard ; y o u th  w elfare, R . T urley ; 
council delegate , M rs. D. R oss; 
social, M rs. E . M ason an d  M rs. S il- 
vergeiter; public ity  an d  pub lica­
tion, M rs. C. Alackie; h is to rian ,
7V/T-»«r. TIT T>.., n  . _______ « «  «X.XU.O. ivir.
Silvergeiter; h e a lth , M rs. K. B om - 
pas; m em bership . M iss M. Lane.
A t th e  conclusion of elections, L. 
Cox, p resid en t of S aan ich  P.T.A. 
Council, o ffic ia ted  a t  th e  in s ta lla ­
tion  cerem onies.
M iss P. Shaw , of N anaim o, w as a 
guest du ring  th e  w eek-end  of M rs.
G. F. G ilbert, T h ird  S t.
M isses Josie a n d  R ita  H offm an  
of G uelph, O nt., a re  guests a t  th e  
hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. G. M ilburn, 
F ro n t  St. : '
R ecen t g u ests  a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
a n d  Mrs. E. R . H all, E a s t S aan ich  
R oad, "w ere M r. an d  M rs. H . O. 
V arey, S aska toon ; Rev. a n d  M rs.
T. G. G riffith s , an d  M r. an d  M rs.
A. S. W arrender, of V ictoria.
M r. an d  M rs. W. P a te rso n  of E d ­
m onton, A lta., w ere recen t guests 
a t  the  M cVinnie hom e, 360 A m elia 
Ave.,;"
M rs. W. J . H ughes, Lochside 
Drive, en te rta in e d  th e  C om itas 
Club following a  banquet he ld  a t  
t h e : H o te l S idney  to  wind u p  the  
sum m er season.
M rs . J* D,: P earson , P.T.A. p re s i­
dent" and  M rs. "G../ C." Joihnston. 
were co-hqstesses a t  ' an  outgoing 
and  incom ing executive te a  h e ld  on 
the; law n of th e  hom e of M r. and  
M rs. Jo hnston , Shco'eacre" Road,.
: l a s t :; P r id a jt  ' P resid ing  a t  / th e  tea, 
u rn  " was Mrs.-, - G ordon " Cam pbell 
an d  those w ho assisted  "in  serving 
were M rs . , Jo h n s to n  and  M rs. L.; 
M cIntosh. /; D uring  . "the/ afternoon , 
honorary  president,: Ml’S.' B* L ass- 
folk, was p resen ted  w ith  a  le a th e r  
bound book,: “D iary  o f M y  T rip ”. 
In "  add ition  , to  th e  " executive w ere 
: guests;"M rs. / D. "M cColl, ;; Mrs." Les 
Cox, J . D. P earson , M rs. C ham pion  
a n d  Mrs. E." Slegg." "
,: M r. and/;Mrs.: H. J . M cIntyre" w ho 
, are;:'speriding :'the:;/summer " a t : 'th e ir  
"home', cm .’rh ird /'st.""iiad" a; few'; days; 
in  V ancouver la s t week.
" Miss "M arj orie /McKenzie, * cf "Van­
couver; "is" a  "g u est,of / her/ uncle and  
/qunt," M r : . aiid"'M rs:''T‘./: P; "Chapipsll" 
"Heriry Ave.
M r . ""and M rs. Leslie ■ W. T j’ler; 
"F if th S t;; returned'6h//Suriclay. from : 
V ancouver,:/w here they /a ttended  ' th e  ! 
wedding: "of //their" daughter," Noreen; i 
.;Xnhe;;Rc)Ss"tq""/William:/H."Robson," 
;pri; June" 21" iri:HcJy:;'Ikihity;"/Angli"-/, 
:"ban : church.; /,pri;Thursda'y3eyeiiihg,; 
following " th e ' w edding reh earsa l, 
M rs. Tyler en te rta in e d  a t  the  hom e 
of h er taro th e r  a nd  sister-in -law , 
M r. and  M rs .' Jo h n  R othery , V an­
couver.
M r. an d  M rs. B ert Pennycock of 
Glenboro, M an., le ft on M onday to 
re tu rn  to  th e ir  ; homo, following a 
ho liday; spen t/ w ith  th e ir  so n -in - 
law and  daugh ter, M r. an d  Mrs. 
M el, G riffiths, ; P a tric ia  B ay H igh- 
way. ■ /„„;/"'
C, J. D oum a, T h ird  St., is a t 
p resen t tak ing  a  radio  cour.se a t  
th e  Civil D efence College ,nt A rn- 
prior, O nt.
M r., an d  M rs. H auraney, accom - 
panicd by th e ir  g randdaugh tb r, 
Ilena , of / S m ith  Falls, " O nt., arc  
visiting th e ir  d a u g h te r  and  so n -in - 
law, Mr. an d  M rs. M. Slegg, F o u rth  
'S t. " ' 3 ' ' "
M r. and  Mr.s. Eric Slegg huve r e ­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e on Second St. 
a f te r  enjoying a holiday in S eattle , 
T hey  wore nccompnnlecl by frionds 
from  Victoria.
Mrs. M. Hale, formerly of Sid­
ney, returned last week to visit 
friends in  the dtstrict. She spent 
the winter with her daughter and 
.‘■dri-ln-huv, Plt.-Lieut. and" Mr,s. W. 
H, Southward in St. Hubert, Quc. 
V/hilo hero .she i.s a gudst of Mr. 
nncl Mr.‘i. H. J, McIntyre, Tlilrd St.
Mrs, W. French, accompanied by 
her (laughter, Cecelia, arrived from  
Langley to bo*gucats.-.df her bro- 
tlier-in-Iaw and 'Bister, Mr, and 
Mrs, H. J, M:clntyrc. Third St. Mr,s, 
French formerly resided in W hite- 
;Imrso,, Y,T,' ';:';"y
Mr, and Mrs, M, o/: Kriudscn, 
Pandora at,, /Vlciorla; w'cro among
Entertained On 
Eve Of Departure
M rs. R . H ollom an, of Fernw ood 
d is tric t. S a lt S p rin g  Island , e n te r­
ta in e d  a t  a  fa re w e ll 'te a  la s t week, 
in  h onor of M rs. Jo h n  .Jackson, 
w ho is leaving th e  is land  to  take  
up re s id en ce ; in  S aan ich  P en insu la .
M rs. S. B an n is te r  p resen ted  Mi's. 
Jack so n  w i th , personal g ifts from  
those a tten d in g , a n d  a t  th e  end of 
th e  a fte rn o o n , M rs. H ollom an gave 
h e r  a  bouquet of sw eet peas.
T hose a tte n d in g  w ere M rs. H enry 
A shley, M rs. E. J . Bun-, M rs. V. 
B ettis , M rs. S . B ann ister, M rs. S. 
C laibourne, M rs . R obert C am eron, 
M rs . D. B. Conover, M rs. E. Adams, 
M rs . O scar A nderson, M iss M ary 
Lees, M rs. Leach, M rs. W. M. 
M ouat, M rs. R itchie, M rs. J . W. 
T ay lo r, M rs. R . Tayloi-, M rs. 
Thom pson, M rs. J. Jackson , M rs. 
H ollom an a n d  M rs. M . W estcott.
R e fre sh m en ts  were p repared  by 
M rs. Greive.
SEASON IS AT  
ITS CLOSE
Sidney  a n d  d is tric t baseball sea ­
son w ill d raw  to  a  close on  F riday , 
Ju ly  5. All p layers and  coaches 
have been cordially  inv ited  to  a t ­
ten d  th e  closing cerem onies a t  th e  
Legion hall. M ills R oad. P layers 
a re  rem inded  to  tu rn  in  th e ir  u n i­
form s a t  t h a t  tim e, c lean  and  
m arked  w ith  n am e  a n d  team .
T h e  league h as expressed its  
th a n k s  to  C a p ta in  F . E. Lewis, M it­
chell & A nderson L um ber Co. Ltd.,
PRESENTATION 
TO FORMER / 
CHORISTER
M rs. Norman G reenh ill, a  popu­
la r m em ber of th e  S id ney -N orth  
S aan ich  Musical Society, w ho is 
leaving to  reside in  V ictoria, was 
en ten ta in ed  at- a  tea  given by M rs. 
G. Few  a t  her home on L au re l R oad 
recen tly . ;
M rs. Greenhill w as p resen ted  
w ith  a  gift of potteiw  a n d  a bou­
quet of flowens.
Am ong those p resen t w ere M rs. 
G. Beswick, Mrs. F. R ichardson , 
M rs. R . Lunn, M rs. D. S co tt, M rs. 
G. B osher, Mrs. G. W illox, M rs. G. 
Pew an d  kLs. E. Jones.
LAST RITES FOR 
R. FRANCIS
L ast rites were observed on  T ues­
day, Ju n e  18, for R eg in a ld  F ranc is 
of M e ld ram  Drive, D eep Cove. M r. 
F ran c is  passed aw ay in  R e s t H aven 
h o sp ita l on June 15 a t '  th e  age' 
of-73.", :
F o rm er member of th e  R.C.M .P., 
th e  deceased had  resided  in  Sidney 
fo r th e  past six, years. ;’
Services were held  a t  H oly T r in ­
ity  church , when Rev. R oy M elville 
officiated. In te rm en t follow ed in  
th e  chu rch  cemetery. S a n d s  F u n e r­
al C hapel in charge o f a rra n g e ­
m ents. '
S legg Bros., The Review, a n d  to  
a ll coaches for th e ir  h e lp  f in a n ­
cially an d  otherwise d u rin g  th is  
■season’s  operations.
Double -  Barreled Victory 
I^E gjiiE R I S i E  iliB lLA B T
m
i e r i t  E q u i p s f i e n t
Still in Use on Pender Island
W h a t is th e  n am e of th e  ro u n d  
w eigh t used by delivery m en  in  th e  
days of yore to  ensure t h a t  th e  
horse d id n ’t  w ander away w hile h e  
W'as delivering bread  or o th e r  su p ­
plies to  th e  householder? T he 
w eight had  a tta c h e d  to  i t  a long 
le a th e r  s tra p  w hich  was clipped to  
the  "horse’s bridle. 3 
, "The question of th e  nam e  arose 
W 'hen: o n e ; o f  these venerab le  old 
w eights—th is  p a rtic u la r  one Of 25 
pounds—w a s ' adm ired  b y :. a  visitor 
a t  P o r t  W ash ing ton ."’ I t  is now re-- 
duced to the  lowly ..task of serving 
as ; a  door _stop a t  C u n liffe ’,s:'store.
J . "B. Bridge," p rev io u s , s to re ’ owner," 
recalls  th a t  h e  acquired" i t  from  his; 
predecessor, aw ay back  in  th e  dim  
p as t. I t  appears un likely  th a t  it 
will ever be used  ag a in  fo r  its  o r- 
‘" ig in a l ■, purpose.""" 3:""" "  ■"";■""" '■
IN  DAILY USE
/"'"/pver"" a t  ' Sm ith"/;B ros.;3store " at;; 
H d p e  "Ba;y3on th e ; s'anie/"island :ther& 
"id; som e ra th e r  an c ien t equ ip m en t
those  a tte n d in g  th e  60th wedding 
an n iv e rsa ry  of Dr. a n d  Mr.s. Law ­
son, F if th  S t. .
D r.; an d  M rs. J . j .  M cK endry  a r ­
rived  from  O t t a w a t o :; a tte n d  ", the  
60th w edding an n iv e rsa ry  of the 
. la t te r ’s " si.ster a n d "/ b ro th e r-in -law . 
D r. an d  M rs. E. H ."L aw son, F if th  
S t.
M r. "a n d  M rs. P ra n k  B a k e r ; and  
th o ir  d a u g h te r , ' R osem ary, arrived  
from  Los Angeles to  v isit M rs. 
B ak e r’s pa ren ts , C apt. a n d  M rs. H . 
■W. iS card ifie ld ,;T h ird  St./ /'":'";/;
M r." and" M rs:/; Ht>ward S hanks; 
accom panied -by th e ir  tw o .sons, 
J in lm ie  an d  "Bruce, : o f„ W allingtofi, 
;B.C,:/"'were ; "guests a t  "Cedarwood 
M o te l; Wliile-: here  th ey  visited  the  
fo rm er’s ; p a ren ts , M r. and  M rs. S. 
J .  Shanks,; and  also h is  b ro th er 
and, ; sis te r-in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. 
"R, N. S hanks, B eacon Ave.
" M r., and Mrs./ J . R . Eastw ood and  
tw o daugh ters  a n ’ived from  loco, 
B.C., to  a t te n d  th e  60th w edding 
' ann iversary  of "Dr .  arid M rs. E. H. 
Lawson, F if th  St.' W hile here" th ey  
■stayed a t C edarw ood M otel.
in  d a ily  use, too. P o s tm a s te r  C or­
b e tt  h a s  charge of th e  p o sta l type 
box a n d  fittings' v /h ich  orig inally  
cam e to  N orth P e n d e r du riiig  the  
re ig n  of Queen V ictoria. Som e of 
th e  type  "has "been: rep laced  b u t  th e  
bulk  of i t  is still in  q u ite  good con­
dition.,,
M r. Corbett/w ill receive h is  badge' 
sign ify ing  25 years of ; p o sta l ser­
vice th is  ' year. / " ' .
M em bers of S a lt  S p rin g  Is lan d  
C ham ber of Com m erce, h ead ed  by 
P res id en t A. M. J . F ield, a re  ju b i­
la n t. T hey  seem ed to have  scored 
a  double-barreled  victory.
F irs t of a ll th e  ch am b er ap p ea l­
ed  directly  to  P acific  W este rn  A ir­
lines, dep loring  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  
a ir  service link ing  G anges w ith  
V ancouver h ad  been te rm in a ted . 
T he cham ber m em bers u rg ed  th a t  
th e  service be re in s titu ted . O n 
Tuesday of th is  week w ord  w as r e ­
ceived by M r. F ield t h a t  th e  se r­
vice w ould be resum ed a t  once, 
ra te s  being ra ised  app ro x im ate ly  
35 per cent.
N ext victory cam e in  th e  d irec - 
Llou of Colin C am eron, M H . for 
N anaim o an d  T h e  Islands. A t th e  
d irection of h is m em bersh ip , M r. 
F ield  \\n’ote M r. C am eron  a  le tte r , 
co n g ra tu la tin g  h im  on his re c e n t 
re -e lec tion  an d  appea ling  to  h im  
to lend a h a n d  fo r constru c tio n  of 
fish e rm en ’s w harves, end -lo ad in g  
of ferries an d  in  o th e r w ays. ’D ie  
re su lt was im m ediate . M r. C am ­
eron cam e to S a lt S p rin g  a n d  en ­
joyed lunch  With cham ber’ m em ­
bers a t  H arb o u r House. '
H IS  ,PROM ISES , '
M r. C am eron: lis tened  a tten tiv e ly  
to  the problem s of th e  S a lt  S p rin g
Islan d ers . H e h a s  prom ised to  a p ­
p ro ach  th e  p roper au th o ritie s  in  
connection  w ith :
(a) D evelopm ent of a sm all b o a t 
basin a t  G anges
(b) E nd-load ing  fe rry  w h arf a t  
G anges.
(c) C o n tin u a tio n  of th e  valuable  
a ir  lin k  w ith  th e  m ain lan d .
One cham ber m em ber expressed 
d e ligh t a t  th e  in te re s t w h ich  th e  
m em ber is now show ing in  S a lt  
S p rin g  Island . H e expressed th e  
devout hope th a t  h is  in te re s t would 
be susta ined .
F o r Y our P rin tm g  Needs 
C all T h e  Review
SU N  a n d  F U N  C LO TH ES
PE D IG R E E  B A TH IN G  SU ITS 
W h ite  S tag  PED A L PU SH ER S 
a n d  SLACKS 
JA N TZEN  T -S H IR T S  
T A N -JA Y  SH O RTS 
also
C h ild ren ’s Sum m er Togs 
S upport S idney D ay — Ju ly  1st 
LA D IES’ AND ’ 
CH ILD REN ’S
—  WEARPH O N E 333
FO R" S A L E  
;1§37 CHEYROLET eOAGH
H ea ter . G ood  rubber. L icen ce , etc .
Apply /Hunt.’s G arage Shell Station, Sidney,
' / . 3 ' : " O R ' '  / ' /. /, ,"'  , .
The Canada P e rm anen t Trust Company,
714 P o rt  Street, /Victoria,'B.C./' P h o n e /4-9375
"25-2 '
// / "//Changes 'Name"; /;:,
S idney  district c h u rc h ,h a s  chang*- 
e d i t s '  nam e.': In  fu tu re  th e  "form er 
N o rth  Saanich " P e n te c o s ta l ' ch u rch  
will be: known as th e ; A ssem bly "of' 
G o d .;" I t "Wili continue to  fo rm  p a r t  
of the, 'Pentecostal: A ssem blies o f 
C an ad a . " Rev. "g . R . R ich m o n d  is 
p a s to r  of the church .
SUM M ER /, AND //C A M P W EAR,
'; //D O M IN ipN ' D A Y : AND". OUR'i:// 
OWN SIDNEY DAY 
S horts , Men’s....84.95; B oys’....$1.98
'' 'S h o rt-S le e v " ;S h ir ts^ '
M en ’s from  82.25; boys’ from  S1.50
S upport Sidney D ay /"— Ju ly  1st
A NEW; STAI4DARD "
/ i i K R Y ' / ' i i m L L i e i
SAVES MONEY " - " S P A C E H A N D L I N G
a n d  f r e i g h t  c o s t s
Order Early to Avoid  Disappointment
PH O N E 2 1 6
/"BEACON a t H IF T H  "'STREET
Y A ^ D S
L I M I T E D
2000 Government 2-7261
m m m m m mm
THE ONLY PERMANENT STAINLESS
'" ' / ;V
'■ ;:"Y O U RSELF'-W i™  /"
n
P L M T I G
60-IN . PO O L—
Uold.s 115 gallons.
; '" " 'S i  0 0 '
/IMalkiii’.s, 15-015. tiiw.................................9 for
•POTAT0"GfflPS Giant. A him - iinim  b a g ................
Libby’s, 48-oz. tin.4.
"3 '$,11
,....3  'for ;. ' i
00
F O R  C O L D  D R I N K S !




1127 H aultain St. - P h on e 3-8331)' 
One B lock off Cook St.






Phone 435 • Bcttcoii a t  Fourlli
28c sq. f t .
O T H E R  PO O LS $ ^ 9 5
f r o m ............................... iL  ,/",
B E A C H  BALLS  
W A T E R  W IN G S  
B U L G Y  W H A L E  
SP L A SH E R  FRO G  
P A D -L -D U K
Fi'om .... . m
22 Colors to Choose
9 x 9  TILE.
Per tile..................... .
of 50. 1 9 ‘
3
PLAN TO ATTEND SIDNEV DAY, JULY 1st
'/IliBI&'cOI'l'" A ’Vrii'PllC»W<»t'''SItlD«y.' 9*1
Regular price S49.50 and $S9M) /.,„„, 
TO CLEA IV - : 3
While they last...../:"3:,.333..:".^ ;'
^"'""(Sizes 3 ;ft,;3,'"in8.:aiicl 4,"ft* 6
"/''";/''//."','"/'PLAN'''T<)//ATTENI)'/aii:)NEY'/,DAY,'"JUIA
Picked Up.ilvl
Good Stock, on H and!
j?v "i
• • YTI  ,11 ' y‘3,.", , INI
H-F TUIllty Curt! Extra work 
Hpacc, extra .Mtonigo apaije . , , 
on whcela! 2l)Vji""high, Kilii" 
X 2,Til''," Froo-wluicllng .1" 
civsterH. : o iu ’oinluin legti ixml 
liamlles; two-coal, l)aked-on 
empnel finlHh. W ith lift-out 
, tray. ,,, , , . ........
I’lioNE 0STREET SIDNEY KIDNEY, H.n.
" 3 1 '  ' ' 'J,.     ", , a,, ,1  I   ,1 .   ,1....  . ............................. .,.,.,,.1..............  """■
